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We Offer You
The Season's Greetings

and thank' you all for the generous
patronage that has helped to make the year
just gone, one of the most successful in our
experience; and in the future, as in the
past, shall put forth our most earnest efforts
to be worthy of your confidence.

We will not advertise today but wish

you all most heartily

A Prosperous, and

Happy New Year.

i
'i

jjftfir- thi rpnltzatiotl ot pVJo.uW of ,

profits. This represents interest on
bonds, dividends on stocks and reserve
for sinking funds. j

Tha Man ' invitine officers and em- -

nlnvps to narticinate is divided into two

parts. Part one prescribes; that from
the earnings of the corporation aurms
the year 1902 there will have been set
aside at least "$2,000,000 and as much
more as Is needed for the purchase of

at least 25,000 shares of preferred stock,
which will be offered as follows to em-

ployes of the corporation and constitu-
ent companies: .

A't present the corporation and sub-

sidiary companies employ about 168,000

men, whom it is proposed to divide into

six classes: '

Class "A" will include all those wno

receive salaries of $20,000 a year or

Howe &

ntltled thereto, the other to re- -
lith the treasurer of the corpor- -

ach shareholder is to receive
;tcate for his interest containing
rovisions:
--That if he remains ccntinuous- -
ae service of the corporation, or
or another of its subsidiary com- -
for five years, the. stock shall be

ed to him and he may do as he
fvith it. .

nd That if he dies or becomes
and permanently disabled while
employ of the curporation, or of
another of its subsidiary com-th- e

stock will be delivered to
tate or to him.
d That he can draw the divi- -
declared on the stoi k while it is

or his account and he remains in
jhploy of the corporation, or of on?

ther of its subsidiary companies.
rth That if, without previous

, voluntarily he shall have quit-servi-

of the corporation, or of
(subsidiary companies, he shall for- -

all right to this stock, and In such
it will be held in a fund which at

jend of five years will be divided
tag such employes as shall nave
iplied with all the conditions,
hus 25 per cent, of all the lr.onty pet

'
Je in this profit-sharin- g plan will be

' 1 for five years and will be given to
to only as at. the end of that period

be in the employ of the
ill or of one or another of its

companies, from and since Jan-,'- y

1, 1903.

jhe officials of the steel corporation
'lined to-d- to discuss the reported
broaching retirement of President
Siwab.
I

YS STRIKERS CAN PICKET

fccXSIOA OF AN OHIO SUPERIOR
I COURT JUDGE.

needei That Striking Workmen
Have a Right to Place a Picket at a

factory When They Are Seeking to

jccemplUh a tiawfnl Purpose and Do

Not Coerce or Intimidate,

Cincinnati, Dec. 31. Judge Rufus S.

mlth, of the superior court, handed
own a decision to-d- in which he

jncedes the striking workmen the
ight to picket a factory when they are
?eking to accomplish a lawful purpose
nd do not in any manner Intimidate
r coerce At the same
Ime Judge Smith defines the rights; of
mployers and says that jenen it is

kmen tne r)-- ht t0 do t,.,V fs
rnniprtv rlchf onil whpn intarforc--

vith unlawfully the remedy Is by in
unction.
The decision was written in the suit

rif the V.nroVn Fnnnrlrv pnmnarw
r gainst the striking core makers and

enjoinea rrom picKenng tne isureKa
'oundry in large numbers. The strik-
ers are allowed tn hnvp nno nlplrpf ot

Ithe factory, who may peacefully per- -
suaue wornmen u tney cnoose to near
surh. Tf the workmen do not pars tn
meet the picket or listen to his argu
ments tney are not to oe moiesiea.

declare they were decoyed.I

fHen Employed by Coal Compniilee
Daring Strike Bring Salt,

New Tork, Dec. 31. Suits have been
Ibruoght by twenty-tw- o residents of this
(city who claim that during the recent
coal strike they were decoyed to the
'mines in Pennsylvania by agents of the
Pennsylvania railroad and of the Penn-- 1

lylvanla Coal company. Damages for
150,000 each are sued for, and the atior-- :
iey for the plaintiffs consluted wltM an
issistant district attorney to-d- aljout
ringing the matter before the gfend

; ury.
The plaintiffs claim that under pre-- 1

ense of doing work for the railroad
nnd coal company they were decoyed to
loboken, where they were locked In a

car and carried, against their wll, to
he coal regions in Pennsylvania; and

compelled to act as "strike breakers"
itinder threats of being "turned over to
tlhe fury of the miners." The merl say
tirtey finally succeeded in making their

ay back to the city, but declare that
o(n their way home they had narrow es-

capes from being mobbed.
An officer of the Erie Eailroad com-

pany said that the company was with-
out information in regard to the causa
at action; that he was confident that
the companies had done nothing unlaw-
ful, and that he had no doubt that they
Would be able to successfully defend the
suits. The company, he asserted, is

extremely careful to explain to
tlie men the conditions and circum-
stances under which they are employed.

Inquiry KHevs Slfnnttou.
Chicago, Dec. 31. As a result of the

inquiry Into the coal shortage here, the
situation has been relieved, according
to Attorney-Gener- al Hamlin, and con-

ditions are rapidly becoming better.
He added: "In fact, relief is coming so

rapidly that I do not believe we shall be
farced to begin any proceedings against
the companies."

Ittnrilng Continues tnnie PrlreN.

Philadelphia, Dec. 31. The Philadel-
phia and Reading Railway company to-

day decided to continue the prevailing
prices of anthracite coal during the
month of January. This decision was
foreshadowed by the action yesterday
or the directors of the Pennsylvania
rMlroad. The price circulars will be is-

sued by the coal carrying companies
fxr the present,

MORE THAN $20,000,009.

COMPLETION OF METHODIST

SOTB CENTURY FUND.

Formal Announcement at I rapreillM
and Memorable Serrlcee la Spring'
field How he Mouey Will be Divided

and Spent Philadelphia HethodUta

Snbecrlbed $1,800,000 Toward Fund.

Springfield, Mass., Dec. 31. One of

the most Impressive and memorable ser-

vices ever heldi in Springfield was that
in Trinity church this evenng when Dr.

E. M. Mills, secretary of the Twentieth

Century Thank offering commission
made the formal announcement that
the Methodists of the country had rais-

ed more than $20,000,000 in response to

the movement inaugurated in Trinity
church by the board of bishops four

years aso. Dr. Mills announced that
$9,000,000 had been raised on church
debts throughout the country; $8,150,000

for Methodist colleges and schools and
$2,750,000 for philanthropies and chari-

ties; $GOO,0O0 has been raised for the

permanent fund for the conference
claimants and a little over $380,000 has
been raised to build churches in dest-
itute communities. ,

About one twenty-fift- h of the entire
amount has been given by Methodist
ministers' sons. Dr. Mills could give
no complete report of the fund, as many
of the collections which will be applied
to the fund were to be made all over
the country at the watch night services

Trinity church was filled to
its capacity for the service and the an-

nouncement of the consummation of
the fund was received with great en-

thusiasm. Other speakers during the
evening were Bishop Charles H. Fow-

ler, who gave an address on "The Great
Itinerant;" Rev. S. F. Upham of Drew
Theological seminary, who spoke on
"Church Loyalty," and Rev. Dr. F. W.
McDowell, secretary of the New York
board of education, who spoke on "Go-

ing Forward."
Philadelphia, Dec. 31. Rev. J. S. J.

McConnell, who Is in charge here of the
twentieth century thank-offerin- g fund
of the Methodist church, announced to-

night that $1,800,000 had been subscribed
by Philadelphia Methodists. The con-

ference was asked to raise $890,000 to-

ward the total fund of $20,000,003.
The sum secured here Is divided into

two elementary parts, $1,155,000 going
to philanthropic and charitable work
and $600,000 to be devoted to liquidating
chirch debts.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.

Rolnom Debt Wiped Oat An Unknown
Itonar, Probably Morgnil.

New Tork, Dec. 31. The Church of
the Epiphany in Brooklyn, of which
Rev. Dean Richmond Babett Is the rec-

tor, has been relieved of the financial
embarrassment which for some time
has threatened to result in the sale of
the church property under foreclosure
of mortgage. The debt, originally $38,- -

500, had been reduced by subscriptions
from various sources to $15,900. At a
watch service G. Tillotson an
nounced that A check for the latter
amount from an unknown donor had
been receive:!, which relieved the
church from all existing financial obli-

gations, except a Judgment for $700,

which would be easily adjusted. Pri
vately it was stated that the unknown
donor is J. Pierpont Morgan.

INCREASE IN WAGES.

Metropolitan to Give Better Pay to
Their Men.

New Tork, Dec. 31. The Metropoli-

tan Street Railway company has an-

nounced an increase in the wages of

its motormen and conductors. The pay
of the men will be regulated by their
terms of service.

The managment of the road claimB
the new scale will be higher than
that of any corporation in the country.

llmina $lgne Scale.

Cleveland, Dec. 31. The Cleveland
City Railway company, through its
president, Senator Hanna, signed a
one-ye- ar contract to-d- with the
Amalgamated Association of Street
Railway Employes of America, cover-

ing the scale of wages to be paid to its
motormen and conductors. The com-

pany operates nearly a dozen street
railway lines.

Increase for iWtiiern,

C'onnellsville, Pa., Dec. 31. Fifteen
thousand miners and coke workers of
the Connellsville, lower Connellsvlle and
Datrobe regions got a 10 per cent, wage
advance for a New Tear's gift. The in-

dependent concerns followed the exam-
ple set by the H. C. Frick Coke Co.,
and virtually the same scale will go in-

to effect all over the coking country the
first o the year.

A mtrla and lllliignty Agree.

Vienna, Dec. 31. After a protracted
conference Dr. von Koerber, the Aus-
trian premier and Coleman Deszelt, the
Hungarian premier, surmounted the
clifHeiilties in the way of reaching an
understanding with regard to the Aus-gleic- ls

at 9 o'clock this evening, and it
was then announced that the premier
had agreed to compromise the Aus-gleic-

difficulty. The Ausgleich is the
customs and fiscal agreement between
Austrila and Hungary. The news of. the
settlement was published in extra edi-
tions of the newspapers and was re-
ceived with signs of satisfaction by the
crowds celebrating the new year.

New tfork. Dec. 31. President J W
Brock, vf the Central New KiiBlaivd'Rnlll
roan, company, nns resinned, aud C v

! t.lll fill' lldPlv Vino r.w,.!.1....L l"'
iiiiii ' win succeed

Incipient Affair Quelled by an O Ulcer ot
SInrluea.

Boston, Dec. 31. An officer of marines
quelled an incipient mutiny, in which
two naval prisoners j were the chief
actors on board the Sound line steamer
Plymouth during last night. On board
were twelve general c,ourt martial pris-
oners of the navy who were being taken
en from the Brooklyn navy yard to the
naval prison here to serve out their
terms. An escort o marines accom-

panied the men.
Two of the long term prisoners were

unshackled and sent below in charge of
two marines. These prisoners disarm-
ed their guards of their revolvers and
began a general fustlade. The officer
in charge appeared, only to be con-

fronted by one of the men with tt drawn
revolver. The officer said: "Now don't
exchange foolish," and his word had.
the effect of bringing the unruly men
into submission.

The men were Ten shots
in all were fired. The prisoners were
landed at Fall River and brought here
by train y.

Another Uim-- Trunk Wreck.

Montreal, Dec. 31. A rear-en- d col-

lision occurred to-d- on the Victoria
bridge of the Grand Trunk Railway,
between two freight trains. Conductor
Octave Trembley was killed. The
wrecked cars took fire" and for the
present all traffic is blocked. Trains
to and from the United States cross the
St. Lawrnce River over this bridge.

PRES. CASTRO'S ACCEPTANCE

HIS REPLY TO THE ARBITRA-

TION PROPOSITION.

Willing to Sn limit Venezuela'! Caie to

Any Fair an' Impartial Commlasson

Belief In VVa ililngton That the A newer

Clear the V ny for a Peaceful Settle-

ment.

Washington, Dec. 31. The answer of

President Cafetro to the proposals of the

allies to submit the Verie3ue!an difficu-
lties to the arbitration of The Hague tri-

bunal has reached Washington through
Minister Bowen. The answer amounts
to a Etmeral acceptance of the principles
of the proposition. President Castro
being: willing to submit his case to the
arbitration of fair and impartial au-

thorities. The details, of the answ'er
will not he published rre in advance
of' its reception by tho European allied
powers; and, in fact, 'it may be with-
held entirely from publication, on the
ground that it really belongs to those
powers.

To-da- y the answer Is being prepared
at the state department for transmis-
sion to Eurone. As it is quite long
irsd undoubtedly will require careful
cons'deration by the foreign offices at
London, Berlin and Rome, it Is not ex-

pected triat any further steps toward a
finai settlement can be taken for a day
or two. The feeling here, however,
hased on the knowledge of Castro's po-

sition, is that his answer practically
clears the way for the submission of the
case to 'arbitration. It has given great
satisfaction here.

("astro at a Dance.

Berlin, Dec. 31. The Lokal Anzelger,
the only German newspaper having a
special correspondent at Caracas,
prints a dispatch from the Venezuelan
capital, dated December 29, relating the
correspondent's experience in inter-
viewing President Castro. He found!
him. at General Alcantara's estate, at
La Victoria, dancing at noonday. Gen.
eral Alcantara, who was waiting with
a bundle of dispatches, remarked to the
correspondent that it "would not do to
interrupt the president's pleasure, even
with state business." But the corre-

spondent says he spoke, to the president
between dances and "after a conversa-
tional reconnaissance" inquired if he
intended to give the Powers satisfac-
tion.

"Why, no," replied the president, "I
alh the one demanding satisfaction for
lajsults."
,f'At this remark," the correspondent

continues, "a lady clapped the presl-4;- nt

on the back and said: .
" 'That's the way to talk, old boy." "

Uncontested divorce cases.

Judge George VV. Wheeler ."aye Each
Should lie lnveetlgtited.

Mlddletown, Conn., Dec. 31. In a de-

cision handed down to-d- in which he
refuses to allow a decree of divorce In
the case of Nancy C. Darling of Essex
vs. Nathan D. Darling, on the alleged
grounds of habitual Intemperance and
intolerable cruelty.

JudiOeorge W. Wheeler expressed
an opinloti of wide interest. He says
that in this particular case, the ad-

vantage of a contest has been apparent,
for had the case been uncontested, a
divorce would no doubt have been
granted. He suggests thati tn the in-

terests of morality and for its own pro-

tection, the state should have each con-

tested divorce case Investigated and a
report made to the court. Such a pro-

ceeding, says Judge Wheeler, would
decrease the number of divorces grant-
ed by at least one-thir- d, for he believes
that a large proportion of oases could
no stand careful Investigation and a
contested trial.

Pretenll Moved 145 Fret

Atlantic City, N. J.. Dec. 31. Captain
Gibbons, of the wrecking steamer North
America, reports that the schooner

Harry Prescott, stranded Decem-

ber 27 on Little Beach, has moved 145

feet since yesterday morning. He says
he believes the vesssl's bottom is badly
damaged..

Second Installment of the Indemnity to
the Poweri, One To-da- y, Must be Paid
lu Sliver-Wh- ole Readjustment of the
Indebtedness Seems Inevitable The

Friendly Altitude of United Stales
Stands In Way of a Joint Siote.

Washington, Dec. 31. The state de-

partment has been officially advised

through its fiscal agents in China that
the second installment of the Chinese

indemnity fund which falls due
must be paid In silver, or rather

on a silver basis. This result has been

anticipated and the department more

than a month ago was advised unof-

ficially of what would happen. The
first installment of the Indemnity which
was due July 1 last was likewise paid
on a silver basis, the nations receiving
the money reserving the rights to re-

claim the difference between the silver
and gold basis. Therefore
the department will have placed to its
credit $496,098, for it has without hesi-
tation decided to accept the payment
on the basis proposed.

Some idea of the extra charge that
would be imposed on. China did she
yield to the almost general demand of
the powers for payment of these in-

demnities on a gold basis may be gath-
ered from the fact that whereas the
Chinese tael, which was1 the basis of
the calculation of the indebtnedness
was worth 74 cents at the time the
agreement was signed in Pekin Is now,
worth 61 Cents. The Impression pre-
vails here among persons who have-take-

part in these settlements that
the indemnities demanded by the pow-
ers are far beyond China's ability. She
may for a year or two borrow enough
money from various internal sources to
pay the installments falling due every
six months but in a short time the
Powers will be compelled, at the risk
of losing everything, to come to a re-

adjustment of the whole Indebtedness,
cither by submitting the case to arbi-

tration at The Hague, which China
ardently desires, or by a mutual agree-
ment between the creditor nations.

SENDING OF A JOINT NOTE.

Policy of the United States an Obstacle
to the Powers.

Pekin, Dec. 31. The ministers here of
the foreign Powers have telegraphed
their governments the refusal of China
to pay the international Indemnity in
gold notes and have discussed the mat-
ter among themselves. It is proposed
to Inform the Chinese government that
failure to fulfill the obligations provid-
ed in the protocol entails grave conse-

quences.
The policy of the United States pre-

sents an1 obstacle in the way of deliv-

ering a Joint note to China on the
matter, and the present difficulty Is
generally attributed to the encourag-me- nt

given the Chinese by the Ameri-
can government's endorsement of their
arguments. The Chinese' are content
to await developments, believing that
the Powers will find it to difficult id j

agree on a course of action that the
present deadlock will be prolonged in-

definitely.
The monument to Baron Von Kettler,

the German minister who was killed in
Pekin shortly after the outbreak of the
Boxer troubles, will be dedicated Jan-

uary 18, Chinese and German officials
participating In the ceremony. The
monument is a white marble arch
spanning the principal street at the
spot where Baron Von Kettler was as-

sassinated.

OLD REVERE HOME BOUGHT.

To be Restored and Turned Over to
Patriotic Society.

Boston, Dec. 31. Paul Revere's old
home, one of the few structures of

interest in Boston, was
bought to-d- by John P. Reynolds, jr.,
a real estate dealer. He proposes to
preserve it. The house is in North
Square, In the heart of the thickly-settle- d

North End, and was built in 1676,

Revere buying it 104 years later. Mr.
Reynolds will ask- others to assist him
In restoring the building before hand-

ing it over to the care of some patriotic
society.

CARNEGIE'S NEW YEAR GIFT.

Q,norter of a Million Dollars to New

Orleans for Libraries.
New Orleans, Dec. 31. Andrew Car-

negie lias given New Orleans a quar-

ter of a million dollars for a New Year's
gift. The money is to be devoted to a
main library building and three branch-
es. The city is? to furnish the sites and
to plcrise twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars
a year for support. The conditions will
undoubtedly be accepted and the city
will tear down the present library fac-

ing the hall and uge that site for
the main building.

Ace'! Minuter Killed

Washington, N. J., Dec. 31. Rev. Sid-

ney D. Frost, a retired Free Baptist
clergyman, eighty-nin- e years old, is
(lead. He was crossing the Lackawan- -

na. railroad tracks and failed to hear
the approach of the train which struck
and killed him. Mr. Frost was born at j

Glover, Vt., July 14, 1S13. He graduated
from Kimball Union academy, Meriden,
N. H., of which he was the eldest liv-

ing graduate. He also attended Dart-
mouth college. As a Free Baptist cler-

gyman he occupied the pulpits of sev-

eral churches in Vermont and Nem

Hampshire.

Washington, Dec. 31 Lieutenant W. W.
Uuclianan has been ordfiKd to command the
(iinvpi-rci- l vacht Hist, suoceedlne Liouten--

ut yictus Blue, ,wlia has. ben rdesedr

I over.
"B" will include all those who

! receive salaries of from $10,000 to $20,000

lie. year.
1 3 Class "C" will include all those who
1 1 receive salaries of from $5,000 to $10,000

f 1 a year.
Class "D" will inclutle all those who

I i receive salaries of from $2,500 to $5,000

& year.
fioo-- "v." will include all those who

?! receive salaries from $800 to $2,500 a

Stetson.
COLUMBIA CHESS CHAMPION.

Yule Second, tlarvaid Third and Prlnoi.
ton Fourth.

New york, Dec. 31. The eleventh
quadrangular college chess tournament '

between; Columbia, Harvard, Tale and
Princeton came to en end Co

lumbia, with half a point in the lead,
broke even, in her games with Tale; in,
the final round and thereby won the
tournament The representatives of the
blue remaining one point behind. The
achievement Is entirely due to George '

W. Tucker, Jr., who, in a splendid game,

the other hand Barshell was defeated
by N. Hull. The games between Sawln
and Bewail and Keeler and Adams were
drawn. Harvard tallied thrice against
Princeton. Rice and Clark easily dis-

posed of their opponents, Richardson
and Blssell, while the other two games
were drawn.- Harvard was' awarded a
win for the Rlce-Sewa- ll game, left for
adjudication on Tuesday. The final

. ' 'scores: -

Columbia won 7. lost 4! Harvard
won 6, lost 6; Yale won 7, lost 6, Prince-
ton won 3, lost 8. '

To-da- y the presidents of the four
chess clubs accepted the challenge of
Oxford and Cambridge for the fifty an-

nual cable chess match for the Isaac L.
Rice trophy. The clubs accepted : the
invitation of the Boston Athletic asso- -'

ciation for the American club to use;
its gymnasium for the cable match.
These men were appointed members ot
the team for this side: . i'

, C. T. Rice and Perry W. Bridgman of
TTnM.n TO TT O 1. I T T J .

Keeler of Columbia, James F.' Sawln
of Yale and Charles S. Richardson of
Princeton, with George W. Tucker, "jr.,
of Columbia, John H. Hankinson of .

Princeton and Edward B. Hull of Yale
r,s substitutes.

FIREMEN FAVOR HOME.

SU5,000 Appropriation Endorsed by
Majority of 10,000.

Peoria, 111,, Dec. 31. The refertndumj
vote of the Brotherhood of Locomotive '

Firemen on the $25,000 appropriation'
for the erection of a home for ap;ed and
disabled railway employes has i. been
counted. The result is the passage of
the appropriation by 10,000 majority..
The home is at Highland'' park, a sub-
urb of Chicago, but It has been decided"
to secure another location. The train-
men and conductors at their last .con- - '

ventions appropriated $25,000 each,; and
the total of $75,000 will be used iu the
purchase of ground and the erection of
a suitable building.

SMALLPOX IN HARTFORD

Tramp Who Was Locked Up at Police '

Headquarter! Stricken. ,

Hartford, Conn., Dec. 3L Timothy ;

O'Leary, a' tramp, was sent to the pest
house ht by the health authori-
ties suffering from smallpox. O'Leary
went to the office of the board of health
to-d- and said he was ill. An exam-

ination revealed the fact that he was

suffering from smallpox. On Monday
night O'Leary slept in the jail attached
to polios headquarters. Because of this
fact the plae was fumigated to-d-

and ht the prisoners' are locked
up in the morgue.

New "Stork, Dee. 81. Major Augustus C.

Tste died in Brooklyn. He gemd
through the civil war sod held a nnmber of
federal and state positions. At the time of
Grant's nominatiou for ths, presidency ' as
t?a president of
mitts.

NAVAL OFFICER HELD.
I

Commander Meotx Must Stand Trial for :

Alleged Smuggling. j

San Juan, Porto" Rico, Dec. 31, The '

hearing of the smuggling cases was con-

tinued to-d- before. United States
Commissioner Andersen.- - In the case of
Lieutenant Commander George W.
Meats, U. S. N.,- and' Supervisor' of
Elections Benjamin: Butler, Lieutenant
Commander Mentz was held for trial In
$1,000 bail and Butler was discharged.
In the case against Lieutenant Com-mnnd- er

Manta. Rutler and James 'Bren-na- n,

an employe of the Country club,
Butler and Brennan were discharged
and the commissioner was undecided as
to Lieutenant Commander Mentz. The
hearing of the third case against But-
ler will be continued.

The judge has discharged Lieutenant
Stewart Mc. Decker, commissary of the
Porto Rican regiment, against whom
proceedings for contempt of court had
been begun, upon Lieutenant Decker
promising to answer the questions to
which his refusal to reply resulted in
the proceedings. To-da- y the lieutenant
testified that he had removed certain
boxes, but said he did not remember
upon whose order they had been taken
to the barracks. Neither did he know
what had become of them. The testi-

mony showed that some of the ' boxes
of liquor were marked with the Bingle
initials "D. XJ;" other boxes were la-

belled with a dozen different- - marks,
but their owners were not identified.

BLONDIN SENTENCED.

Accepts Llfs Punishment With Be

markable Indifference.
Boston, Dec. 31. With an indifference

that seemed remarkable, Joseph Wilfrid

Blondin, convicted in the second degree
of killing his wife, received his sentence

of life imprisonment in state prison
from Judge Stevens in the superior
criminal court this afternoon. The
court room was crowded with specta-
tors. When Blondin was called the
court asked Hon. John H. Morrison, the
senior counsel, if the convicted man
waived his exceptions. Mr. Morrison
said he did, and Blondin was told to
rise. He did so, and in reply to the
clerk made a formal waiver of his ex-

ceptions.
Attorney-Gener- al Parker then said

that the commonwealth moved for sen-

tence. Blondin stood up and the clerk
read the sentence of the court to life

imprisonment. Before he was taken to

prison Blondin held a short conversa-

tion with his counsel.

UNIOUE OBSERVANCE.

Cleveland Chamber of Commeroe Cele.

brates New Year's.
Cleveland, Jan. 1. Fiva hundred

men.oers of the Chamber of Commerce
welcomed 1903 In a dramatic manner at
midnight.

As the new year was ushered in the
lights were turned out with the excep-
tion of the chamber's emblem in electric
lights which contained the figures 1902.

Then a bugler sounded "taps." Instant-
ly the figures in the electric emblem
were changed to 1903 and the bugler
sounded "reveille." Immediately the
BOO men present began the song "Auld
Lang Syne."

Kalse for New Years iiitt.
Milwaukee, Dec. 31. All of the regu-

larly employed locomotive engineers
and firemen of the Wisconsin Central
road will receive a New Year's greeting

in the shape of announce-
ment of a seneral advance in wages
ranging tronvlfl. to, 'Zi&px cent

I year.
I I Class "F" will include all those who

I receive salaries of $800 a year or less.
The preferred stock will be offered to

I any employe during January at $82.50

per share. (Its closing price to-d-

"a was $85.87.) ;

'
Employes can subscribe j for an

amount of stock not exceeding the sum
f represented by a certain percentage of

' I their annual salaries, as showft in this
, 1 table: j' i Class "B," 8 per cent.; claS "C," 10

A per cent.; class "D," 12 per cent.; class
I "E," 15 per cent., and class '" 20 per
li cent. !

$ In part two of the plan it Isexplain-- i
ed that the corporation has bem and is

"
now making changes in the salaries of

' 1 men occupying official or seiii-offlci- al

i I positions, and the directors lave ap-- i
proved these recommendation of the

f ? finance committee:
If "Whenever $80,000,000 and Ins than
1 $90,000,000 is earned during 1901 one per

cent, shall he set aside. f

1 Whenever $90.0W,000 and lets than
I JIOO.000,000 is earned during 196 1.2 per
1 cent "shall be set aside.
! Whenever $100,000,000 and ltsg than

$110,000,000 is earned during 19 1.4 per
shall be set aside. ?

tcent. $110,000,000 and ltsg than
? $120,000,000 is earned during 19 1.6 per

m i.n cot aside.cent, sutiu i -- - r

Whenever $120,000,000 and l(ss than
.$130,000,000 is earned during 190i 1.8 per
cent, shall be set aside.

Whenever $130,000,000 and less than
$140,000,000 is earned during 1913 2 p?i

,, cat PCMP. tcent, snaii u " r

Whenever $140,000,SUiL..aiia is than
$150,000,000 is earned during MOU14 per
cent, shall be set aside.

Whenever $150,000,ouu ana than
ilfiil.OOO.COO is earned

.
during 19084 U, tier-

cent, shall be set asiae. a
The question of wnat comitutes

profits is to be determined entU!y by
the finance committee, which, itietat-ed- ,

will have no interest in theproflt- -

sharing plan. If ?su,ui;u,uj 10 wea in
h romine vear $800,000 Willfc ie set

& j.oMp nne-ha- lf to be distributed cash
iiortp-iv- . thp other half to be r lerved

fVw York. Dec. 31. Dr. Lederle. president
oil .he hoard of health, ill his nnminl report
el , the death rate of New York city' for
It vivas 18.7-- per thousaud, which in (xm- -

ll'ly the lowest ever reached iu lil8
0 ...r'Ue rate in 1001 was 1!0.U2, '

V $ until the end of the year, invetea in
preferred stock; the swck mu pUr

f 1
.i -

.1
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HAPPY NEW YEAR1. flew Yea
WHAT!

Now is the time to secure bargains. For one week
we offer extra inducements on ail our HOLIDAY UM-

BRELLAS, Suit Cases, Gloves, Suspenders, Sweaters
and all MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

stock you can select justFURS !h" our immense
right thing to

complete the winter costume
RIGHT PRICES.

The Management of

Moseley's New Haven House
invite your attention to and
a,sk your patronage for their
newly appointed

Gentlemen's Cafe
and

Ladies' and Gentlemen's

FRIEND E. BROOKS
791-79- 5 Chapel Street.

iver and Henry Smith, of Milford.
j The suit of Morris P. Leridonr against
; the John H. Starln company for dam-- ;
ages on account of injuries suffered on
board one of the boats of the company

; is also included with the actions re
turned.

JUDGMENT FOR $125.
In the case of Abraham Dam against

the Connecticut Pants Manufacturing
company Judge Cable yesterday
awarded $125 damages to the plaintiff.
Dam claimed damages for the loss of a
finger.

TRUSTEES APPOINTED.
Referee Newton has appointed John

T. Sloan, jr., trustee of the estate cf
Max Strauss, a liquor dealer of Grand
avenue and State street.

The referee has appointed Herman
Mueller trustee of the estate of Orlando
C. Burgess, of Meriden.

CITY COURT CASES.
. Dr. George F. Converse, Dr. James
E. Stetson and Dr. Harry L. Welch
testified in the city court yesterday
that they had examined Mrs. Hulda
Koella, of 58 Bishop street, who was ar-
rested on December 22 for shoplifting,
and had come to the conclusion that
she was a kleptomaniac. The case
against her was then nolled. Attorney
Charges Spreyer represented Mrs. Koel-
la in court.

Joseph Riccio, charged with stealing
a PUPP' "i A. N. Farnham, of West
Vllle- - was discharged,

William H. Barrow, colored, who was
charged with breach of the peace by
John Mero, of the Davenport hotel, was
allowed to go free.

John Lufo, Charles Locke, Frederick
Renniger and Nathan Shea, boys
charged with burglary and whose eases
were continued nisi on their good be-

havior, were nolled.
Charges of improper conduct against

Hugh Hennessey and Margaret Ains- -
worth continued yesterday until Jan
uary 5.

A charge of rt against
George E. Bates, of Ashmun street,
was continued until the same date.

Susie Hile, of Putnam street, who
was arrested for the theft of a pair
of shoes from a girl In one of the de-

partment stores, was fined $1 and $7.78
costs.

Eestaurant.

An attractive
prepared and
moderate.

A special .cold lunch with our com-

pliments, will be served New Year's
Day, from 3 until 10 p. m., to which
we will gladly welcome all our friends.

add to your comfort and
of the smart dresser, all at

the company, having priority over the
preferred stock, and $i,500.C00 worth of
preferred stock of the International,
having the same priority of dividends
and voting power as the preferred stock
heretofore issued, and to deliver these
debentures and preferred stock to
Thomas & Thomas in return for prop-
erty and stock owned by the United
States Silver company.

The papers state that the Internation- -
al never raid 7 tier cent, and that claims
of 21 ner cent, are outstanding It was
organized in 1S99.

Talcott H. Russell and Harry W.
Doolittle are for the plaintiff.

TWO IMPORTANT DECISIONS.
Judge William K. Townsend has

handed down two decisions from the
United States court of appeals in two
suits for alleged infringements. In the
case of the Cary Manufacturing com
pany, against the Standard Metal Trap
company, in which the complainants'
bill was dismissed by the circuit court,
the decree of that court is affirmed by
Judge Townsend.

In a suit brought by Emery & Davis
against Edmund F. Perry for infringe-
ment of an Inkstand patent the decree
of the lower court in favor of the com-

plainants is reversed.

WANT DATE SPECIFIED.
The list of attorneys for Charles R.

Bishop want to know more about that
assault which Mr. Bishop's former
typewriter, Miss Maud I. Hubbard, al-

leged he committed on her and was the
basis of a $10,000 suit against him. Mr.
Bishop's counsel have filed a motion, to
be heard at the short calendar session
of the superior court asking
that Miss Hubbard furnish a still more
specific statement of complaint.

MINOR CIVIL CASES.
Several minor civil cases for trial in

the common pleas court were returned
in that court yesterday. Among them
is an action to recover $150 damages on
an unpaid note which was given by
Samuel Levine to M. W. Ehrlick, who
endorsed it to Attorney Goodhart, the
plaintiff against Levine.

The New Haven Union company Is
the plaintiff In another of those suits
in which Max Rosoff is the defendant.
Rosoff is sued for $25a debt for adver- -
tlsinR.

Hyman Rommer. of Springfield, for- -

merly of this city, where a kept a
scrap-Iro-n establishment, sues J. Cohen
and Constable Peter J. McNerney to
recover possession of 15,000 pounds of
iron.

A suit of replevin- - is brought by the
Norman Printers', Supply company
against Andrew G. Smith and Deputy
Sheriff Henry P. Spiegel. The mate-
riel replevined is valued at $300, and
property of the defendants is attached
for $600.

An appeal to the common pleas court
is brought by the defendants in a suit
which was originally brought by George

IN AND ABOUT THE COURTS

FORMER SEXATOR CLARK SUES

IXTERXATIOXAL SILVER CO.

Case la Molt Important One Two

by Judge Tonnienil-Tl- ie

Ilubbard-Btflhn- ft Case Other 1,'gal
Item.
Former Senator William J. Clark, of

Branford, has brought suit against the
directors of the International Silver
company, of Meriden, for the purpose
of restraining them from carrying out
certain contracts whereby the Interna-
tional buys back certain of their own
stock, thereby defending his rights in
the earnings of the International Silver
company. The hearing in the suit will
be held in Bridgeport before Judse
George W. Wheeler next Monday.

The directors against whom suit has
been brought are the following: Samuel
Dodd, George M. Curtis, P. Wilcox,
George H. Wilcox and George Rockwell,
all of Meriden; S. L. Barbour, of Hart-
ford, George S. Edwards, of Bridgeport,
C. A. Hamilton, of Waterbury, Edwin
M. Post, E. R. Thomas, of New York
city, Orlando R. Thomas, of Lyons, N.
Y., C. E. Breckenbridge, of Jersey City,

- and W. J. Miller, of Derby.
Plaintiff claims that he is the owner

of three $1,000 six per cent, bonds of
the International Silver company which
are secured by a first mortgage on the
property. These bonds are a part of an
issuej of four and a half millions of
bonds, $3,840,000 of which have been
issued. Senator Clark also claims that
he is the owner of ten shares of the
preferred stock of the International Sil-

ver company, which entitles him to
seven per cent, per annum, and ten
shares of common Btock, which are a
part of the outstanding common stock
of $9,944,700, the par value of this stock
being $100. The holds of the common '

stock are entitled to one vote in the
meetings of the company. It is also
claimed by the plaintiff that two of the j

directors, E. R. and O. R. Thomas, un-

der the name of Thomas & Thomas
have by some means got control of t

nine millions of the common stock, and
by doing so they control the meetings
of the company, and so have acquired j

large amounts of property and stock in
a fraudulent manner. I

The plaintiff claims that Thomas & '

Thomas have caused a new corpora-
tion to start In New Jersey, called- - the
United States Silver company, and that
this company has acquired nearly all
of the stock of the Rogers Brothers, of
Meriden, worth not more than $500. POO.

The papers state that it is the intention
of Thomas & Thomas, by virtue of the
controlling interest acquired as stated,
to Issue $2,000,000 worth of 6 per cent
debentures of the International Silver
company, which are to be the debts of

jiJS. January 1, 1903.

1,
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menu has been
our prices are

"It's a fact, Aunt Kate," said the
young man. "Father says he will pay
my way through college, but after that
I'll have to stand on my own merits."

"Let us hope it will not be so bad as
that, Rodney," soothingly replied his
elderly relative. Chicago Tribune.

is superfine. The attention of our read-
ers is called to the advertisement of
this enterprising concern. Bargains are
freely offered and the figures are ly

low. Men's and boys' suits
and overcoats are marked away below
cost. Boys' reefers have never been
sold cheaper and men's pants are
placed at the lowest possible figure.
The prices are without parallel and the
sale promises to be a record breaker at
J. Johnson & Son., 85 Church Street.

For a bad taste In the mouth take a
few doses of Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets. Price 25 cents.
Warranted to cure. For sale by all
druggists.

FOR

New Years
we are receiving fresh every dny a

full assortment of Huylet's- CHOCOLATES,
BONBONS and SPECIALTIES.

--

Telephone orders promptly delivered.
Open all day Sunday.

SALES AGENCY,

City Hall Pharmacy Co.
159 CHURCH STREET-- , NEW HAVEN, CT.

1 PHILADELPHIA

ft DEITAL EOOIS,
78l Chapel Street

NEW HAVEN. CONN.

Telephone.

East Set of Test!! on Kubasr
i Plats, $3.03

There eau be NO bettor made, no matter
now much ia paid elstiwhire.

Those living at a distance can Come In
the ucorning and weur tbelr uew teem
uoiue same aay. '

L. 5. MONKS D. D. S
CtiLee-ttoe- from 0 ct. m. to ti p. in. 12

All NEW NUTS. 12n to' ISn lb " ICt

We wish th

ticularly our fr

larly our cu3tot
t.Vio rAH vf.ar a. 'v w. j "

This New Y

for past favors

service which

wish. Happy

BOSTON
Chapel and Temple Streets.

'Phone 945.

A

uckwheat

Bond.
We ernarantfift pvftr

. If"l i m

pacjeage oi orreet s fei
fection Bnokwh e a
Flour to please you ot
will refund the money.

That's more thai
i

some other manufac
turers do. ;

Eeadiness, purltyj
goodness, flavor. f

Can be made in g

minute.

pastes better and isj

better than most other!

wheat made.
A time saver. A labor

saver.

WILL EXCEED 300 MILLIONS.

New Pald.for Bualncaa of New York
Ltfe for 19D3.

New York, Dec. 31. It will be shown

by the returns of the various banking
and trust companies that 1902 has beer
as profitable as 1901. The Western insti-
tutions report greater 'progress than iij
the previous year and the several coraJ
mercial agencies in the United States
and Canada make gratifying statements
as to the general business of the coun-

try. The fire insurance companies will
show better results this year than last.
Among the life insurance companies
the phenomenal business and gains of
the New York Life Insurance compnnyi
are unprecedented. President McCal! or

that company has officially announced
that the new paid-fo- r business of the
yeai will exceed three hundred millions,
and the total business in force will be
over fifteen hundred millions", a gain of
one hundred and ninety millions over
1901. It ia believed in banking circles
here that congress at its present ses-

sion will take up very seriously the re
cent recommendations of the secretary!
of tlie treasury on financial conditions
and important legislation along tha
lines of the plans presented by Presl
dent Roosevelt in his message, 'Will fol
low.

K. V. GROViC
This slenature Is on ever? hos of the eeJ

nine Laxative Brorao-Qulnln- e Tablets, thti
remedy that cures a cold in one day.

NEW YEAR'S

POULTRY
Fresh Arrival.

And very nice stock.
Fancy TURKEYS 23o to 25c 11'..

Fancy CHICKENS and FOWLS, 18c to
20c lb.

Fancy CAPONS 22c lb.

Fancy DUCK and GEESE.

Cape Cod CRANBERRIES, 12c qt.
White Bleached CELERY.

' .'

Fresh VEGETABLES.
Sweet ORANGES.

Fancy Florida
Tangerines.
Fine Eating Tangerines, 20c dozen. '

New Goods.
3 lb. Crooks MRS. BROWN'S MINC

MEAT, 25c.

3 lb. Crocks FRUIT JAMS at 25c eaci

5 lb. Crocks PURE FRUIT PR
SERVES at 4Sc each.

D. M. WELCH & SOB

The broad road of prevarication .has its allurements and temporary suc-
cesses, as far as money making Is concerned, but the only true success?
and permanent achievement is gained on the NARROW path of truth and
courage.

It is our third now year in this city, and yet there is no change in our
principles. In our opening announcement we promulgated methods which
THEN seemed strange "For truth is stranger than fiction." We said
The time has come when merchants must cease inserting ridiculous ads
in the newspapers, offering impossibilities. We said In order to be good
merchants we must be good Americans and, therefore, the stores should be
closed on all legal hnldldays in respect to our country.

We stood alone in favor of closing evenings when we. came here; but
to-d- we are pleased to find that our example is followed and many of
our methods adopted by others, pro vlng a benefit to the public In general.
We thank the public for their appreciation nf our efforts for the general
betterment of things, which will be continued in the future as in the paEt.

THE HIRSH STORES.

FAKE GAS INSPECTOR.

Yesterday afternoon a stranger,
claiming to be a gas inspector, gained
access to the New Haven hospital and
departed with $20 In cash, two gold
watches and a gold chain.

WALLIXGFORD.

The funeral of Mrs. George O. Webb,
who died Tuesday at her home. 15 West
street, will he held after-
noon at 2 o'clock. The interment will
be In Qenter street cemetery.

Miss Mary Cline of Flushing, I,. I.,
Is the guest of Mrs. M. J. Kane of Col-

ony street.
Miss Margaret Fahey, who has been

visiting in Salt Lake City, Utah, is ex-

pected home this week.
Mrs. Catherine Backes and Mi?s Bter-th- a

Backes left Tuesday for Belleve,
Fla., to remain until May.

The public library will he closed to
day.

The II. L. Judd factory has shut!
down till Monday.

The Ladles' O. E. S. Whist club will
meet with Mrs. G. F. Hull, North Maipl
street, next Tuesday afternoon.

Theodore Wendt and Miss Mary1
Solkoske were married yesterday
morning at the Holy Trinity church by
Rev. Father Kiernan. The bridesmaid
was Miss Martha Snlkoske, si?ter of
the bride, and the best man was John
Wendt, brother of the groom. A re-

ception was held at the bride's home in
Pond hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Lereaux and
child left yesterday afternoon for a
visit In Boston.

"GREEN TAG SALE.'

Opens At Big Store of J. Johnson &

Son on Church Street To-da-

The" greatest sale of cut-pric- ever

attempted in this city or any other
city, starts to-d- at the big store Of

J. Johnson & Son, the exclusive cloth-

iers. The sale is known as the "Green

Tag Sale," and the prices at which
goods will be sold are lower than the
lowest. The prices have been smashed;
the tailoring is perfect and the quality

The peculiar cough which indicates
croup is usually well known to the
mothers of croupy children. No time
should be lost in the treatment of it,
and for this purpose no medicine has
received more universal approval than
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Do not
waste valuable time in experimenting
with untried remedies, no matter how
highly they may be recommended, but
give this medicine as directed and all
symptoms of croup will quickly disap-
pear. For sale by all druggists.

Pre-Invento-
ry Sale.

FLORIDA ORANGES, 15c to 60c doz.
Malaga and California GRAPES.
Our SWEET CIDER, direct from

press, double filtered, 20c gal.Genuine Homemade Old Time RaJsea
CAKES and MINCE PIES.

Our "DOUGHNUTS have no eaual
ISC doz. '

Xmas Boxes Packed to Order.

E. E. Nichols.
Telephone 668-1- 1 8$ BTATffl STREET.

SPECIAL PRICE FOR THIS WEEK.
Sugar Cured Hams

13c per lb.
PORK SAUSAGES,

AT THE

Schoenberger .Stores.
Palace Market, George; Central tar-kfl- j,

Congress Avenue; Howard Avenu
Market, cor. Columbus Avenue,

For the Holidays
WE OFFER

NATIVE TURKEYS, DUCKS,
CHICKENS and GEESE.

PHILADELPHIA CAPONS.
CHICKENS and SQUAB,

CANADA LEGS OF LAMB,
, CROWNS and SADDLES.

For Fresh VEGETABLES, everything
. known In the market.

Order your Christmas Fruit of us.
GROCERIES.

Full'Line. All Fresh Goods,

tie s. i mm co.
V TELEPHONE 872.

BRANCH' STOKE. 275 EDP.EYVOOD AVE.
TELEPHONE 204--

HART
laitrt Company.

Arrived to-da- y, direct con-- "

signment from Minnesota.

Fine Fat Venison, Fresh
Killed Grouse and Prairie1

Chickbn, Green Wing Teal,
Mallard Ducks.

We ja-- e making a great hit
f on our

Otpi Sausage Meat.

189 Temple St.-- ;

E. HART. Manager.

u
vi !

LEASES TOWNSEND BLOCK.

Secured by the New Haven House as
an Annex.

A lease of the Townsend block, corn-

er of College and Chapel streets for ten

years, was yesterday taken by Seth

Moseley & Son, proprieitors of the
New Haven house. The lease was ne-

gotiated by William H. Moseley, man-

ager of the New Haven house, and
Judge William K. Townsend, acting for
the Townsend heirs, who own the prop-
erty.

The present tenants of the Town-sen- d

building have been given notice
that they will be expected to vacate
May 1, 1903. The renovation of the
building will be promptly begun, the
rooms will be altered from top to bot-
tom and will be when completed as ele-

gant as any hotel dormitory accommo-

dations in the state of Connecticut.
They will be en suite and every room
will be connected with lops distance
telephone. Every room in the New-Have- n

house at present i3 being con-

nected with the long distance telephone
and after next summer it will be pos-

sible for a guest in either the New Ha-

ven house or the Annex to sit in his
room and talk with friends in Chi-

cago.
The apartments will be reserved om

the European plan. The lease of the
Townsend block has been' secured not
so much to procure hotel accommoda-
tions as because of the fact that the
New Haven house is equipped for fy

wide and general a la carte service audi
it wished rooms In number to corre-

spond. Steam heat will be introduced
in all of the rooms. In all there will
be between thirty and forty rooms

opened in the Annex.
The overhauling of the rooms will be

completed in June. Perhaps by June
1, but surely in time for the Yale com-

mencement rush in the last week of the
month.

F. A. Corbin, the importing tailor,
will make extensive alterations in his
store at the same time Mr. Moseley
takes possession of the upper stories of
the block.

"The nicest and pleasantest medicine
I have used for Indigestion and consti-

pation is Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets," says Melard F. Craig,
of Middiegrove. N. Y. "They work like
a charm and do not gripe or have any
unpleasant effect." For sale by all

druggists.

Previous to our Inventory , which we shall com-
mence January 6, we have put on sale 75 pairs of
Women's 10-inc-h Box Calf Storm or Skating Boots
(regular $5.00 grade) with 400 pairs of Patent
Leather, Enamel Leather and Box Calf Walking
Boots, our regular $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 Boots,
at one price, $2.79; not Razor Toes or out of style
in any way this Fall's styles. This is a chance
you should not miss.

SEE WINDOW NUMBER 2.

At the same price are 200 pairs of Men's Box
Calf, Wax Calf, Enamel and Patent Leather Boots,
some of our Fall Boots in our regular $3.00 and
$3.50 grade. They are now $2. 79.

SEE WINDOW NUMBER 3.

ONLY GOOD SHOES:

HI 11ft I Ifll COMPANY

842 and 846 CHAFEL STREET.



V JNEW HAEN MORNING JOURNAL AND COURIE fly 1, 1903.
V A THIS IS m YEARS DAY

Tisit New Haven's Largest, Lightest and Handsomesfkore.1 opera house the last
"eek with matinee daiy

Gambler's Daughter,"
' miliar melo-dramat- lc

THURSDAY, JANUARY l. 1903.
f

"HAPPY NEW YEAR'
"Ring out the old; ring in the new:

We're through
With Nineteen-Tw- o,

And glad to see

HOLIDAY GIFTS.

FINE FURS.
Fox Boas and Muffs, Mink Sto les and Flat Muffs, Squirrel Coats,

Muffs and Vlctorlnes, Persian Coats , Alaska Seal. Coats, etc. Sold with
our fullest guarantee. Every price m arked in plain figures.

Nineteen-lhre- e,

Ring out '02; Ring in '03."

1903.
Here's
Wishing You
the Happiest
New Year
You Ever HacL

a- -
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4XD ITS OBSEHVAXCE WILL BE
GENERAL IX THIS CITY.

Plcaaaut Weather Predicted Family
Gathering Many New iteiolntloua
Hovr the Day Will be Observed by
Varloue Organization.
This, the first day of the new year of

one thousand nine hundred and three,
will be most auspiciously observed by
the people of this city. The stores and
factories will be closed for the entire
day with but few exceptions, and the
people will take advantage of the holi-

day granted them. FamHy reunions
will be in order and many visitors will
spend the day in New Haven. Not a
few residents of the Elm City will en-

joy the day with friends or relatives
out of town. Late last evening, the
prediction came from the weather bu
reau that the day would be a pleasant
one and that the year of 1903 would be
ushered In with a clear sky, warm
weather and balmy sunshine.

Perhaps the phase of the day that
is most essentially American is the
habit of swearing off and this little
diversion will entertain the usual
number of people in New Haven. The
man, woman or child, who feels a be
setting sin, will, this day, take advan
tage of the turning over of a new leaf
in the book of time.

With the local clubs social organlza.
tions the day will be one of special sig.
nlflcance and on all sides will be ex
tended many hearty, well wishes for "A
Happy New Year."

AT THE Y. M. C. A.
To-d- ay will be a busy one at the

Young Men's Christian association. Be
ginning at 10 a. m.. The members of
the boys' department, assisted' by'. the
committee from the Women's Auxiliary
will entertain their parents and friends.
A drill and gymnastic game's will take
place in the gymnasium. From 3 till 5

p. m. the seniors hold forth in the
gymnasium, where will be fancy
marching, wand drills, bar work, pyra
mlds, wrestling and club swinging.

A photographic recital will be given
from. 5 to 6:30 in the parlors on the sec-

ond floor and at the same time the re-

ception committee will show visitors
through the, building.

In the Foy Auditorium from 7:30 to
8:30 the New .Haven Orchestra club of
the association will give a concert.
Professor William Haesche is the con
ductor and the following programme
will be rendered:. ,

Overture Refinement C. Lavella
Waltz Leading' Lady..L. L. Comstock
Dance Rainbow G. Rosey
Seectfon Gems of Stephen Foster

....',V..,v.vj...,;......T. M. Tobani
Polka Campanella ;.W. Nehl.
Whistle' Solo for Bells.
Intermezao..Selected; F... M. Dean
March High Society....... ..R. Recher

At 8:80'' Ronald Reeder of New York
will present' a fine part programme
consisting of humorous Impersonations,
magic cartoon work, etc. All events
are fwe to the public ond a large num
Iter will visit the building during the'
day.

M. Gilbert McClung, secretary of the
Board of Trade, Colorado Springs, will
give a complimentary lecture in the
Foy Auditorium on "Peak, Plain and
Pass." Admission tickets free may be
secured by applying at the Y. M. C. A.
rooms.

WITH KNIGHTS OF ST. PATRICK,
The order of the day at the club

rooms of the Knights of St. Patrick
will be open house also. It Is the regu
lar custom of the club to entertain its
friends on the first day of the year, and
the hospitable manner in which they do
it will be attested by many. The rooms
will be open from 4 to 11 p. m.

TO REVIEW PARADE.
Mayor Studley will review the parade

of the Holy Name societies at the City
Hall this morning. It is desired
that many of the aldermen and oth-
er city officials be present at the City
Hall at 9 o'clock to review the parade
with Mayor Studley.

RAILROAD MEN TO CONVENE.
The Railroad Y. M. C. A. is not be

hind the other organizations in the city
an dhave posted the following notice
for its members: "N. Y., N. H. & H.

HAT is

R. R. Department Y. M; C. 'AS-N- ew

Year's Day, 1903 'Open House'- all day.
Buffet lunch 11 a. m. to 9 p. m. At S p.
m. Joe Lorraln, of Hartford, in clever
impersonations and musical specialties
on the banjo, xylophone, ocarina, hand
bells, etc.

'An honest 'glad hand' for all rail
road men.',' .

AT MOSELEY'S NEW HAVEN
HOUSE.

One of Moseiey's fine New Year's
dinners will be served at the New Ha-
ven "house this evening at 6 o'clock,
menu as'follows:

Blue Points,

Fausse Tortue, Consomme Chatelaine,
Olives, Salted Almonds, Celery,

Filet of Sole, Tartare Sauce,
Pommes Duckesse,

Boiled Capon, Oyster Sauce.

Braised Goose, a la Financiers, .

Tenderloin of Beef, Pique a la Pompadour,
Lamb Chops, a la Malntenon,

Cream- Fritters, Sauce Fralsea.

Roast nibs of Boef, .A, ;

Boast Turkey, Stuffed, Cranberry Sauce,
Boast Domestic Buckling,

Orange Marmadale.

Sorbet., .. ..... '

Boast Haunch of Venison, 'Currant Jelly.

Mashed Potatoes. Boiled Bice,
;

Boiled Potatoes, Baked Sweet Potatoes
Boiled Sweet Potatoes,

Stewed Corn.
Stewed Turnips In Croam,

String Beans.

Plain Lobster, a la Mayonnaise, Lettuce,
Boned Turkey, Aspic Jelly.

Enclleh Plum Puililing,, -

Hard and Brandy Sauce,
Mince Pie, Apple Pie, Squash Pie,

Lady Pinners, Macaroons, ' '
Maderla Wine .Jelly,

Neapolitan Ice Creamy , . Charlotte Eusse,
Mixed Nuts, Hickory Nuts,

Bent's Water Crackers,"
Fruits, Tea, Bemi-Taes-

January 1, 1003.

Watch night service was held in the
M. E. church, West Haven, beginning
at 9:30 p. m. A quartet of young men
furnished the music.

It Cures Colds, Conghs, Sore Throat, Cronp, Infln-enz- a,

Whooping Cough, Bronchitis and Asthma.
a certain cure zor consumption, in nrsc Btages,
and a sure relief In advanced stages. Use at once.
You will see (he excellent effect after taking the
first dose. Sold by dealers everywhere. large
Domes w cents ana ou cents.

Busy len on Busy Days
It's on just such days, with

just such men, that-ou- nice
noon lunches, 35 cents, 11:30 to 2

o'clockare appreciated! Cuisine,
service and surroundings are all
that a man can ask.
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REV. A. H. MEAD, fA WELL RE-
MEMBERED AND MUCH BELOV-E- D

FORMER NE1 HAVEN PAS-
TOR.
Rev. Alexander H. ilead, of Merlden,
graduate of Wesleyan, and who was

pastor In New Havenf died on Tuesday
evening, aged eighty-!tw- o years. Con
sciousness remained Jwlth him almost
to the last breath, ana late Tuusday af-
ternoon he expressed jto Rev. F. A. Sco-fle- ld

his gladness aft the? thought of
meeting his friends (on the other side.
Mr. Mead was a prothinent Mason, for-

merly a member of Palestine eommand-er- y,

Knights Temptar, of New York
city, but later transferred to St. Elmo
commandery, of Mfertden. In 1887 he
was placed on the list of supernumer-
ary preachers, and in 1892 ori the super-
annuated list. I

The deceased's last pastorates were:
1871, New Haven.J Wesleyan church;
1877, West Haven; 1879. South Meriden
and Yalesville; lSjl, Watertown; 1883,
New Haven, Howard avenue; 18S5'

Westville; 1SS6, JSevV Haven, Dixwell
avenue. r" ,

Rev. Mr. Meadjis survived by four
children and nina grandchildren. His
children are Mrs.Richmond Armstrong
of California, formerly a prominent
member of New Haven society circles;
Mrs. Alford P. I Sloan, of Brooklyn,
Mossis A. Mead.jof Chicago, and Mrs.
Harry H. Johnsoli, of Merlden.

The funeral s'viees will be held to-

morrow at I2:30jjat the Jiouse and at 1

o'clock at the First M. iE. church, and
will be in charg of ReV. F. A. Scofleld,
who will be assftted by'Rev. E. C. Car-
penter, Rev. d J. Greenwood and a
number of jfelghbnsJng, clergymen;
Mrs. J. L. Rutferford .will; have charge
of the music. I r"

TWO JOYOrf EVENTS.

Weddings of K Z la M. Grant to F.
WWffieUsnii F. Wood to

Harry D. Ailing.
Two weddings yesterday of unusual

Interest, the first which occurred at 12

o'clock at the residence? of Rev. O. H.
Ferris of Calvary Baptist church, was
that of Miss Eva May Grant to Fred-
erick C. Vlsel of High wood. Their at- -:

tendants, Miss Mabel Florence Wood
and Harry Dibble Ailing were mar-

ried laat evening at 7 o'clock, and
the bride and groom of the noon acted
act.sts matron ol! honor and best man
for the evening vjedding. The four peo-

ple are Hfe-lon- g friend?, and their wed-

dings occurring In this manner forms a
unique and pretty bit of sentiment.

Miss Grant wore a very pretty gown
of castor colored silk crepe over taf-
feta, and carried a large bunch ot
violets. As matron of honor at the
wedding of Miss Wood she wore pale
blue silk muslin and carried a large
bouquet of white roses.

The wedding of Miss Wood and Mr.
Ailing took place at 7 o'clock at her
home 218 Whalley avenue was a simple
hnme wedding, at which only the rela-
tives of both families were asked.

BADLY INJURED.

A Pile of Pipe Fell on Workman Yes-

terday Afternoon.
Antonio Lumbardi, who lives on Wal-

lace street, was badly Injured yesterday
afternoon while at work for the Na-
tional Wire company. A quantity of
steel pipes fell on him, and internal in-

juries are feared.
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FUNERAL OP MRS. BASSETT.
The funeral of Mrs. S. Johnson Bas-set- t,

wife of L. L. Bassett, who died
last Monday of paralysis, will be held
from her late residence, 63 Prince street,

afternoon. The interment a
will be in Evergreen cemetery.

MRS. B. REYNOLDS.
Mrs. B. Reynolds, who died last Sun-

day, was buried yesterday in St. Ber-
nard's cemetery.

MRS. ELLEN M. LARKIN.
Mrs. Ellen M. Larkin, widow of

George H. Larkin, of 114 Court street,
West Haven, died Monday evening af-

ter an illness of two we.'ks. She was
eighty years old. Twenty-seve- n years
ago Mr. and Mrs. Larkin came to West
Haven from Tolland, Mass., where they
both were born. Mr. Larkin engaged
in the teaming business and later was
employed by the Winchester Avenue
Railroad company. After a residence
of two years on Main street he built the
house in which they resided. Mr. Lar-
kin has been dead about seven years,
and his widow had continued to reside
in the house. Mrs. Larkin was married
on January 1, 1843, and her death oc-

curred very near that anniversary.
Previous to her marriage she taught
school in her native town. Mrs Larkin
was of a kind and loving disposition,
and will be greatly missed by her rela-

tives and friends. She leaves one broth-
er, A. D. Smith, and a niece, Miss Flor-
ence Smith, who resided with her.

The funeral will be held
afternoon at 2 o'clock from her late res-
idence. Interment will be in Oak Grove
cemetery.

EMILE GUIDON.
Emile Guidon, aged twenty years, son

of Gustave Guidon, proprietor of the
Hotel De Paris on Center street, died
Tuesday morning at his father's hotel
of bronchitis. The young man had been
failing for some time. The funeral r

take place this afternoon from his late
residence and interment will be In the
Westville cemetery.

.MRS; MARY A. HOSFORD.
Mrs. Mary A. Hosford, widow of

George Hosford, and the mother of ef

of Police George Hosford of Nau-gatuc- k,

died Tuesday morning at her
home in Naugatuck. The funeral will
be held this afternoon.

JOSEPH SPREY.
Joseph Sprey died Tuesday night at

his home In Bridgeport. He was a well
known German resident and was seven-

ty-live .years old. He leaves a daugh-
ter and two brothers.

FUNERAL OF MR. DRAIN.
The funeral of Mr. Drain, who died

on Monday, was held at the residence
of Mrs. B. J. Murtha, 25 York street, at
8:30 yesterday morning and from a re-

quiem high mass at St. John's church
at 9 o'clock. The interment was In St.
Lawrence cemetery.

FATHER DE BRUYCKER'S FU-
NERAL, j

The funeral of Rev. Florimund ,De
Bruycker, pa3tor of St Joseph's; Roman
Catholic church In Willimantic, who
died Tuesday night, win ba held In that
city at 10 o'clock imornlng.
The detailed arrangements for the fu-

neral are not yet corhpleted. The In-

terment will be in the yard,,at the par-
ochial residence. Telegrams of condo-
lence have been received from all over
the country, among them one from
Bishop Gabriel, of Ogdensburg, New
York.

Have you
Norka Cooked Oats?

other oats because they
(for 6 hours), and carefully
you fresh and full-flavor-

than meat. All other oats
be hroberlv nrerared

If this is wishing
you too much,
then let us help -

you make it so. .

Quality counts
IN 1903. :

- I, i-

JOHN GILBERT & SONi

Tel. 2160. 918 Chapel St

DEMOCRATIC CONFERENCE

Will Be Held in This City Next Tues
day Evening.

A conference of democrats will be(
held at room 6, 818 Chapel street on
Tuesday evening, January 6, 1903, foB
the purpose of considering a number of!

matters of interest to the democratic)
party ol New Haven.

The notice sent out states that "it ia
nopea you will nna it convenient to.at- -

icuu, uuu yvu arc rmjueBireu iv mvut
other democratic friends s to come, aa
this Is a general meeting of confer
ence." ."' -

PRE3COTT MAT BE SAVED. ,

Captain E. .Harris Weaver received)
no word to-d- concerning the condi--

tlon of' the three-maste- d schooner j
Harry-Prescot- t, ashore at Little Beach;
below Atlantic City, N. J. :' She" has
been hauled several hundred feet seaj
ward and may be savjed.

Teacher-i-William- , And ; the square
root of any number. ,

William I thought they found them
all last term. Chicago Daily News.'

Gifts in Silver

Articles of silver are
ideal gifts. Usually de-

signed for practical use,
these products of the
silversmith's art have
reached a place In La
Art Noureau which
places them far above
the ordinary. We show
many of the finest pro-
ductions of master
craftsmen in the work-

ing of silver.

C J. MONSON, JR. & CO.

JEWELERS,

857-85- 9 Chapel St.

Watte Wattles. Waicfe

Wells & Gunde,
ffbe Old Bailable Jeweler

788 Chapel Street.
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find Allen with the sketch "The Rent
Collector," the Welch Brothers in
cnockabout comedian work and the vl- -

jtagraph wit hthe special fight on the
Btalrcasefrom "A Gentleman of France"
fare some good comedy views. .

Prices: Kvenlncs Iflc !.n 3ftr attar.
ipoons, 10c, 20c; ladies at matinei 10c.

Jugglinsr Seals Next Week.
Professor Webb and a band of jug-

ling seals are to head the Poll bill
jnext week. A sea lion band is included

nd it affords a good treat at the pop-
ular prices. A strong bill will surround
'this feature.

OBITVAUT XOTES,

Mr. Corey'i Fnneritl-Wge- ljr A Mended

hy rmpiithfzlns Friend.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Louise

frownsend Downs Corey, wife of Po'lce
Commissioner David Cnrey, was very
largely attended from her late resi-

dence, J4 Pearl street, yesterday after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock.
; The home of the late Mrs. Corey was
filled to its utmost by the friends of the
jieceased, whose lifelong residence in
New Haven had endeared her to all who
knew her, for Mrs. Corey possessed
those qualities of mind and heart which,
pwlded to her charming personality,leave an indelible Impression on the
character and lives of those who knew
per. She was a devoted wife, loving
mother, true sister, kind friend and
Consistent Christian. Not alone in her
linme, where her husband and daugh- -
ers, the Misses Alice and Clara Corev.

fvlll most deeply feel the loss; not
lone in her church, to which she was

piost devoted; not alone in the social
irele to which sht; was always d,

but to those beneficiaries, for
ier charities, who were as numberless

is they were unobtrusive, will she be
mostly truly missed.

Mrs. Corey was born in New Haven
ind was the daughter of the late Jo- -
eph Downs, cashier of the New Haven
aavlngs bank; on the maternal side she
ivas a member of the Townsend fam-l- y,

and was thus descended from the
I'Idest and most respected families of

rfew Haven. She attanded school here.
rraduating from one of the private
chools. Her retiring disposition and
levotlon to home have been her most
narked characteristics. Her surviving
ister. Mrs. Josephine Morse, and her
irother. J. Willis Downs, of the firm of
Benedict, Downs & Co., will also re-

ceive the sympathy of all who know
now great Is her loss.

The remains of Mis. Corey rested in
fier casket surrounded by innumerable

loral expressions of sorrow, which tes
tified to the deep sorrow felt in her
fleath.

Rev. Mr. Means, of St. John's Enis- -
lopal church, read the Impressive

services. The bearers were Sam-e- l
H. Klrby, Sherwood S. Thompson.

ames J. Lawton, O. S. Wright. S. E.
lbble and Thomas Bostwick. The in- -
rment was in the family plot in Ever- -

raen cemetery.
At the services selections were beau- -

Ifully rendered by a quartette, secured
or thA ncrnainn hv Pharloo T? uvinrl.--
irector of music of St. John's church'
insisting of Miss Rena Barnes, snpra- -

Mrs. Daniker, alto; Mr. Langdale,

'
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nary shoe is not a fit m
cooking.

porosis; they do not
stretch. The shoe is

built to fit its counterpart In the
human foot The lesson taught us v

by experience is that a woman
once perfectly fitted in Sorosis
never changes. She is more than
satisfied; in fact has practically
her own private last

Sorosis stores: New York, Brooklyn, Philadelphia, Pitts-bur- g,

Washington, Baltimore, St Louis, Chicago, Denver, San
Francisco, etc Foreign shops : London, Dublin, .Glasgow, Leeds,,
Birmingham, Paris, Berlin, HamburSr, Frankfort-on-the-Mai- n, etc

MTKe Shoe Tka Sells fe Wwld Around."

Holiday Business
was a great success,

but our Stock of .Watches,
Rings and Silverware is still

large. So, before purchas-
ing your New Year's Gifts,
look in at, ,

DURANT'S,. ,

Optician and Jeweler,
71 Church Street, i r

Opp, Post Office, .

XCOOKEP OATSX
iff is a condensed food only , ilf as much as usual is re- - I

quired. Delightful in flavij , eaten with milk or cream, II
M cold or hot ; makes novel i shes and delicious desserts. II
m On sale to-da- y in full poind packages at all grocers. U

THE NORKA FOGp COMPANY (Ltd.)

"""'""

A. B. GREENWOOD, 814 Chapel Street,
r, ana Mr, wooster, bass.

if. .n
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A Happy and a Long New Year to all
the readers of the Journal and Courier!
We add the "long" to the 'happy" be-

cause we have noticed lately that the
Happy New Years are very short. They
seem to glide along with what the
school-boo- ks call "accelerated velocity."
There was a time when a year amount-
ed to something. Once it was a great
while to Fourth of July, Thanksgiving
or Christmas. Now those joyous days
succeed each other so closely that
there is hardly time to turn around be-

tween them. If we expect to have fun
and make a noise on the glorious Fourth

Xt-f- f HAVKN. CO.
VHH OhOBMt DAlbV PAPKU PUB-

LISHED IS CO.VSKCT1CUT.

IHB cXKIUNGrON PUBUSHING CO

Office 400 State Strket.

XtWVfcBKl BT C'ABBIBBS IS THE ClTT

J6 Cektb a Week, 50 Cexts a Month,

18 won Bix Monihs, 6 a Yeab. The

Same Terms dt Mail.

ill. HtVMSA.l

luacd Thnr.iUy., Out Dollar Yer.

"
ADVEETISIXG BATES.

Situations, Wants, Beuts, and other small

advertisements. One Cent a Word eacU

Five Cents a Word for a full week

(seven times).
Display advertisements, per inch, one in-

sertion, $1.20; enca subsequent insertion, 40

ceaU; one week, $3.20; one month, $10; one

year, J4C

Canon Fleming says that Tennyson
told him he wrote "Crossing the Bar"

in ten minutes. But it took a great
deal more than ten minutes to prepare
to write It

Two curious elections have just oc-

curred in Montana. In the first each
candidate received seven hundred and
thirty-eig- ht votes, and in the second

five hundred and seventy-fiv- e votes.

French newspapers speak of a sub-

stance which, when placed upon the

roads, does away with mud and dust.
The composition consists of a mixture
of scoria from a blast furnace and tar.
The preparation, carefully pressed, ren-

ders the surface of the road impervious
to water.

An interesting experiment has been
carried out at the artillery ranges at
Steinfeld, Austria. It is commonly
known that a balloon is extremely dif-

ficult to hit. A balloon was anchored
at the height of 2,500 yards, the gunners
being kept in ignorance of the range.
It took twenty-tw- o shots to get the ap-

proximate range, but it was not till tba
sixty-four- th round that the balloon was

hit, and then only slightly. However,
the small tear was sufficient to bring it
slowly to trie ground.

The Des Moines Register and Leader,
a prominent Republican journal, con-

cludes a series of articles on the pro-

tective system with a renewed plea for

reciprocity. "This country is too big,"
it says; "its possibilities are too great,
its destiny is too apparent, to have a
few fishermen forbid its trade with one

State, a few beet-sug- ar factories forbid
jit's trade 'with another, a half dozen

manufacturers of cheap jewelry block

another road, and suffer similar restric-

tions upon every side."

Representative Charles B. Landis, of

Indiana, visited a country school house

while campaigning last fall. All the
little boys were lined up for his inspec-

tion. "I am awfully glad to see so

many nice looking little boys," said Mr.

Landis, introducing himself, "and, just
think, some one of you may become

president. Now, I want every little

boy who wants to be president to hold

up his right hand." Instantly every
right hand except one was raised high.
One little boy put his hands behind his

back and burst into tears. "What's the
matter, little boy? Don't you want to

be president?" asked Mr. Landis. "Yes,

sir," blubbered the hoy, "but what's the
use? I'm a Democrat."

In a paper on "The Growth of Great
Cities," read before the American As-

sociation for the Advancement of Sci-

ence, E. I Corthell of New York made
estimates of the probable population of

the large cities of the w orld in 1910 and
in 1920. For Greater New York he es-

timated that in 1910 the population
would be 4,953,000, and in 1920 6,191,250;

for Philadelphia in 1910 1,697,400, and in
1920' 2,002,932; and for Chicago in 1910

2,374,229, and in 1920 3,475,209. The pop-

ulation of Gr.eater New York, accord-

ing to the 1900 census, was 3,437,202.

Mr. Corthell estimates, therefore, an
increase of 44 per cent, in ten years and
of 80 per. cent, in twenty years.

respondiig secretary of uie'gieat iuVhJ.

says the Vaising of the money has been.
romantiAwork." He adds: One feat

ure nf the n.irlr U'TiIa),.. V. ... )
.1 naa du uctt me

with peculiar force is the wonderful
part played by the sons of Methodist
clergymen. We have found them, these
boys of the parsonage East. West,
North and South now grown into men
of wealth, ready and eager to give to
me cause. The father of one man who
gave us $400,010 was a poor Methodist
clergyman, whose largest salary was
$400 a year. The son is worth $20,000,-00- 0

y, and with one stroke of his
pen has given to the church what his
father would have earned in one thou-
sand years. Another interesting thing
is the fact that, averaged up, the fund
has not been increased by any great
gift or series of gifts. It has come
from the rank and file of the church.
For instance, the Norwegian Confer-
ence in Minnesota, made up of poor
men, leads the list with an average gift
of $22 a member, while the German
Conference of Oregon comes In second
with an average of $20 a member.

The Methodists may not be any more
truly religious than they were in the
old days, but they feel better. There
will, we are told, be no sects In Heaven,
but there are advantages in being a
prosperous and powerful sect on earth.

A Mary.
The holly loomed on the party wall.

But its berries looked blue, not red;
There was trouble eiiotuili lu liuucombe

Hall.
For the good old Squire was dead.

He'd been dead about ninety years in all,
So the Family Bible said.

But what did it matter to Lady Jane
As she sat in her maple chair,

With a watch at the end of her endless
chain

And au auburn rose in her hair.
With her hand closed fast, for a hateful

stuiu.
The stuiu pf blood, was there?

What mattered to her that a deed tfas done
That the veriest plumber loathes?

What mattered the live mau's tireless) fun,
Or the dead mau's gifted oaths?

She had dressed herself between twelve and
one

In her childhood's christening clothes.

As she dressed herself In the moated grange,
She had setu the night-bir- sing,

And far in the private rifle raue
She heard the bullet's plus

A fact that she thought was rather strange,
Considering everything.

On nil around there lay a frost,
"Fiasco" as some would say,

For takings must slightly exceed the cost
Ere ever the piece can pay;

And the elms aud elders pitched and tossed
In a very Illegal way.

But who is this that draweth near
To the bridge wlrh a stealthy crawl?

No trumps announce that he is here,
And from hlin there coiiks no call;

Chicane, methinks, or deadly fear
impels that foot's soft fall.

Does be seek to snatch that rarest gem
That's bid In the undent keep,

That he comes like this, and thus pro tm,
Assumes the panther's creep?

Does he think that the hour of two a. m.
Is the hour when weasels sleep?

But the Lady Jane sits all alone
With a frown on her brow,

She scorns the wind's sarcastic moan
And the crash of the falling bough,"

For the clothes that so long have been out-
grown
Deck part of her tlsure now.

She cares no more for the world outside
Than she cares for the merest straw,

For she thinks of the day when she was
bride

Of a man she never saw.
Ami she thinks of the hour when the par-so- u

tied
That knot recognized by law.

No thought gives she to the forest elf,
No thought to the moorland sprite,

She cau only sit and think of herself
And of Buncombe Hall

And she tools a phial from the shelf
For the christening clothes were tight.

But while the screech-ow- l hooted high,
While wheeled the swerving bat,

That creeping form onme still more nigh,
To where the lady sat.

And the north wind, heaved a heavy sigh
And wondered what he was at.

Oh, what was the object of Lady Jane
In dressing herself up so?

Aud why did the man in the wind and rain
So silent and stealthy go'!

And why were the twain never seen again?
Ah! no one will ever know!

London World.

VXA VOID All LK.

Maud So Jack Is engaged, is he?
And is Lucy the bride-to-be- ?

Irene No; she's the tried-to-b- e.

Chicago Tribune.
He I don't see how you can say such

terrible things about another woman.
She You don't understand, you silly.

Why, Carrie is my dearest friend.
Boston Transcript.

Edith George is so unreasonable.
Mertie What's he doing now?
Edith As soon as I accepted him ho

Insisted that I should break all my oth-
er engagements. Judge.

Mistress Bridget. Biirlget, how many
times must I tell you not to answer me
back?

Bridget Shure, mum, an' jist as
many times as yer go sassln' me In the
first place. Town and Country.

Tess There's only one thing that
prevents her from making a cloak of
her religion.

Jess Ajid what's that?
Tess She doesn't consider cloaks

fasionable now. Philadelphia Times.
City nephew Have very man of the

farmers around here bought gold bricks,
uncle?

Uncle Ganfctlial Wa-a- l, I cackerlate

ears ago m
Waters wri an citsmsp

and key winders, to-da- p

tftep arc tftto, spapelp,
sum wind and mt$ttr

passed for time Keeping

qualities . . . .

We Bae CSnm-a- r

Cbe ?0RD CCWiTO

$
44
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POCKET KNIVES FOR

CHRISTMAS.

ft1 large variety of pat- -

terns including Pearl a

Handles for . 25c
m
m

g a better line for 50c m
w

m aim gu ju up lu $10.00 m
m m

m AN EARLY SELECTION IS m
m DESIRABLE.

m
m

m
m

1 Mallett Hardware Co 2
m

861 CHAPEL ST.
m
9

Paints, Oils
A.ND

Glass.
THOMPSON BELDHN

STATE ST.

New Fruits.
Fresh Strawberries, Winter Nells

Tears, Grape Fruit some extra large
and some very low priced, Gillflower
Apples, Malaga Grapes at 10c per lb,
Florida Oranges and Tangerines, Span-
ish Bananas the yellow-re- d kind. This
will be a good place to buy fruits in
YM.

J. B. JTJDSON,
856 CHAPEL STREET.

KOAL"
Is always First Class,

High Grade ,

Best Quality.

W. F. Gilbert & Co.,
65 Church Street,

SHEAHAN
& GROARK,

Practical Keating Engineers,

Practical Pliers and Gas Fitters

Tin, Sheet Iran, Copper Workers,

Galvanized Iron Comics

Manufacturers,

285-28- 7 State Street.

LUMBER
Of Every Kind

And Description.

WE SELL

aroid Roofing.
iOUIS A. MANSFIELD

'

largest guaranteed
inccune.

The Miltual Life Insurance Co.,
of New Ybrk, has $352,838,971 of

'invested assets and grants annpities
for life upepn tne IOUOWlllg terms

For eaefc ?i,ooo deposited an
annual income will be paid

at a4e 60 of ? 93.81
65 112,61

7 134.77
75 1 5 73
So 184,16

kates of ifiterest paid by Savings
Ba'pks and cither tirst-clas- s invest-
ments are hovr so low that the
income on Vhe savings of a life
time is often fnadequate for a frugal
snnnort in oU age. By the pur
chase of an nnuity in the Mutual
Life Insuranc e Co., many persons
who are now bliged to deny them-

selves many t nSs they nve been
accustomed tel. can enjoy a UDerai
income for life

Apply to

1 "
No. X HOADp-E- BUILDING.

daven. Conn.

there's a sufflcienfJ' or em to warrant
their orpanizin' al" association, buyin'
uniforms and giviP' a yell Puck.

"It's a fact, Alnt Kate," said the
young man. "Fatl'1 BJys ne wm pay
my way through cfHege, but after that
I'll have to stand oln my own merits.

"Let us hope it ot be so bad as
that, Rodney," soPthingly replied his
elderly relative Chicago Tribune.

Styles Suppose pou've heard the
news about Hilda?!

Bates Heard shf got religion, if
that's what you meP"- -

Styles That was some time ago;
she's got a husbanii now.

Bates Well, that'J something like!
Boston Transcript. I

MltfFS
At a Discount.

Wishing trf reduce
our stock of Fur
Muffs, have
caused our entire
stocK to be marRed
at nominal prices,
which follow!

Muffs of Bir-f- "! Russian
Marten, Krinl' Astracliua
and Xpnr Sin "iriy Ml--

ing rohi 50 to 10 . Now
$5.00.

Mull's of Natural Lynx,
Brown Fox, Alaska Sable and
Brown Raccoon, formerly
$12 to $16. , Now $8.50.

Muffs of Brown Bear, Ot ter,
Fable, Gray and Blue Fox,
lull size arid very handsome,
formerly 18 to $25. Now
$15.00.

Muffs of Alaska Seal, Mink,
Persian Lamb, Lynx and
Chinchilla, XXX quality,
formerly $25 to $35. Now
$18.00.

w4i
Cfcssrt, corner twt smtl

CORSETS
Made to Order.

New Paris Shaiss

Straight Frail
Low Bust, Long Hip

HENRY H. TODD

282-28- 4 YcrtSt.
IU static. Stocking,

eoj

Good Skating
is every indication, ofTHERE seating: during the

and the chances
are that there will be mc?re

or less skating; all through the 'Vin-t- er

excepting-
- at such times as jlie

lake is covered with snow.
t ; i i ..it if .1J

aiiau &xcp in tuuen witn me weauffir
conditions and shall always displ
the tltLU JbALL whenever t.
skatine is decently eood.

Although we have made hie holt!
in our stock of skates we have fille,
them again and are in a oosition W
sell you both thersize and kind yoti'
want.

Boys' Skates, 50c to $5.00.
Ladies' Siat(.s, 65c to $4,00,

Watch out for tho
RE D U A I i.

asset! .0-

to advert'
a fitting i
to ask yd
New Ye?

And we're goirf
Gamble
and has'

army of:

the mos
forts to
feet st(

Here's Good!
our hd
chant

petitof
opem
mere-S-

here's G
I.

I

f

I

mt
Save,
monl

SO. K

TEF

Mess?

--Niglrttfrrwrtm
Reduction.

Exchange Rates from $25.

1

Start the

New Year
-- RIGHT

'By cooking the New'

Years Dinner on a

Gas Range
' The turkey will be'
better cooked and your

-- wife happier. "H

We can help you on

the heating question as

well.

, THE NEW HAVEN '

GAS LIGHT CO.,
Salesroom, 93 Crown St.

Telephone, 474.

THE

ELM CITY

LUMBER
COMPANY.

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mould-- j

ing and House Trim. I

Water St., foot of Olive

COMPRESSED AIR

Carpet Cleaning Works
No. 106 Court Strnet.

CarDets called for and delivered.
CarueU cleaued audi laid, also made oven

we do not have to wait long before the
Fourth comes. If we are going to eat
a turkey with the family Thanksgiving
the day hastens to us. And if we are
going to make merry Christmas there
is no such delay in the arrival of Christ-
mas as there used to be when w e were

waiting for Santa Claus to bring a pair
of copper-toe- d boots or some other de-

sirable and desired boon.
What can the matter be? Why are

the Happy New Years so short? Cant
we have them both long and happy, as
they used to be? Here's hoping and
wishing that the one just begun may
not hurry as the one which has just
ended did, and as the recent years seem
to have got into the habit of doing.

tlAS IT A XRRAClt OFTBK VBACK?
That was a remarkable case which

was tried in St. Joseph, Missouri, . the
other day. The complainant was Miss
Ida Sleicher, a deaf mute, and the de-

fendants were Anthony Lyons and
Cornelius Claus, deaf mutes. Misa
Sleicher keeps a boarding house, and
when the offense of which she com-

plained occurred the two men were

among her boarders. Miss Sleicher
claimed that Lyons and Claus, In the
course of a quarrel with John Leonardi,
another deaf mute, made improper re-

marks in her presence. Their fingers
and hands, moving angrily, conveyed)
sentiments so shocking that she de-

cided to prefer against them the charge
of disturbing the peace. The charge
was not maintained, the justice before
whom the case was tried holding that
Miss Sleicher might easily have saved
herself from being shocked merely by

turning her eyes away from the quar-

relsome men the Instant she saw that
the conversation was becoming violent.

If this decision is law that settles it.
If it isn't the case will make a good
test question for law students. Can a
deaf mute disturb the peace by talking
with his fingers?

A XliTARtr KANSAS COTtYlcr.

They aren't above learning even from
a convict in Kansas, and it is apparent
that Joseph Bruner, a prisoner In the
penitentiary at Lansing, Kansas, is a
competent teacher of the people of his
State. Bruner is serving a term for

burglary. His original sentence was
for sixteen years. Governor Stanley has
reduced it to twelve for good behavior.
At the time Bruner was convicted he
was an uneducated young felldw. His

Ignorance and moral obliquity seem to
have been mainly the result of poverty
and the unfavorable environment in

which he was born and reared, and his
crime was committed as a desperate
alternative to hunger and suffering. His
conduct as a prisoner has been remark-

ably exemplary. He has been cheerful,
has done the hard tasks assigned to him
with alacrity, and has taken every op-

portunity to help the guards and pris-
on officials. He has devoted his lei-

sure time to hard study and he Is now
quite well educated and, it Is said,
speaks and writes several languages.
Warden Jevvett, recognizing his ability,
and reposing confidence in his integrity,
made him prison librarian and super-
intendent of the volunteer prison school,
and has him write the official reports
of the penitentiary. In a late report
Convict Bruner proposes a new depart-
ure in prison discipline, which has been
indorsed by the prison authorities and
the department of public instruction of
Kansas. He urges that the State shall
establish a school in the penitentiary
for the compulsory instruction of young
and illiterate inmates in the primary
branches of learning. Education, he
argues, develops and strengthens char-

acter.
Convict Bruner is a good example of

his own theory. If he is the means of
establishing a school in the penitentiary
perhaps he will be made the first teach-
er. Probably a better one would be hard
to find.

GREAT A V G1Hn WORK.
Once the Methodists of this country

were poor and humble. Now they are
rich and as proud as any of the good
people. Just now they are taking con-

siderable honest pride in the fact that
during the last three years they have
raised a Thank-Offeri- Fund of

As to the use to which this
money is to be put, it is said that

of it will be used for educational
purposes, and another $8,000,000 for pay-

ing off church obligations. It is figured
out that there will be enough to clear
every Methodist church in the country
from debt, and this will be a distinct
blessing, especially to the small con-

gregations in the rural districts, which
have a bard struggle to make their re-

ceipts equal their necessary expendi
tures, and which have never been able
to pay in full for the property they oc'

cupy.
The Rev. Dr. Edmund M. Mills, cor

Wu Ting Fang, in an article on "Chi-
nese and Western Civilization," tells of
an American who, having lived in Chl-- 1

na for awhile, was unable to endure life
in his own country. "I had an Ameri-

can friend in China who died only a
Short time ago," says Mr. Wu. "The
story of his life is rather interesting.
He went to China when he was a young
man. He learned the language of the
country and became an aeeomplished
Chinese scholar.. He adapted himself
to the ways and habits of those among
whom he had cast his lot, and thus be-

came to all intents and purposes Chi-

nese in his mode of life. After spend-

ing the greater part of his life in China
he made up his mind that he would

pass the remainder of his days in the
land of his birth, among the scenes of
his childhood. Accordingly, he left
China, with no intention of returning.
But he reckoned without his host. No
sooner had he found himself in New
Tofk than the noise and bustle of the
metropolis of the New World drove him
to distraction. He did not know which
way to turn to find rest and quiet, and
he took the earliest opportunity to go

t,back to China. Thus it is possible that
a man born and bred in strenuous

. America may prefer the quiet sur-

roundings of China."

In fact, everything done in the Carpet Hni
All work satisfactorily and promptly oui

Telephone call. Give us a call.K3- -

nylO iVU. F. KNAl'P & 4$
.1 :

505 Grand Ave.
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inson; total loss $172, total insurance
paid $22.

Total for December; total loss $512,

total insurance paid $362.

January Total loss $6,129.31; total in-

surance paid $5,460.31.

February Total less $6,114.82; total
insurance paid $5,910.32.

March Total loss $6,417.17; total in-

surance paid $6,317.17.

April Total loss $7,633.96; total insur-
ance paid $7,5U3.96.

Hay Total loss $12,178.00; total insu-
rance paid $3228.00.

June Total loss $2,089.57; total insur-
ance paid $1,914.57.

July Total loss $2,057.00; total insur-
ance paid $872.00.

August Total loss $350.00; total In-

surance paid $180.00.

September Total loss $1,783.00; total
insurance paid $1,110.00.

October Total loss $3,250.13; total in-

surance paid $1,460.13.

November Total loss $27,184; total
insurance paid $19,959.

December Total loss $512; total in-

surance paid $362.

The total loss for the year was $105,-924.-

the total insurance paid for the
year $84,207.46; loss not covered by in-

surance $21,716.60.
The number of fires, both still alarms

and otherwise, for the entire year is as
follows:

January, 24; February, 17;' March, 25;
April, 23; May, 26; June, 25; July, 16;
August, 15; September, 14; October, 19;
November, 23; December, 32. Total,
256.

water: total loss $161, total Insurance
paid $161.

March 23, 154 Norton street, 2 story
wooden dwelling owned by Charles
Smith; total loss $130, total insurance
paid $130.

Total for March; total loss $5,417.17,

total insurance paid $6,317.17.

April 2. 43 Stevens street, 2 story
wooden dwelling owned by Mrs. M.

O'Brien; total loss $319, total insurance
paid $244.

April 3, 426 State street, 4 story brick
building, the Grilley Manufacturing
company, owned by Henry English;
total loss $3,335.21, total insurance paid
$3,335.21.

April 4, 165 Elm street, 2 story wood-

en tailor shop owned by M. E. Baldwin;
total loss $1,405, total insurance paid
$1,405.

April 10, 62 Charles street, 2 story
wooden dwelling owned by P. Rey-
nolds; total loss $531, total insurance
paid $531.

April 1, 326 Howard avenue, 3 story
brick dwelling owned by the De Bois
estate; total loss $1,493.75, total insur-
ance paid $1,493.75.

April 17, 208 2 Lamberton etreet, 2

story wooden dwelling owned by Ben-

jamin Chadwick; total loss $200, total
insurance paid $125.

April 24, 93 Elliott street, 1 story
wooden barn owned by William Fla-

herty; total loss $370, total insurance
paid $370.

Total for April; total loss $7,653.96, to-

tal insurance paid $7,503.96.

May 8, 70 Commerce street, 1 story
wooden blacksmith shop owned by
Spargo Brothers; total loss $205, total
insurance paid $205.

May 9, 199-2- Congress avenue and
2 Rose street, three alarms; total

loss $41,423.50, total Insurance paid

May 10, 101 Grove street, 2 story brick

STERNBERG'S EMPLOYMENT, 94street. 4riri tit n ........ ..... v. ... .....Choren.

Uerman spoken. Telephone 141U-- d8 lin
SIlfM.f?.S RELIABLE EMPLOYMENT

A(fLCY, 770 CHAPKL STREET.hsued 10 years. Largest, best in the state.Best male aud female help for any and allkluds of wort. Sent anywhere. niS tf
UBS. & A. GLADWIN'S

Envp!oynieut Agency,102 ORANGE ST., Bowdltcn Balding, room
Headquarters for beat sitnatiois; 11

years experience. Coacbmen. farm hanfiiporters, girls for general housework, waitknBeiDe' cooks aundreSse. bo
Germans, Swedes, and others

needing; situations sbonid spply. The bestSwedUh and German help furnished withreferences. German and English spoken.

pliscsllattcotts.
R. B. MALLORY, '

AUCTIONEER and Appraiser, 141 tfranee.Hoosehold sales a specialty. Jy3tf
OLD VIOLINS. '

Ai9K? cection for sale-barsr-alns.

Jo WALL. . tf

MASSAGE AND ELECTRICITY.
Ten years' experience and best results Infacial massage, bead massage and massasrewith electricity for nervous conditions.

icSS11 general massage. MISS. E. H.
fE.Eb,duate,.C- - T-- S-- Boom 411.

Building. Take elevator. Hours:
lO.to 1, 2 to 7. Evenings by appolntement

Patint Stove Brick fit any stove.

g HIGHEST CASH price paid m
9 for Ladies' and Gentlemen's g

J Cast-of- f Clothing. Send postal

m will call. L. KOSENBLTJM. $

FOR SALE 1,000 set Patent Stove Brick;
every set warranted one year. Orders re
celved 763 STATE STREET. .

MUSICIANS procured for churches, lodges,
entertainments, etc. A. B. CLINTON; 37
Church Street . dSlm'
Patent Stove Brick are Cheapest;

HARTZ MOUNTAIN CANARIES. '
BELGIAN Long Breeds a very large stock

Just received, all line singers. Old country
thrushes, larks and mocking birds, jnules
goldfinches. African

Ring the Old

Year Out, the
New Year In.

Store Closed All Day Thursday.

We close the books
on the largest year s
business we have
ever had. Not only
was one day larget
than any in the his-

tory of all the past
years, but almost

every day with

very few exceptions
surpassed the cor

responding days of

previous years.
We wish to thank

you one and all for

your good will and

generous apprecia-
tion of what this
store has done for

you and at the same
time extend our best
wishes for

A Happy
and Prosperous

NewYear.

Tabourets
At $1.25.

Choice Decorated Stands In
Pyro-etche- d and Inlaid, at
91.25 to $5.00 each;a India Seats
$1.50 to $6.00 each.

Oriental Rags
Genuine Bargains $6.75, $7.75,

$9.75 and up to $50.00 each.

Very choice.

Lace
Bed Spreads

Make an acceptable present,

priced $4.50 to $12.00.

Screens, Rugs, Decorated

Pipe Racks, Down Pillows. A
great line for Xmas.

75-8- 1 ORANGE STREET,
fectef Ctr.ier St Open Saturday Evening

FUNERAL OF MR. RAPP.

imam--mm
SHERMAN AVENUE S700C

A aew mocsro Boor two
family hou .situated near Whclley Ave.
Four rooms on third floor, with closet,
C and beat. Separate entrances.

5H ELTON AVE $5300
An excellent two family bouse situated
two blocks from W. S. A. Co. shops.
There are six rooms tot each family and
modem Improvements ; in fine repair.

"OUT ORANGE ST. WAY" $3300
A good two family house of ten, rooms
in this desirable section of the city. The
house has always been kept in good
repeir. Worth looking; up.

FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS;
Loans secured on Real Estate at 4, 4 1-

and 5; according to the amount of se--

Mnty onerea ov mv oorrownr.

MOST PROMINENT, DESIRABLE,
Accessible corner oDlees In the city.

For Bent, Chapel, corner of 6tat.
ci tf

For Rent,
THE desirable dwelling house, 652 Chapel

Btreet. Lower corner bouse in the brown
tone front block opposite Wooster

fiauare. Inquire at this office or at otflcs

JOHN T. SLOAN,
myS tf 28 CHAPEL 8TRRET.

The New Haven Real Estate
Title .Company.

152 Orange Street, New Haven. Conn.
liS'CUKi'OKAXKD 16'JO.

Insures against every defect of title for
Surcbasers and mortgagers. Mortgagee on

Real Estate, double security,
constantly on band for Investors.

JAMES GARDNER CLARK, President
JAMES KINQ8LKY BLAKE. Secretary.

FOE SALE,
WOOD LOT, estimated about 1000 cords

easy of access, convenient to get at.

GEO. A- - ISBELL,
ROOM 612, MALLET BUILDING.
a22 tf

FOR RENT,

LTOEUM XXA-XjiX- i
Crown Street, near Church Btreet.

FAIES, BALLS, CONCERTS and SOCIETY
MEETINGS.

EDWARD M.- CLARK,
WASHINGTON BLDG, 39 CHURCH ST.

FOR RENT,
A VERY desirable FRONT OFFICE,

one flight, No. ,850 CHAPEL STREET,
over Judd's Book Store.

CHARLES H. WEBB.
850 Chapel Stral,

For Sale,
DESIRABLE residence 226

SHERMAN AVE.
Surroundings unexceptionable. .

JOHN C. PUNOERFORO.
US CH0RCH BTREEI.

FOR SALE,
A ONE-FAMIL- Y HOUSE, located In

the Twelfth Ward. Lot 65x100 feet
This is an exceptional good house,
and contains all the modern improve-
ments.

MONEY TO LOAN IN SUMS TO SUIT.

L. G. HOADLEY,
Hoom 2, Hoadley Building,

49 Church Street.
Office Open Evenings.

For Sale, on Easy Terms,

Dwelling, Store and Barn,
189 Saltonstall Avenue,
cor. Mill Street, $2,300.

House, 37 Mill St., $1,100.
Dwelling, Store and Barn,

301 Wallace St., $2,000.

GARDNER MSB & SOU,
Real Estate and Fire Insurance,
851 CHAPEL STREET.

FOR RENT,
OFFICE SPACE in building

No. 839 CHAPEL ST.
TTfla Hertrlc elevator. Rtpflm hnaf ami

Janitor service. Desirable location for busi-
ness. Extra large room, fourth floor. Also
STORE 490 STATE STREET, at moderate
rent. Apply to

BNJ. R. ENGLISH,
ROOM 3.

132 Orange St.

A DESIRABLE

RESIDENCE,
ORANGE STREET.

HICKORY NUTS are hard to find this
season one little ict is all we have to
offer. They were grown on the
Catskill Mountains, are not large size
but full of meat

Sold by the pound, at 1 5 c's.
TRUFFLES at a real bargain price. Full

size quarter tins. '"Extra, first choice"
quality, the size and kind that you
pay 90 cents for, at

60 cents a can.
IRISH BACON, "Coleraine" brand, the

real imported- - article. In original
pieces, covered and labelled, 3 to 5 lbs.
each. 45 cents a pound.

OLD CHEESE, first premium Vermont
dairv. that has been lavine in our
cellar since Sept.. 190115 months j

ago. it s a treat tor lovers or real oia
rich "bitey" cheese. 25 cts. a lb.

"BLACK & WHITE" Scotch Whiskey
is one of the brands that has suddenly ;

jumped into popularity. Distilled Dy
Jas. Buchannan & Co., of Glasgow,
and known abroad as "House of
Common's Scotch." Bottle, $1.40.

381 S-ta- Sir--
SSTV4VMVAVATWTAVNVTVAVS4S

the w. h. bbaham CO.

undertakers',
No. 1006 Chapel Street,

DEATHS.

JOHNSON In this city, December .'SO, Mrs.
Kate Johnson, widow of Peter Johnson,
aged 80 yenrs and .'i months.

Services :it her lute residence, 186 Bradley,
Street, nt 7 p. m., Friday. Interment in
New Britain, Satnrduy niernlng. Itp

CHATF1ELD Died suddenly, December 30,
at her residence, Xo. llfi St. John Street,
Emma Elizabeth Loveridge, widow of the
lute Wilbur F. Chirtlieid.

Funeral services will he held at her Brother-in-Lnw- 's

residence, 199 Lawrence Street,at 3 o'clock, Friday afternoon. Friends'
are invited to attend without further
notice.

FOOTE In this city, December 30, Mary ft.
Reddle, wife of Charles F. Foote. In the
(Wth year of her ase.

Funeral services will be hell nr her lute
residence1, Xo. 148 Exchange Street, on
Friday, January 2, at 2 o'clock. Ilelatlvts
nil friends are invited to ntlual wltlioi.t
further notice. Itp

BKACH-- lu this city, December 30. 1902,
Francis Gibbons Beach, in the 42nd year
of his aire.

Services private. d31 2t
ALLEN In this city, Deeemher 9, 1902,

Wlnthrop Leonard Allen, in the 44th year
of his ae.

Funeral services will he held at his late
residence, Xo. 45 Lake Place, on Thurs-
day, January 1, at half-pas- t two o'clock.
Friends are Invited to attend. Burial
private. d30 3t

MINIATURE ALMANAC

JANUARY 1.

Sun Rises, 7:18 J Moon Sets Hlgli Water
Sun Sets, 4:32 7:30 12 a. m.

sorrow to many hearts. The funeral
will be solemnized from her late home
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock, with the
interment in Evergreen cemetery; Rev.
Dr. Streeter will officiate.

A STRIKE CALL-ED- .

A strike was called at the T. M. C.

A. building on Temple street yesterday
morning. Every mechanic employed in
the building was ordered to quit work
and complied with request because of
the employment of non-uni- painters.

The business agent of the Building
Trades Council of New Haven and vi-

cinity, A. F. Smith, received word
that such non-uni- painters were em-

ployed there. He at once went to the
Y. M. C. A. building, and, finding the
report true, called off nil carpenters,
steamfitters, masons, laborers and all
of the union painters employed there.

The non-uni- painters in question
are employed by John II. Piatt of 90

and 92 Orange street. Two months ago
there was similar trouble in this build-

ing, when Contractor Thompson sent
non-unio- n men to work in this build-

ing.
The Y. M. C. A. uathorities said last

night that they had nothing to do with
the strike. The work that was being
done was for a private iridividual a
roomer in the building who was having
his room decorated. The Y. M. C. A.
had no controversy with organized la-

bor

QUINNIPIACK CLUB.
The members of the Quinnipiack club

thoroughly enjoyed a vaudeville per-
formance in the club's rooms on Chapel
street last evening. Local and New
York talent furnished the entertain-
ment. Refreshments were served at
the conclusion of the performance, and
the members greeted the New Year in
the midst of a general good time.

The Sufferers
from Colds

are numbered by Millions, not including
those whose annoyance by association
amounts almost to suffering.

And yet it is a fact, as capable of de-

monstration as any problem in Geo-

metry, that Dr. . Agnew's Catarrhal
Powder Has, Does, Will Cure Catarrh
and Colds. What, are the Catarrhal
Millions going to do .about it?

Dr. Agnew's Heart Cure nlieves heart
disease in 30 minutes. Sold liy W. H. Hull.
IS. Hewitt. J

it tit
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UST OF (Hill BOXES

Early Orders Insure Prompt Service

3ofcnson $ Broker,
3 State St., cor. Court.

OPTICAL,
FINE LEATHER AND

TOILET SUNDRIES.
An Opera or Field Glass, Microscope,

Pedometer, Pocket Compass, Thermometer,
Barometer, a Pair of Pearl
Handle Keader, a Fountain Pen plain or
gold mounted, or a Case of Drawing Instru-
ments make most acceptable gifts for the
holiday season.

OUR ASSORTMENT OF

FINE LEATHER GOODS
IS UNSURPASSED IN THIS CJTY. .

Pocket-Boot- Purses, Card Cases, Cigar
Cases, Pocket Flasks, Portfolies, Chatel- -'

alne Bags, Dressing Cases, Glove, Cuff and
Collar Boxes, Desk Pads, Inkstands, etc.,
including many novelties not found else-
where.

OUR STOCK OF

TOILET REQUISITES
Is too well known to need description.

Perfumes and Fine Soaps
The specialties of all the popular makers;

both foreign and domestic.
Hair, Cloth, Tooth and Nail Brushes, with

backs of ivory and choice woods; Shoe
Horns, Button Hooks, Trinket Trays, Mani-
cure Sets Fancy Atomizers, Triplicate and
Stand Mirrors, Scissors Cases, Pocket
Knives, etc.

.
L. WASHBURN & CO.

84 Church & 6 1 Center Sts

FIRE STATISTICS.

256 FIRES DURING THE TEAR OF
. 1903.

Tolnl Lata on Fire of 9100 Dnmnge or
More, $105,934 OS - Inturnnca Paid
This Loss S8t,'407.0-I,- oi Not Cot.
ered by Insurance 931,716 60-- Au Ex-

cellent Rcooril SI arte by the Fire De-

partment.
The following table will give the sta-

tistics relative to every Are in which
the damage amounted to $100 or more
which has occurred during the year 3902

in this city; also the estimated damage
and the amount of money paid on those
estimates by the insurance companies.

The fire department made a very
creditable showing last year. It re-

sponded to 256 alarms of all kinds.
There were three second alarms and
one third alarm.

January 7, 98 Webster street, 2 story
wood dwelling owned by Mrs. E.
Graves; total loss $365, total insurance
paid $265.

January 18, 170 Congress avenue, 4

story brick store owned by John Starr;
total loss $1,076, total insurance paid
$569.

January 20, 79 Oak street, 3 story
brick and wood store owned by Samuel
Lapidas; total loss $153, total insurance
paid $90.

January '27, 288 Wooster street, 3 sto-- !
ry brick store, W. H. Beecher, agent;
total loss $288, total Insurance paid $288..

January 27, 158 Whalley avenue, 2

story wooden manufactory owned by
W. E. Roberts; total loss $4,120, total
insurance paid $4,120.

January 28, 46 Church street, 4 story
brick restaurant owned by A. H. Kim-berl- y;

total loss $123.31, total insurahce
paid $128.31.

Total for January; loss $6,129.31, in-

surance $5,460.31.

February 2, 126 Washington avenue,
3 story wood dwelling owned by Mor-
ris Kopchno; total loss 541, total Insu-
rance paid $541.

February 3, 136 Sheffield street, 2

story wood dwelling owned by Edwin
Kelsey; total loss $162, total insurance
paid $62.50.

February 15, 130 Davenport avenue, 2

story wooden barn owned by E. Schon-berg- er

& Son; total loss $1,869, total in-

surance paid $1,869.

February 21, 11 Salem street, 1 story
wooden barn and shop owned by A.
Sheloff; total loss $350, total insurance
paid $275.

February 27, East Pearl and Ferry
streets, 2 story wooden barn and brew-e- rf

owned by the Quinnipiac Brewing
company; total loss $3,192.82, total in-

surance paid $3,192.82.
Total for February; trtal loss $6,114.-8- 2,

total insurance paid $5,940.32.

March 14. 249 Crown street, 3 story
brick dwelling owned by J. Bristol; to-

tal loss $100, total insurance paid .

March 17, 6 Water street, 2 story
wooden manufacturing building and
supply owned by John H. Starin; total
loss $5,206.17; total insurance paid

March 19, 198 York street, 2 story
wooden dining room owned by Dr.
Charles Tuttle; total loss $425, total in-

surance paid $425.
March 19, 156 Crown street, 4 story

brick saloon office owned by C. Moeller;
total loss $395, total insurance paid
$395.

March 19, 24 Mechanic street, 2 story
wooden dwelling owned by W. J. At- -

latest fair; haven news

FUXERAL OF AXXA JSERGSTOX

AT 2:30 THIS AFTERXOOX.

Walch Night Service! Last Night-M- r.

Moody Improving Ktw Yent's Uecep-tlo- us

Social Kewi,

The Rev. Burdette Hart, D. D., pas.
tor emeritus of the Grand Avenue Con-

gregational church, is spending the
holidays with his daughter, Mrs. Sam-
uel Hemingway of Temple street. Dr.
Hart expects to attend the commun-
ion service next Sunday morning in the
Grand Avenue Congregational church,
where he was installed pastor. He was
pastor of this church many years and
is kindly remembered by a large circle
of friends in Fair Haven.

The funeral of Anna K. Bergston, the
Swedish girl who ended her life by
hanging Tuesday, will take place at
the Memorial chapel, this afternooon,
at 2 o'clock, and the burial will be in
the Fair Haven cemetery. She had
been in this country only a few weeks
and her only relative here was an un-

cle, Peter Pierson of 217 English street.
Mr. Pierson ascribes,, her rash act to
homesickness and loneliness.

Watch night servfees were held last
night at the East Pearl Street M. E.
church and were in charge of the pas-
tor, Rev. Dr. Leete. There was a song
service at 9 o'clock, a sermon preached
by the Rev. D. N. Griffins of St. An-

drew's church at 9:30, then a short so-

cial meeting and a prayer service fol-

lowing. At midnight there were con-

gratulations and kind wishes for the
new year. The meeting was well at-

tended and of much interest.
There were several pleasant social

gatherings last evening to see the old
year out. It will be a sort of half holi-

day in Fair Haven y, many of
the stores closing at noon. Station A
will close at noon and the carriers will
make only morning delivery.

A private letter received this week
from Mrs. Mary B. Moody states that
her husband, who is in Pasadena,
Cal., is feeling somewhat Improved in
health by reason of the milder climate.
He left here a few weeks ago and was
then in very poor health. She writes
that the thermometer registers 79 de-

grees during the day in Passedena and
the climate is very agreeable. Mr.
Moody's many friends will hope for his
permanent improvement in health so
that he will be able to return to Fair
Haven.

Attorney James P. Bree, state audi-

tor, went to Middletown yesterday to
do some auditing work for the state.

The Rev. D. J. Clark and wife of East
Haven will give a reception to their
friends at the parsonage of the Con-

gregational church to-d- from 3 to 5

In the afternoon, and from 7 to 10 In
the evening. A cordial welcome will be
accorded to all.

The W. C. T. TT. will hold a reception
in their rooms this afternoon from 1

to 6 o'clock, to which all their friends
are cordially invited. At 3 o'clock there
will be short addresses by several
clergy and others. Light refreshments
will be served.

The many friends of Mary A., wife
of Charles F. Fonte. wiil be pained to
learn of her sudden death, which oc
curred at her home, 143 Exchange
street, Tuesday, at 10:30 p. m. Her last
illness was of but short duration; about
a year ago she sustained a shock, from
the effects of which she never fully re-

covered. Of late she had suffered from
a complication of diseases and the end!
came suddenly from heart failure. Dr.
Roberts was the attending physician.
The deceased was in the sixty-seven- th

year of her age, and was the daughter
of the late James and Sarah Reddie,
and a native of this. She leaves to
mourn her loss a husband and two
sons, Edwin F. and Herbert J., who re-

side here. Mrs. Foote was a member
of the East Pearl Street M. E. church
and was connected with the King's
Daughters and Missionary Circle. For
many years she was prominent in W.
C. T. U. work, being a member of
Union No. 1. Until her health failed
she was state superintendent of jail
and prison work, and country superin-
tendent of evangelistic work. She was
a woman of sterling qualities of heart
and mind, and her death will cause

Dislocated Her ShnnWler.
Mrs. Johanna Soderholm of Fergus

Falls, Minn., 'ell and dislocated her
shoulder. She, had a surgeon get it
back in place again as soon as possible,
but it was quite sore and pained her
very much. Her son mentioned that he
had seen Chamberlain's Pain Balm ad-

vertised for sprains and soreness, and
she asked him to buy her a bottle of it,
which he did. It quickly relieved her
and enabled her to sleep which she had
not done for several days. The son was
so much pleased with the relief it gave
his mothar that he has since recom-
mended it to many others. For sale by
all druggists.

barn owned by C. E. Graves; total loss
$434.50, total insurance paid $434.50.

May 23, 248 Cedar street, 1 story
wooden storage building owned by
Magnus Metallo; total loss $434.50, total
insurance paid $434.50.

Total for May; total loss $42,178, total
insurance paid $32,828.

June 6, 183 Franklin street, 3 story
brick dwelling owned by Thomas Pres-
ton; total loss $141.50, total insurance
paid $141.50.

June 17, 65 Water street, 4 story brick
manufactory owned by the New Haven
Carriage company; total loss $1,200, to-

tal insurance paid $1,200.

June 27, 107 George street, 1 story
wooden lunch wagon owned by Freder-
ick Syner; total loss $177, total insur-
ance paid $177.

June 27, 332 Howard avenue, wooden
shed and shop owned by Margaret
Slattery; total loss $356.07, total insur-
ance paid $206.07.

June 30, 38 Goffe street. 2 story
brick barn owned by Mrs. H. E. Todd;
total loss $215, total insurance paid $190.

Total for June; total loss $2,089.57, to-

tal Insurance paid $1,914.57.

July 4, 526 East street (rear). 2 story
wooden barn owned by Mrs. A.Flana-
gan; total loss $350, total insurance
paid $350.

July 14, 981 Grand avenue, tailor shop
owned by the New York, New Haven
and Hartford railroad; total loss $127,

total insurance paid $127.

July 15, 24 Rosette street, barn owned
by John Kennedy; total loss $300, total
insurance paid $150.

July 18, Chapel street, 1 story brick
gas retort owned by the New Haven
Gas Light company; total loss $1,000,

total insurance paid .

July 28, Commerce street, A. New-

man; total loss $280, total Insurance
paid $245.

Total for July; total loss $2,057, total
insurance paid $872.

August 5, 5 Collis etreet, 1 story
wooden barn and shed owned by Dr. G.

Eliot; total loss $143, total Insurance
paid $43.

August 8, 136 Lafayette street, 2 sto-

ry wooden store and dwelling owned by
M. Persby, agent; total loss $185, total
insurance paid $185.

August 28. 296-29- 8 Peck street, 2 story
wooden dwelling owned by M. C. and D.
Dingwall; t"tal loss $252, total insur-
ance paid $252.

Total for August; ttal loss $580, total
Insurance paid $480.

September 10, 121 George street. 2 sto-

ry wooden dwelling owned by L. C.

Ffaff; total loss $800, total insurance
paid $500.

September 16, 83 Broadway, automo-
bile owned by N. B. Whitfield; total
loss $125, total insurance paid .

September 17, 154 Elm (rear), 1 story
wooden barn and storehouse owned by
E. P. Merrlman; total loss $860, total
insurance paid $610.

Total for September: total loss 5,

total insurance paid $1,110.

October 3. 379 Congress avenue, 1 sto-

ry wooden barn owned by H. M. Tow-

er; total loss 130, total insurance paid
$13J.

October 4, 250 West Boulevard, 1 sto-

ry wooden blacksmith shop owned by
the E. A. Chatfleld company; total loss
$300, total insurance paid .

October 5, 38-- Meadow street, i sto-

ry brick hotel owned by W. H. Garde;
total loss $395.13, total inaurancevpald
$395.13.

October 15, 41 George street (rear), 2

story brick and wood joiner shop
owned by Edward Bishop; total toss
$2,000, total Insurance paid

October 16, 19 Collis street, 2 story
brick dwelling owned by R. Cirlllo; to-

tal loss $175, total Insurance paid $150.

October 31, 111-11- 3 Crown street, 3

story brick dwelling owned by the
Hoadley estate; total loss $250, total in-

surance $50.

Total for October; total loss $3,250.13,

total insurance paid $1,460.13.

November 8, 260 W. Boulevard, 2 and
3 story brick and wood owned by E. A.
Chatfleld company, brick manufactur-
ers; total loss $25,000, total insurance
paid $18,400.

November 11, 9 Congress avenue, 2

story wood, laundry, owned by M. H.
Goodyear; total loss $181, total insur-
ance paid $179.

November 12, 206 Dixwell avenue, 1

story wood, laundry; total loss $1,550,

total insurance paid $930.

November 13, 365 Peck street, 2 story
wood dwelling house owned by J. P.
Thompson; total loss $450, total insur-
ance paid $450.

Total for November; total loss $27,184,

total insurance paid $19,959.

December 4, 137-13- 9 Congress avenue,
3 story brick drug store and dwelling
owned by the Dinde estate; total loss
$225, total insurance paid $225.

December 4, 148 Wallace street, 3

story brick and wood dwelling owned
by M. Mosea; total loss $115, total in-

surance paid $115.

December 12, 29 Ford street, story
wood dwelling owned by, Sam" Rob

Mexican parrots. ENSKO, The Bird Man.
700 State Street. d27 tf

SECURITY INSURANCE CO.
74TH DIVIDEND.

By order of the Board of Directors adividend of Four per cent, will be paid on
January 2, 1903, to Stockholders of recordof that date.

o30 3t H. MASON. Secretary.

NOTICE. '
NATIONAL NEW HAVEN BANK.

Established 1792.
Anua' Meeting of the Stockholdersof this Bank, for the election of' directorror the ensuing year, will be held at their

Banking House, on Tuesday, the 13th davof January, .1903. Polls open from 11 a. ni.to 12 noon. FRANK D. TROWBRIDGE
012 to J14. Cashier.

The Board of Relief of the City and Town
of New Haven do hereby give notice tha''
they will meet at their room, No. 8 C-'ir-

Hall, on January 5th, 1903, at 9 a. m.
pi' in.randvery week day" uhlii Wanna?"

24th inclusive, also on Thursday eveningJanuary 22d, for the purpose of hearing any
appeals that may come before'thcui.

JOHN N. LEONARD,
SAMUEL H.. WILLIAMS,
THOMAS F' FITZSIMMONS.

d2310t
'

NOTICE.
THE NATIONAL NEW HAVEN BANK,

Established 1792.
TWO HUNDRED AND FOURTEENTH

DIVIDEND.
A semi-annu- dividend of FOUR PER

CENT. FREE OF TAX, has been declared,
payable on and after January 2d, 1903. The
transfer books will remain closed until the1
morning of January 3d, 1903.

FRANK D.. TROWBRIDGE, '

d24.10t Cashier.
District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court.

December 30, 1902.
ESTATE of GEORGE H. BALDWIN, lata

of Orange, In said District, deceased.
The Court of Probate for the District of

New Haven hath limited and appointed six
months from the date hereof for the credi-
tors of said deceased to bring In their
claims against said estate. Those who
neglect to exhibit their claims ' within said
time will be debarred.

Alii persons indebted to said estate ara
requested! to make Immediate pavment to

FREDERICK W. KAYE,
d313t , Administrator.

FOE SALE,
NO. 314. CROWN STREET. $12,000.00. A

substantial and wetl built brick house of ,

12 rooms with all improvements, Everr- -
thing In first-clas- s repair. Central and
gooa residential neignDornooa.

W. U. JUDSOM,
Room 3. 838 CHAPEL STREET.

Cental 29 Per i
Cent Mi

w
Everyone takes so

kindly to the idea of
having one-fift- h of their L

purchase money re- - Tfr

turned, that we have de-

cided to coutinue the
discount sale another
week.

In addition to the 20
per cent., we have re-duc-ed

the price on many?
articles very much more w
than the amount of the 2:.
discount, so that "re-- jc

turn presents" or house- -

keeping supplies can be
secured this week . at w
most tempting prices.

Our Aluminum Oil
Heaters, full nickle, are ik
handsome stoves and Sfc

would make an accepta-bl- e

New Year's gift.
Weekly payments, if

desired. . fe

Brown & Dorta, S
Complete House Furnishers.,

GRANGE m CENTER 'STREEn.

The body of Adolph Rapp, sr., who
i was accidentally killed In this city on

Monday night, arrived in Derby from
New Haven at 8 o'elogk Tuesday night
and was escorted to the Hoffman house

i was also a delegation from the Lieder- -

kranz society. xne ooay lay in the
Hoffman house Tuesday night and was
taken to Paterson, N. J., on the first
train yesterday morning. It was ac-

companied by a delegation of four from
the Elks Patrick Gorman, J. T. Smith,
Julius Hoerle and John Hoey and a
delegation from a German society.
There were many fine floral tributes,
noticeable among which were the beau
tiful pieces from the Elks. The funeral
services will be in Paterson, whera the
burial will take place.

DWYER CHALLENGED.

Hartford Wrestler Wants to Meet Him
A Handicap Match.

Alfred Anderson, the champion
strong man of New England, who is in
business in Hartford and who has a
wide reputation as a wrestler and train-
er of wrestlers, has challenged M. J.
Dwyer, who claims this city as his
temnripnrv nlace of residence, to a

tfh The challens- fmm
Anderson is in behalf of Charles John-
son, of Hartford. Johnson is a pupil of
Anderson's and is recognized as a
champion in his class at 14j tvids.
"tie matcn win pruuHL" ue r ap

nr.
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LABOli MASS MEETING.ROBERT BACON RETIRES.
INDIAN BOY HUNTERS.

Jiew York. New Haven

GREEN
TAG SALE.

JMMT Ell TAG Sffi

it is still looked upon in any courts
with a degree of suspicion, v.heu sub-
mitted in general evidence. TUis is
largely iltie to the fact that photo-
graphic negatives In the hands of skill-
ful manipulators are capable of much
"doctoring'' and can readily be made
to bear witness to untruths.

Yet realizing that al! evidence is
open to question and must be thorough-
ly sifted, and trusting to photographic
experts to unearth attempted fraud,
the photograph is being admitted in
courts of Justice as evidence more ex-

tensively each year.
Finding by experience that a weli-t?-te-

in. touched photograph bearing
ur.cu a case in poiut often makes valu-
able i viilence, many railroads, steam-
ship companies and other corporations
are making It a pr,a"tice to kpp nm-ra- s

within easy reach of their employe
to be used when necessity j,.
James G. McCurdy in the Scientific
American.

We start TO-DA- Y the greatest sale of cut prices
that was ever attempted in this or any other city. The
goods we offer are all the newest advanced styles for

1903. Many new, nobby and attractive patterns, rich
and exclusive designs; all the finest made clothing
that money can buy.

PRICES SMASHED.
TAILORING PERFECT.

QUALITY SUPERPINE.
LOOK FOR THE GREEN TAG.

.Men's Suits and Overcoats in nobby up-to- - TA
date patterns, cut styles, . . . P fv

Men's Suits and Overcoats at special re- - (jfduced prices, wool garments, . yOj"

Leaves the Firm of J. P. Morgan &
Co. To-da- y No New Partner.

New York, Dec. 31. The retirement
of Robert Bacon from the firms of J.
P. Morgan & Co.. Drexel & Co. of Phil-

adelphia, and Morgan, Harges & Co.
of Paris, was announced y. the
following statement being given out at
the office of J. P. Morgan & Co.:

"Mr. Robert Bacon, to our great re-

gret, having decided to retire tem-

porarily from active business, with-
draws this day from our firms in New
York. Philadelphia and Paris."

' Mr. Bar.jn has been connected with
these firms since 1S94, and came into
prominence a year ago in connection
with the Northern Pacific ' fight. Mr.
Morgan was in London at that time
and Mr. Bacon had full charge of the
negotiations for a settlement, after the
famous corner in Northern Pacific stock
which culminated in the panic of
May 9.

Mr. Bacon's place in the firms will
not, it was said y, be filled for the
present.

AN AFTER INCIDENT.

A Glare of Ice Causes Delay in De- -

parture of Wedding Guests.
An incident not on the programme of

the White-Rochfo- rt wedding last even- -
j ing occurred owing to the glare of ice
on the asphalt pavement in front of the
St. John's Episcopal church at the cor-- j
ner of Orange and Humphrey streets

j and caused an unexpected delay of
some fifteen minutes.. Just as the bride
and groom the flower girl Catherine had
entered their carriage, No. 175. one of
the horses, in starting slipped on the
ice and fell and became entangled In

the harness. After several Ineffectual
struggles to rise his mate was un-- j
harnessed, the pole of the carriage tak- -

en out, but the down horse was unable
to arise until a blanket was placed un-- I
der his feet. Finally by a happy after-- i
thought the bridal party were transfer- -

red to another carriage in waiting in
the line down the street. Other guests
received tiieir carriages in the middle
of the street opposite the canopied en- -j

trance to the church, the procession
taking the route down Humphrey street
to State and Edwards streets in order
to avoid the Icy surface of the Orange
street pavement.

During the interval of waiting the
exit of the remainder of the bridal par-- 1

ty and the large number of guests was
delayed. During this waiting period the
organist , Charles R. Fowler, continued
the repetition of the wedding march,
wondering at the delay. Barring this
little incident the wedding was one of
the prettiest and most enjoyable in all
respects that has taken place in this
city this season.

BOW THEY TRAPPED THE

SMALL

tllmaU and Itonuded chip- -

rauali..

It was a part of the Indian boys'
bunting to find new and strange things
In the woods. They examined the
elighteist sign of life, and If a bird had
scratched the leaves off the ground or
a bear dragged up a root for his morn-
ing meal they stopped to speculate on
the time when It was done. In "Indian
Boyhood" Dr. Charles A. Eastman,
himself an Indian, tells of the way in
which he and his companions caught

. the animals of the wood.
"Our devices for trapping small ani-

mals," he says, "were rude, but they
were often successful. For instance,
we used to gather up a peck or so of
large, sharp-pointe- d burs and scatter
them In the rabbits' burrow-lik- e path.
In the morning we would find the little
fellow sitting quietly In his tracks, un-

able to move, for the burs stuck to his
feet

"Perhaps the most enjoyable of all
was the chipmunk hunt. After the
first thaw" the chipmunks burrow a hole
through the snowy crust and make
their first appearance for the season.
Sometimes as many as fifty will come
together and hold a social reunion.
These gatherings occur early in the
morning, from daybreak to about 9

o'clock.. We boys learned this, among
other secrets of nature, and got our
blunt-heade- d arrows, together in good
season for the chipmunk expedition.

"We generally went in groups of six
to a. dozen or 15, to see which would get
the most. On the preceding evening.we

.selected .several boys who could imitate'the chipmunk's call with wild oat
straws and each of these provided him-
self with a supply of straws.

"My first experience of this kind I
etill remember well. It was a fine, crisp
March morning, and the sun had not
yet shown himself as we hurried along
through the ghostly wcod. Presently
we arrived at a place where there were

Jnany signs of the animals. Then each
' of us selected a tree and took up his
' position behind it. The chipmunk eall- -

er sat on a log, as motionless as poslble
and began to call.

"Son we heard the rustle of little
feet on the hard snow; then we saw the
chipmunks approaching from all direc- -

tions. In a few minutes the chipmunk-calle- r

was. besieged with them. Some
ran all over his person, others under
him and still others ran up the tree
against 'which he was sitting. Each boy
remained immovable until the leader
gave the signal; then a great shout

' arose and the chipmunks in their fright
all ran up the different trees.

"Now the shooting match began. The
little creatures seemed to realize their
hopeless position; they would try again

. and again to come down the trees and
escape from the deadly arrows. When-
ever several of them rushed toward- - the
ground together we all hugged the tree

Vnd yelled frantically to scare them up

1

$10

$12

$15

Men's Suits and Overcoats, cut in the newest
styles, perfect in every detail,

Men's Suits and Overcoats, extra reductions,
the quality perfect,

Men's Suits and Overcoats, made like custom
work, special designs, lowest of price,

$1.98Boys' Reefers with
large Collars,

Boys' Reefers in ScBlue Cloth,
Ages 4 to 9 years.

MEN'S PANTS, S1.50. $1.85, $2.50.

Final Arrangements to be Made by
Committee

The final arrangements for a big la-

bor mass meeting to be held In this city
during January will be made at a meet-

ing of the committee which has the
matter in charge night.

The committee has one representative
from each union affiliated with the
Building Trades council. It is proposed
to have several speakers of national
prominence address the meeting.

The Security Insurance company has
declared a 4 per cent, semi-annu- al divl-den- t,

payable on Friday.

Wl SK33L 0' THE FHE ARTS j

cVENlNu CLASSES
IX II.U'STRATION AND DESIGN, J?B- -

CORATIVE DESIGN AXD MODELING,
T tu l'l o'clock. Mondnv. Xttet-dav- . Wednes
day. Thursday and Friday eveuimts. Fees.

per moniu, ior luonius co, pa.rmrin in
advance. Apply to G. H. LAXUZETTEL,

'

curator, school or tne f ine arts, aie uni-
versity. d31 (St

HOGARTH
BUSINESS COLLEGE,

42 CHUECH STEEET,
ROOMS 209, 210 and 213,

First National Bank,
All Commercial Branches Penmanship,

Orthography, Mathematics.
Shorthand and Typewriting. Socratlc Meth-

od. No classes, each pupil taught separ-
ately. Day and Evening sessions.

Prof. J. M. Lee, Prin.

FREDERICK S. WELD,
., Voice Culture,

STUDIO, 139 ORANGE STREET.
o3 eod tf

The Dessauer-Troostwy- k

SCHOOL OF MUSIC.
703 Chapel Street

Vocal and Instrumental Instruction Sys-
tem of European Conservatories.

s23 tt

NEWMAN'S DANCING ACADEMY.

Complete knowledge of the Waltz. Two-Ste-

and Three Sti-- guaranteed for Firs
Dollars. Instruction by classes or privately
at the convenience of the pupil.

Particulars furnished on- application at
Academy,

916 CHAPE1, STREET.
Hours, 10 a. m. to 10 n. m.
(26 tf 3. NEWMAN. Principal.

U0P01 BUILDER.
VOICE

INTERPRETATION, REPERTOIRE.
FORMERLY INSTRUCTOR, DRESDEN.

STUDIO, 65 iNKUKA-M'- tt BU livlMNU.

4
Ml

'J
4

V3

LOO MIS,
SIGNS:

the Wonderful

mmtrmmPc W.,8lootjalwaysagalnst4heJ

IXDEPEXDEST WORKMEN. I SNEAK THIEF IN HOUSE.
' &33fylkM

aud Hartford 11 It.
SEW TORK. ltVISION.

VR XKW YORK. 4.05, H:S0. 5 M.V:. :10.S:35, 9;35, xlo 30a m.. n2;,5. mo. n.-3- (parior car Urn-!--d)

n:3i. '2:30. 3:M, u.00.
,U2rl.' CL e0. 4:35, 5:U

.;, u.uiuiuuusmmj, :!(, s;ia p, au
Sundays 4:sui 6;Wt, xS:00,
i.. m.. Z:Z0. x4:35, .5:10, xS;15k :10. ,
;:10. 8:Jl). 9:10 p. m. ,
FOR WASHINGTON via Harlem

River n:05, '11:30 p. m. (dally.) .

FOR BOSTON via Hartford and'WU-liman- tic
10:03 a. m., 3:55 p.m.FOR BOSTON via New London and'

Providenve 2:20. 2:3n n-a- s

. --ios, : panorcar j, ,4:05 .
aut,Aaa'm9..n mo.-,- k . '

j .aw.. lit.,, XA.UIfc
2:47, 4:55, 6:55 p. m. '
FOR BOSTON via Springfield 1:10.

11:05 a. m.. 1:45. 5:E2 n. m Sundays
i;io a. m , i):5Z p m

HARTFORD DIVISION. ' . '
For Meriden 1:10, :40. 7:52. x9:35,

10:03, 11:05 a. m., 12:08, '1:4s, 2:65, 3:55.
4:10, 6:00. 5:62. 6:15. 7:00, 8:00. 10:00..
11:31 p. m. Sundays 1:10 &. m.1 12:08,
5:52, '7:00. 8:28 p. m.
For Hartford n:10, 6:40, 1:52. 9:35. '

10:03. "11:05 a, m.. 12:08, 1:45. 2:65.
3:55 6:00. '5:52, 6:15. 7:00. 8:00. 10,00.

P. m. Sundays '1:10. 12:08. 6:62. 7:00,
8:28 s. m.

For Springfield 1:10. 6:40. 7:52, 9:35,'
11:05 a. m., 12:08. 1:45, 3:55, 6:00, &:5t.

8:00, 10:00 p. m. Sundays ".1:10 a.' in..'
12:08. 5:52, 7:00. 8:28 p. m.
SHORE LINE DIVISION.

jf or new aonaon. , etc-z:z- u. -- zizo.
7:47. 10:08 (to Guilford), 11:06, 11:3$''
(parlor car limited) a. m 12:05, 2:3S .s

(parlor cars limited), 2:47, 3:00, 4:05.
4:55, 5:15, 6:15 (to Saybrook Junction),?
6:55. 11:30 (Guilford accommodation) '

p. m. Sundays 2:20, 2:30 a. m., 12:0$,'
--a:, :ds, t:i)S p. m.
AIR LINE NORTHAMPTON DIVI-

SION.'
For MIddletown. Wllllmantlc, etc.

7:35 a. m., 12:65. 6:00 p. m. Sundays-7:- 15
p. m. Connecting at MIddletown

with the Valley branch and at Wllll-
mantlc with Eastern district and C. V.
R". R.; at Turnerville with Colchester
branch.

For Shelburne Falls, Turner's Falls.
Williamsburg, Holyoke, New Hartford
and Intermediate stations 7:50 a. m.
and 4:00 pm. For Westville and Inter-
mediate stations, 6:57 p. m.

For Farmlngton, New Hartford ana.
points this side 7:50 a. m.. 12:04, 4:00,
5:57 p. m.

For waterbury, via Cheshire. 8:43 a.
m.. 12:15. 2:30. 5:10. 6:55 p. m. Sundays

9 a. m.. 8 p.m.
BERKSHIRE DIVISION.

For Derby and Ansonia 6:05, 7:10,
8:00. 9:33, 9:45 a. m 12:17 noon, 1:10,
2:30, 3:57 (Derby Junction), 4:40, 6:22,
6:55; 7:40, 10:00, 11:30 p. m. . Sundays
8:25 a. m., 8:30, 6:35. 8:40 p. m.

For Waterbury 6:10, 7:10, 8:00. 9:45 a.
m.. 12:17, 2:30, 8:25. 7:40. 11:30 p. m.
Sunday 8:25 a. m., 6:35 p. tn. '

For Winsted 7:10, 9:45 a. in.. 2:30.
7:40 p. m. Sunday 8:26 a. m., 6:35 p.m.

For Albany, Buffalo, Detroit, Cincin-
nati, St. Louis, Chicago and the West
via State Line 9:33 a. m.

For Litchfield and points on Lltch'
field branch 9:33 a. m. and 3:57 p. m.
via Derby Junction).

Express Trains. xLocal Express. ''

- - C. Tt HEMPSTEAD,
General Passenger Agent

New; Haven Steamboat Una
For New York the South sad West.

Steamer Chester W Chapin
IN COMMISSION

Leaves New Uaveu 2.15 a. m. dally eicept
Mondays; due New YorK 7.00 a. in.

Passengers are privileged to board stcamet
at New Haven at any time after J0.00 p. m.

From New Yok steamer leaves 4.30 p. ra.
daily except Sundays; due New Hnveu 9.U0
p. m.

Steamer arrives at and departs from Bells
Dock, New Haven, and Pier 25 E. K., foot
of Peck Slip, New York.

For tickets and staterooms npply at 'the
olflce on Belle Dock, also at Bishop St Co.'s,
703-70- 5 Chape! Street, or at Purser's offlcs
on steamer.

W. 1. MORGAN, Agent, Belle Pock.
New Haven.

STARIN'S
New Haven Transportation Co,

' DAILY EXCEPT SATURDAY.
Steamer JOHJN H. sXAJKUn, Captain Me.

Allister, leaves New littvtu ftJhi bturiu a
Pier, foot of. Blown Street, at 10.13 p. in.,
Sundays, Tuesdays and 'i'liiusdays. tsteauitr
KKASTUS COKN1NU, Cuutotu Thompson.
Moiiduys, Wednesdays and Fridays. I ua
S'l'AKlN laves New York from Pier la
North Elver, ut 0 p. m. Mondays, 'Wednes-
days, and Fridays; tne liiHASTUS COU.N1JW

Sundays, 'i'uesduys and Thursdays. Fare
75 cents; Excursion Tickets $1.23. Stais
looms. l.0u. " ' -

Tickets auU staterooms for snle at J. II,
JuUsoii's, 85U Chapel Street; Peck & BIsti'
op's, 703 Chapel (Street. Free stage leave
the denot on arrival of Hartford train and
from corner of Chapel and Church Streets
every half nour, commencing at 8.30 p. in.

Through freight rates given and bills ot
lading to all points West, South, and SoutU- -
west. u. H. I'jeJirjjt, Agent

Order your freight via btann i,ine. .

CHICHESTKR'3 ENGLISHra iwii() knil (lnlv Genuine

tits SAFE. Aiwtyi reliable- Ladle. DroinM '

In RED Gold metallic boxea. atltd
with tine ribbon. Take n other. KcfuM
PaneerouH gubitltiitSon and Imltw-tion-

Eujrof rmr Druggist, or wnd 4c. n-

staotpt nr rsnieninnif wiimimmwit. and "RfitttJ for LAdle." in Utter, Qj r
turn Mali 10.00 TenttmontaU, Sold bJT

nrtiMiiti. fJlitnhfifiter CliemIealCna
ttntlott Udi piper. fitaUoon. tfaare PA

aints, Oils
AND

ss.

STAt

trunk Bf the tree, so tnat tne arrow
may bound back to him every time;

i otherwise when be had shot away all of

; his arrows he would be helpless, and
' another who had cleared his own tree

Would come and take away his game;
so there was warm competition. At

V-- last all thee hipmunks were killed or
v, A gone and then we went on to another

place, keeping up the sport until the

POPCOR

LODGE NOTES I..AST NIGHT.

City Lodge, No. 36, I. O. O. F.. Election.
At its regular meeting last night City

lodge. No. 36. worked the third degree
on one candidate and elected the fol-

lowing officers: N. G.. H. S. Young; V.
G., J. H. Anthony: R. S., A. N. Mcln-tyr- e;

treasurer, E. Beach.

CENTURY, O. OF U.

The Century council, O. of IT., No. 27,
held Us regular meeting last evening.
Election of officers will take place at
the next meeting.

GARFIELD COUNCIL.
Garfield council, American Workmen

held a New Year's reception last even
ing. Speeches and refreshments were
the order of the evening.

The Caledonians held their annual
watch party and dance last night. A
varied vocal and musical programme
completed the success ot the evening.

UNION LEAGUE RECEPTION.
The Union league club held an in

formal reception last night. Talent
from New Haven and Bridgeport furn-
ished amusement with a varied vocal
and musical programme. A large and
appreciative attendance lent every ele-

ment of success to the evening.

RED MEN.
Hammonassett tribe. No. 1, I. O. R.

M., has elected officers as follows:
Prophet, St. Clair T. Corson; sachem,
Charles E. Betts; senior sagamore, Lafe
R. Allen; junior sagamore, Arthur P.
Woods; chief of records, George E.
Flisbie; collector of Wampum, Joseph
A. Bromley; keeper of wampum, Alfred
R. Down; trustee for three years, Wil-

fred S. Tuttle.

QUEER SEALING.
American fisherman are noted the

world around four their daring, and the
whaling and swording off the United
States States have furnished material
for many thriling articles. But there is
a form of fishing the Pacific ocean
if it can be called fishing that is no
less daring than the forms of fishing
mentioned, and more remarkable be
cause it is unique. It is the "fishing"
for sea lions off the many islands that
lie near the California coast of Santa
Barbara county. The animals are
plentiful there, and, while they have no
commerical value as food or oil pro-

ducers, they are always salable to
menageries and parks. . Of course, to be
of use they must be taken alive and
uninjured. This is what makes the
work of taking them perilous and ex-

citing. It is practically impossible to
capture them while they lie on the
shore, for they are shy and cunning
that they select only such and ledges as
are not approachable by man except
from the sea. And, of course the mo-

ment a boat comes In sight the big
animals slide into the water and swim
away.

So the only way to capture them is to
catch them while they are in the water.
And as they ate so quick and haunt
such dangerous parts of the coast, it is
not possible to hunt them with large
vessels, and the "fishermen" must risk
themselves in small open boats. They
try to row in ewlftly enough to reach
the water near shore at about the same
moment that the sea Hons are sliding
Into it to swin off. If the boats succeed
in getting among them, the men in the
bows try to throw a lasso around their
necks before they dive. This in itself
is not easy. And added to it Is the fact
that the sea lions are fierce and brave
animals that will fight to the end.
Therefore, after one is lassoed he bat-
tles savagely, and many a boat has
been overturned and smashed, while
men are drowned. San Francisco.
Chronicle.

PRACTICALRESULTS OF AGRICUL-
TURAL, STUDY.

The man was a Scandinavian. He
had worked his way up from absolute
poverty to one of financial and argicul-tur- al

independence, and is now well
fixed as the owner of 320 acres of land,
and a good equipment of stock. He had
a boy, a very commonplace, everyday
sort of a boy, seventeen years old.
This boy had always worked on the
farm, and his education had been
limited to what he could, learn in the
country-sschoo- l during the. winter term.
It was agreed between the father and
son that the boy should go to one of the
best agricultural colleges in the ' west,
and take a course of thirteen weeks
each winter for two years, returning to
his farmwoTk during the summer. We
met the father after the boy had com-

pleted this course of study at the col-

lege, and asked him what It had done
for the boy. He said that "It had done
wonders; that the boy was taking up
the farm work in a different and better
way; that he could repair any of the
farm machinery, adjust the farm sep-

arator, test the milk and he cows: had
learned how to Judge stock: could pick
out a good cow on sight; knew how to
properly balance the rations fed: could
treat the sick animals on the farm, and
wanted me to take Ave or six of the
best agricultural papers. He did all his
work with more method and intelli-
gence, and so accomplished more with
less labor. He did not get the big head
and wart to become a professor and
teacher, and has settled down to his old
farmwork as steady as an old clock. It
cost me three hundred and twenty-fiv- e

dollars to give him this course of study,
and it was the best investment that I
evor mad". The fact is, the boy knows
more than I do, but he is kind enough

THAT WILL ALWAYS POP.
SHELLED AND ON THE EAR.

8c per lb. Shelled, and 6c per lb. on Ear.
Try it and be convinced.

CORN POPPERS, - - 10c, 15c, and 25c.

THE FRANK S. PLATT CO.,
374 STATE STREET.

a
i

l
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Aecs S to 10 years,

Frightened Away by Young Girl.
A sneak thief got into the house of

Herbert M. Arnold at 175 Columbus
avenue about 6 o'clock last evening.
Mr. Arnold Is with the French Cable
company, and when the family were
about to sit down to supper his daugh-
ter started to go to her room for
something, when in passing through the
hall she saw a man rush out of the
bathroom, down the stairs to the
street, where he escaped. It Is thought
that he had but Just started to ransack
the house, when frightened away by
the girl. It was Rtated that just how
much was taken was not known last
evening. The police have a description
of him and are on the lookout for him.

COLORED PICKPOCKET AT WORK.
A lady by the name of Mrs. Culver,

while walking lnnog near the corner of
Diokerman and Gnffe street, had a
chateleine bag In which she had a
small amount of money, snatched from
her hand yesterday afternoon.

All the information she could give the
police was that it was a colored man
who took it and who then ran. The
police are investigating.

FIRST ARREST FOR 1913.

Sergeant Gibson arrested Frank Tul-l- y

at 12:07 o'clock this morning. This
is the first arrest of the year 1:103. He
was arrested for being drunk and wis
released when he became soher. He
claims Philadelphia as h's home.

ELECTRICAL. DISPLAY.
One of the poles, which, support, the

guy wires which in turn hold tlie trol-

ley wire in position, became
in Highwood last night and the trol-

ley wire dropped across the tracks.1 A

trolley car ran into the tangle and a
short circuit resulted. The display of
electricity was remarkable. The wreck-

ing car and crew straightened out mat-
ters.

APPOINTED DEPUTY.
Homer A. Peck of Ansonia was ap-

pointed a deputy by Sheriff Dunham
yesterday. The appointment was made
to fill the vacancy created by the resig-
nation of William L. Parmelee some
weeks ago.

Yesterday finished the year for
the law will 'be in force to-d-

and no more rabbits or game of anv
kind can be hunted until next Septem-
ber.

The children of the Sunday school of
the Congregational church, WestviHo,
had a delightful Christmas tree celebra-
tion Tuesday evening at which tho San-
ta Ciaiis s:iiit was thoroughly preva-
lent.

SENT TO THE HOSPITAL.
Robert Biennen was sent to the New

Haven hospital early this morning
with a wound in the forehead about
tw o inches long and into I ho bone. He
was arrested for being drunk and was
all coveted with blood.

REPXTBLICAN CLUB DANCE.
The Young Men's Republican club

gave a most successful dance last eve-

ning in their club hall or. Temple
street. There were about siily couples
present and all had a good time.

Ln(0 to be Organized In the Near
Fnlar-I- U Objret Outlined.

Albany, N. Y., Dec. 31. Rev. E. M.

Fairchild, of Albany, who has been
called into consultation by the work-
men interested in the formation of a
national league of independent work-
men of America, said

"The league will be organized in the
near future. It is proposed to put a
national organizer in the field and to
organize local branches all over the
country, and demand that employers
run their shops as 'open shops' in
which union and league men can have
an equal and fair chance for employ-
ment.

"The league will be strictly a labor-

ing man's affair, but it will be incor
porated, so as to command the con-

fidence of employers and the general
public, and be in a position to defend
the rights of its members through the
courts. Only American citizens will be
eligible to membership.

"The specific objects for which the

independent workmen propose to or-

ganize are as follows:
"lTo protect Independent workmen

in their independence.
2 To sustain hlg'fi wages by skillful,

energetic with our em-

ployers.
3 To establish reasonable hours of

labor according to the exigencies of the
trades.

4 To promote intelligent understand-
ing of our work.

5 To furnish favorable conditions for

training apprentices in order that our

boys may become successful workmen.
6 To maintain sanitary conditions or

employment by means of state laws
and inspectors.

7To compel officers of the govern-
ment to enforce the laws.

gTo compel labor unions to observe
the laws.

9 To protect members against unjust
treatment from employ mers by due

10 To provide a labor bureau for its
members."

MILLIONS FOR FERTILIZERS.
New Haven, Dec. 31. Part I. of the

report of the Connecticut Agricultural
station at New Haven, which has just
been issued, discusses the commercial

fertilizer sold in the state in 1902. Two

hundred and thirty-eig- ht brands were

entered for sale this year and more
than one million dollars were spent by
fanners in their purchase Samples of

each brand have been drawn by an

agent of the station and examined in

its laboratory. These analyses are all
given in detail.

PLEASANT MASQUERADE.
A very pleasant masquerade party of

a select character was given in High-woo- d

Firemen's hall iast evening. The
arrangements were completed in a
most satisfactory manner by Albeit
Reynolds and Miss Heffman. A pro-

gramme of twenty-fou- r dances was
and during the evening Messrs.

Barry and Boyle gnve an exhibition of
buck and wing dancing. Supper was
served later anti the-affa- ir waa a great
success.

w tepp? Split

sun came out and the chipmunks mus-
ed to answer to the call."

PHOTOGRAPHS AS EVIDENCE.

Their increasing Use in Courts of Jus-

tice Irentifytng Chinese.
': Ever since its inception photography
has rendered valuable assistance to
justice by the popular nature of the
data it is capable of producing. One of
the earliest services along this line was
the improvement of the various
"rogues' galleries" scattered throughout
the country, where efforts were being
made' to keep a record of portraits of
leading lawbreakers. Prior to the ad
vent of photography likenesses of crim
Inals, as sketched by the artist and re
produced by the wood engraver, offered
hut little aid to the officers of the law
for purposes of identification. The
camera, however, capable of catching

'each facial characteristic and fleeting
expression, together with the ease with
which its results could be duplicated
without loss of any essential qualities,
proved a most effectual help in the de-

tection of criminals.
' The United States government en- -
deavored for many years to perfect a
system of identification by description
merely in the matter of Chinese certif-
icates. But so many frauds were per-
petrated that at last congress was com-

pelled to adopt the amendment of No-

vember B, 1893, requiring every such
certificate to have attached to its face
the photograph of the person applying
for the same. This clause in the ex-

clusion bill was very distasteful to the
Chinese, who fought it with great en-

ergy throughout the country, but with-
out avail.

" When at; last' the Chinese found that
they must comply with the new regula-
tion or suffer deportation the photo-
graphers of the Pacific coast could
hardly meet the demands of the exci-

ted Celestials, all of whom had become
very anxious to be photographed before
the expiration of the time limit. Cer-

tificate photographs are not retouched
and any scar or other prominent, mark-
ing upon the face is made as conspicu-
ous as possible to aid identification.
The effect of the new law was most

.alutary, and while frauds are still oc-

casionally attempted, they are rarely
successful.

When the foregoing facts are taken
Into consideration It is not at all sur-

prising that the camera is held in
wholesome respect by those who seek
to break or evade the law. ThlB point
was emphasized last winter during the
great, teamsters' strike in Boston, where

policemen riding with the drivers found
cameras more formidable weapons than
firearms would have been. Somehow,
when those bent on mischief realized
that any act of violence on their part
would be duly recorded by the

lenses, to be brought up against
them later, the very boldest among
them shrank from making a demonstra-
tion. - ,

Although the photograph has been
for years as a means of Identification,

CHAS. fi.
BLUE
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gtttfrtaiumcnteffittancitil.
a good piano jnakes it

11111818 pleasant for all. We

P would like to have you
hear the tones of our pianos.
A. B. CLINTON, 37 Church St.

the imm mmi of values
1.000 Pages, Illustrated.

It is a UEVELATiON OF VALUES and
the legitimate basis or canse of changes in
available prices of aud specula-
tive commodities. Comparative earnings,
compariiive financial conditions, compara-
tive increase in population, along railwaylines can ail be seen AT A GLANCE.

It is practically indispensable to success-
ful speculation or investing in securities or
staple commodities, and gives complete
record? or six years.

NOW READY FOE DELIVERY.

J. L. McLEAN & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers,

25 BROAD ST.. NEW YORK.
NEW: HAVEN OFFICE.

840 CHAPEL STREET.
NORMAN A. TANNER, Manager.

FRI.. SAT.. JANUARY 2, 3.
Saturday Matinee.
GRACE GEORGE

In W. A. Brady's Production, Entitled,
"PRETTY PEGGY."

Seat sale Wednesday. Prices, nlzht, $1.50.
S1.00, ijc, 50c. Matinee, JLOO, Joe, 5u.

WEEK JANUARY 5. .

DAILY MATINEES.

BOSTOCK'S
Great Animal Arena.

Seats on sale Thursday. Price, Eventa".
2oc, 35c, DOc. Matinee, 25c; Children, 15c

THUUS., FRI., SAT.. JAN. 1, .2, S.
Ataiiuee jjauv. .

The Dramatic Triumoh.
"A GAMBLER'S DAUGHTER."
A Plflv ft? Piiro Daii Tnt...

Week Jan. '5, Daily Matiueej and Nights,
CORSE PAYTON'S CO.

11
A New Year's

Sale ol Pianos
will be

Inaugurated ToDay.

Consolidated Gas Co 215 217
Continental Tobacco Co., pf 117 117
Drl. & Hodsou Cual C 172 173
ItvL, Lackawanna & Western ..2-j- 24
Denver it Kiu Grande pf t a
Eric 38 38

1st pf t
" 2d j.f 51 51

General Electric Co 184 184

lloeking Valley IXi 97
' pf , 05 !

Illinois Central 1 147
International Paper Co 17-- t 1

" pf 71 72
International Silver Co 10 24

loa Central 4) 40
Kansas City Southern 34 34

" pf 57 57
Lake Erie & Western 5 5t
Louisville Nashville 127 12
Manhattan Elevated 148 149
Meiropulitau Street Railway ..14 141
Mexican Central 25 25
Mexican National 17 17
Mo.. Kansas Texas 2ti 27

" " pf 57 58
Missouri Pacific 11 110
National Biscuit 45 40
National Lead Co 2s-
N. Y. Air Brako 178 ISO
X. Y. C utral & Uudso 151 151
N. Y., Chicago & St. Louis 43 44
N. Y. & New Haven 222, 224
N. Y., Ontario Ac Western 32 32
Norfolk Western 73 7.1

" pf !)2 92
North American 11!) 120
Northern Securities Co 112 112
Pacific Mall S. S. Co 39 40
Pennsylvania K. R 155 155
Peoples' Gas Co., Chicago l;t 103
Pitts., Ciu., Chi. & St. L 92 93
Pressed Steel Car 02 2

" " pf 92 93
Pullman Palace Car Co 228 230
Reading 07 07

" 1st pf 87 87
" " 2d pf 78 78

Rep Iron & St.-e- i Co 20 20
pf 77 78

Southern Railwuy com 34 34
" " pf 92 92

Southern Pacific 05 ti.Vs
St. Louis & Sun Francisco 75 75
St. Louis &. Southwestern 27 27
St. Louis & Southwestern pf .. 02 03
Tennessee Coul & iron 59 UO

Third Avenue 127 129
Texus & Pacific 40 4(1

Twin City Rapid Transit 117 118
Union Bag & Paper Co 13 13

" pf 77 79
Union Pacific 100 100

" " pf 92 03
V. S. Express Co 137 142
V. S. Leather Co 12 12

" pf 88 80
U. S. Rubber Co 17 17

pf 50 50
C. S. Stetfl Co 30 30

" pf 85 85
Vlr. Carolina Client. Co 02 03
Wabash 30 30

' " pf 44 44
Wells-Farg- o Express Co 225 240
Western Union Telegraph Co .. 88 88

Wheeling & Lake Erie 25 20
" pf Ki 54

POLl'S Theatre Vaudeville 1

PVTIPW Ttfiyi7.Tr nrTtr'Xf tttt nn I

WATSON HUT CHINS EDWARDS, "
"A VAmi'VII I.TS l'VCUIVJ!l ii 'l I

Allen, Mosher, Houghton and Mosher. Mc- - i
Malion and Chappelle, Edward Foster. Beiit :
Bros. V1TOGRAPH. . ;

PRTPtTS- - TTiro tflrt Mn rt HTtHn.Aiwa w-, J., ovt, lUUllUfC. i
10c, 20c. Ladles at Mat., 10 cents.

regular prices NEW and ELEGANT UPRIGHT
PIANOS. This sale will continue daily until the
stock is disposed of.

Also, a number of Square Pianos will be sold at
prices ranging from $10 to $50.

The Treat & Shepard Co.,
837 CHAPEL STREET.

NON-TAXAB- LE

CONNECTICUT INVESTMENT.

$10,000
WllHmantic, Conn., Gas and Electric

Light Co.'a First Mortgage Gold 5'e
of 1921. Price and special circular
on application.

FOR SALE BY

NEWTON 4 PARISH,
86 OEAXGE STREET.

INSURE
AT

NORTH'S,
70 Church St.

WHY?
BECAUSE. An honorable rec-

ord of 60 years guarantees you
sure protection and best service.

BECAUSE. Rates being uni-
form, you ca have a policy In
any of our leading companies as
cheap as in any other company.

BECAUSE. You can find more
of the leading companies at
North's than In any other
agency.
WHY NOT HAVE THE BEST?

RfeB&fHdr.
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Kt. 52 Broadwti How TtHt.

- AND -
IE Sentir Stmt, fay

Members S. Y. Stock Exchange, Product
Exchange, tnd Chicago Board of Trad.

C. B. BOLMER,
Ifanager New Hares Branch.

ALL CLASSES OF RAILWAY STOCK!
nd BONDS, alio GRAIN, PROVISION

and COTTON, BOUGHT AND HOLD OM
COMMISSION.

Connected by Prlrate Wire with New York,
Boston and Chicago.

investment Securities.

NEW HAVEN.
CUAUTiiKElJ uy inu omit) of Connecti-

cut with, uuiuorlty to act us Executor,
Guardian, iteceiver or Trustee,

under will or deed.
1b a legal depository of money paid lota

Court uud all public Trust Funds. Acta l
Trustee for Municipulitles, Corporations

.,.i. tiwllvid'.ialB. and administers trnatu
all Binds. Empowered to act as registrar of
stocks, uouus, oi oilier oiueuce oi inaeot
cduess, manage sinking funds, and do rll
business such as Is usually dona by Trust
Companies.

It also does a general Banking business,
collecting checks, notes, coupons, and re-
ceives deposits, Tne principal of each Trust
is invested by Itself and kept separate uud
apart from the general assets of the Com.
pany.

This Company is by law regularly exanv
Ined by the Bank Examiner of the state of
Connecticut.

HENRY L. HOTCHKIS9, President.
BDQBNB 8. BUIBTO.U TreaanHfc j

National New Haven Bank

Established 1792.
NEW HAVEN, Jan. 14, 1002.

At tho Annual Meeting of the Stockhold-
ers of thl" Bunk, held this day, the follow-

ing named Directors were chosen to serve
for the eusuiug yenr, viz:

WILBUR K. DAY.
HENRY L. HOTCHKISS.
LOUIS H. BRISTOL.
TIMOTHY DWIGIIT.
GEORGE H. TOWNSEND.
THEODORE S. WOOLSET.
HAYES QUINCY TROWBRIDGE,

Attest: WILBUR F. DAY,
President.

FRANK D. TROWBRIDGE,
Cashier.

EDWARD E. MIX,
Assist. Cashier.

THE

CHAS. W. SCRANTON CO.

Investment Brokers,

103 Orange Street.

I FIEST MORTGAGE
6 Per Cent. Loans.

II Conservative Mining
Ij Investments.
j 157 Church Street.

than in any similar period for many
months, the total reaching r.early
three quarters of a million shares. Dur-

ing the latter half of the session trad-

ing was much interrupted by the New
Year's celebration of the produce ex-

change on the neighboring floor. The

taking of profits on the two days' rise
made considerable Impression upon
prices during the final hour, so that
some conspicuous stocks lost all of thir
early gains. The great factor in the
day's market was the safe passage of
what has been considered a danger
point in money affairs. The fact that
New Year's day has been reached with-

out money embarrassment Is taken as

demonstrating the success of the plans
for meeting the extraordinary require-
ments upon the money market at this
season. Confidence is general that nor-

mal relaxation in money sales will fol-

low the turn of the year. Current re-

ports of railroad earnings show a larg-
er ratio of Increase in gross earnings,
arousing the hope of an improved
showing in net returns. The yearly re-

views now appearing of the extraordin-
ary prosperity during the closing year
had a strong sentimental effect on spec-
ulation, and the government's esti-
mates promising very large cereal crops
gave ground for a hopeful feeling as
to the future. Of the day's special de-

velopment the maintenance of the 7

per cent, dividend on Delaware & Hud-
son stock was a reassuring factor, espe-
cially in the case of the coalers. That
group, however, was affected by realiz-

ing. The rise in the price of copper
had a generally favorable effect besides
its special influence on Amalgamated.
The state railroad commissions attitude
toward the local street railways induc-
ed heavy speculation In Manhattan.
Brooklyn Transit was held back on ac-

count of the presentment by the Kings
county grand jury condemning Its car
service. A feature of the day was the
diligence with which all classes oil
stocks were bid up so long as offerings
continued light. A number of recent
flotations which have been practically
dormant owing to the tljiht money mar.
ket, were vigorously advanced. Exam-

ples were United States Realty and
American Steel Foundries and on the
curb, International Marine (when is-

sued).
The money market continued stiff to-

day, but eased off In the late transac-
tions. The trust companies continued
to call loans and the forces depleting
reserves seemed to be still active, but
all such considerations wre Ignored in
the almost exultant conlidence express-
ed by stock operators that the turn
of the year will see the end of their
money troubles.

The bond market was broad and ac-

tive and made general advances. Total
sales par value $2,345,000.

United States bonds were all un-

changed on the last call.

XEW YORK STOCK MARKET.

Opening, Highest, Lotvent Qaotntlmi.
On the New York. Stock Exchange, reported

by Prince & Whitely, Brokers, 15 Center
street, New Haven.

Open. High. Low. Last
Auial. CoppiT ...... f.2 M 02
American Car Soft 3 36
Am Cotton (MI ' 45 44f, 45
Am. Locomotive BH4 21

" ir ii:S4 os4 W5

Am. Smelting 42 4:w3 42M, 43
Am. Kuirar l'-'-it 1211 128i 128ft
A., T. & S. I 84 85 84 84

" pf Hm 100 lOOVi lOO'a
Italto & Ohio Ws 100 !tn KiOVi

Brooklyn It. T 1.8 S 6714 7V4

Hies. & Ohio 48 48 48Vs 48
Chic. & Alton 3414 34 34 34

" " pf 71V4 "1 7l& 71

Chic. & Ot. W 2U 2it 21 28

C, Mil. & St. P...178 171) 178 178
Chic. & N W 218 221 218 210
C ('., C. & S t. h. . IK 90 86 i

Col. Fuel & Iron ... 80 81 80 80
Con. Gas 213 2l7',i 213 2l
Con Tobacco pf ....110 H7 116 117
Del. & Hud 171 174 171 172
D. , Ij. & W 251) 202 250 202
Krle 38 30 38 38

" " .1st pf 08 00 08 08
General Elwtrlc .. .ISO 183 180 183
Illinois Central 140 147 140 140
Louis. & Nash 127 12!) 127 128
Mniihattnn El 140 149 140 14ft

Met. St. Ry 130 142 1311 141

M., K. & f. pf .... 57 58 57 58
Mo. Pacific 10S 110'3 108 lln
N. Y. c. & H . .xd 150 151 150 151

N. 1'., O. & W 32 32 32 32
Nor & Western .... 73 74 72 73
Pacific Mall 30 40 30 30
Pennsylvania 155 150 155 155

Peoples' Uas 103 104 103 103

Heading 60 07 00 07
" 1st p f 87 87 87 87

Iten. Iron & Steel 20 20 20 20
" " pf 77 77 77 77

Rock Island 40 50 M 4!IV4
" pf 84 84 83 84

Southern Pacific ... 04 05 04 ti5
Southern Ry 33 34 33 34

" " pf 02 02 02 02
Tenn. ('. & I 50 (10 . 50 CO

Texas &-- Pacific ... 30 41 30 40
Union Pacific 100 101 100 100

" pf 03 03 92 03
V. S. Leather Co .. 12 12 12 12

" pf 80 89 80 80
l fi. Rubber Co pf 57 58 57 58
U. S. Steel Co .... 35 30 35 30

" " pf 85 85 85 85
AA'abash pf 43 45 43 41
W V. Tel 88 88 88 88

W., Lake Erie 24 20 24 20
" " pf 34 34 34 34

Closing ! Ion .

Following are the closing prices reported
by Prince & Whitely, Bankers and Brok-

ers, 52 Broadway, New York, and 15 Cen-
ter street. New Haven:

Eld. Asked.
Adams Express Co 200 220

Amalgamated Copper 03 ft't
American Car Foundry Co 35 30

" pf 01 M
American Cotton Oil Co 44 45

" " pf 05 08
American Express Co 230 240
American Ice Co 11 12

" pf 41 41

American Linseed Co 15 15
" pf 40 43

American Loeoinotiw Co 20 29
" pf 95 Slti

Am. SmeltliiK & Refining Co 43 43
" " 93pf MYi

American Supir Refining Co . .128 128
" pf : 120 121

Anaconda Copper Mining Co ... 94 98
Atchison. Top. & Santa Fe 84 81

" " pf 100 1oo
Baltimore & Ohio 100 100

" " pf 03 04
Hay State Gas Co 1 1

Brooklyn Ranid Transit 67 (17

Brooklyn Union Gas Co 229 233
Brunswick Co 10 10

Canada Southern " 77 78
Canadian Pacific 132 132
Ches. & Ohio 48 48
Chicago & Alton 34 34

" pf 71 71

Chicago & East Illinois 105 214
" " pf 120 133

Chicago Great Western 27 jx,
" A pf SO 84

Chic., I ml. & Louisville 75
" pf 90

Chic, Milwaukee & St. Paul ...178 178
" pf 103 195

Chicago AY Northwestern 219 219
Chicago, St. 1'., M. & Omaha ...150 2
Chicago Term. Trans 18 18

" " 33Pf J13

Ckveland. C. C. St. L 95 (Mi

Colorado Fuel & Iron 80 81
Colorado Southern 28 2s

Removal Notice.
We have moved our offices from 850

Chapel Street to 137 ORANGE STREET
(ground floor), formerly occupied by
Adams Express Co.

Our constantly growing business re-

quiring enlarged quarters has made this
change necessary.

LOMAS 4 NETTLETON,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

137 Orange Street.

IU0I & COOiiBE,

Bankers,
fOO Ero&rfway, Kew York,

Members New York
Stock Exchange.

Execute commission1 orders . In Stocks,
Bonds and Investment Securities.

List of current Investment offerings sent
on application.

NEW HAVEN BRANCH:

36 CENTER STREET.

HERBERT J. FITCH. Managers.
Private wire to New Tork an! Chicago.'

Securities for Sale.

Fair Haven and Westville R. R.
New Haven Water Co.
American Bank Note Co.
Empire and Bay State Telegraph.
Dnnbury and Norwalk R. R. 6's of 1920.
United Illuminating Co. Stock and Bonds.
New Haven Gas Light Co. Debentures.
Middlesex Bank Co. Debentures.

KiMBERLY, ROOT & DAY.
Private Wire New York and Boston.

TELEPHONE 1109.

The National Tradesmens

Bank l Orange Street,

CAPITAL, $300,000

Surplus & Profit, $275,000
Accounts of Corporations, Firms and

Individuals Invited.

COURTEOUS AND LIBERAL SERVICE
ASSURED.

WILLIAM T. FIELDS, President

INVESTMENTS.
Fair Haven & Westville Stock.
New Haven Gas Light Co. Stock.
New Haven Gas Light Co. 4 per cent.

Bonds.
Consolidated Electric Light, Portland.
New Haven Street Ry, 5 per cent. Bonds.
United Illuminating Co. 4 per cent. Bonds.
Evansvllle Electric Ry. 4 per cent. Bonds.
Flshlilll & Matteawan Gas Co. 6 per cent.

Bonds.

C. E. Thompson & Sons,
Investment Brokers,

102 Orange Street.

Vermilye 4 Co,
BANKERS,

Nassau and Pine Sts., New York.
201 East German St. Baltimore.

13 Congress Street, Boston.
Dealers in

U. S. GOVEENMBNT BONDS
and other

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
Deposits Eeceived and Interest Al

lowed on Balances subject to
1

Draft at sight.

INTERNATIONAL BANK
AND

TRUST COMPANY

STOCK FOR SALE.

' We shall offer at a BIG
REDUCTION from

that he has consented to assume
charge of the orchestra will assure a
careful and finished rendition of this
famous masterpiece:
Solemn Pontifical High Mass by the

Right Reverend Michael Tierney,
Bishop of Hartford.

Concert Overture In F 2.. ..Kelliwode
Hhyn "Holy, Holy, God Divine."
Holy Name Society, with Band Accom-

paniment.
Mercadante's Mass in E.
Kyrie Mercadante
Gloria Mercadante
Credo Mercadante
Offertory "Ave Maria" Gounod
Sung by Miss Elizabeth Gaffney, with

Violin Obligato by Mr. Fichtl, Ac-

companied by String Quartet.
Sanctus Mercadante
Benedictus Mercadante
Agnus Del Mercadante
Hymn "Nearer, My God, to Thee,"

Holy Name Society.
Postlude Eilenberg

Orchestra and Organ.
The services will be under the direc-

tion of Professor William S. Wheeler,
organist and choirmaster of the church.

Quartet Miss Macdonough, Miss y,

Mr. Louis Lautenbach and Dr.
Bergin.

MORE TROLLEY SCHEMES.

Cheshire Road Wants to Build Through
to Meriden.

Hartford, Conn., Deo. 31. The Con-

necticut Railway and Lighting com-

pany have filed a petition to amend
their charter to build certain lines in
South Norwalk, an extension from
Darien to Stamford, extension in An-son-

extension from Milford Meadows
beginning at Fletcher's Cove to Charles
Island. They also ask that an exten-
sion of time be granted on all fran-
chises for which they had up to July
1, 1903, to build and equip.

The Cheshire Street Railway com-

pany petition to build from their pres-
ent terminus in Cheshire to Meriden.

STATE EXAMINING BOARD.

To Meet at Hartford Three Days Next
Month.

The state military examining board
for the examination of officers of the
Connecticut National Guard meet in the
First Regiment armory at Hartford on
January 12, 13 and 14 at 9 o'clock a. m.
Brigadier General Russell Frost Is or-

dered to the board and Major Gilbert
L. Fitch of the Fourth Infantry, C. N.

G., is relieved.
The following officers of the Second

Regiment are to take the examination:
First Lieutenant Arnon A. Ailing,
Company D; First Lieutenant Robert
L. Walker, Company E; Second Lieu-
tenant Henry A. Beebe, Company D;
Second Lieutenant Edgar Thomas,
Company E.

"I'm afraid brother didn't enjoy his
Christmas dinner," said the little girl.

"He seemed to eat heartily."
"Yes; but he wasn't as sick as usual

next day." Washington Star.

KfCovei'd iMrcl rturt Hem-Ill;;- .

Messrs. Ely Bros.: I commenced us-

ing your Cream Balm about two years
ago for catarrh. My voice was some-
what thick and my hearing was dull.
My hearing has been fully restored and
my speech, nas become quite clear. I
am a teacher in our town.

L. G. Brown, Granger, O.
The Balm does not irritate or cause

sneezing. Sold by druggists at 50 cents
or mailed by Ely Brothers, 56 Warren
St., New York.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

YESTEUVAY'S STOCK MARKET.

YenrCiotcj With tlniefui and Connilen
Pentium nt.

New York, Dec. 31. The year closed!

on the stock exchange with a very
hopeful sentiment prevailing. During
the first two hours of business the ag-

gregate sales reached a larger figure

Ratals.

The

Shoreham
JOHN T. DEVINE. - - Proprietor. I
WW w. m IT

wasnington, ij.. u.
THE SHOREHAM Is now open after

most extensive alterations, decorations
aud refurnlshings throughout the house.
. Absolutely Modern aud High-clas- s lu
every detail.

Gbe Jefferson
1Rfcbmon5, IDs.

European Dlan onto. Snlendld nmommndflrtonA
Long distance 'phone. Baggage chucked in Hotol

flfoecMenburo
Chase City, Va.

9n the Southern IRailwat! '

A new modern Hotel and Sanatorium. Shooting j
preserves. Golf. Chloride Calcium and I.tthla I

mineral waters usea witn wonderful results.

BOTH UNDER SAMB MANAGEMENT

Choice Catering, - :
We respectfully" call attention

to our superior facilities for
serving; weddings, dinners,
breakfasts, luncheons and sup-- ':

pers at private residences or
clubs. Elegant service and ap' ; n:

poiptments. First-clas- s cuisine. ;'

References by permission.- -

J. W. NIEDERPRUEM CO.,
CAPE HBUBLEIN, -

151-153-1- 55 Church St.

HOTEL GARDE
Opposite Union Depot,

NEW HAVEN. CT.

Connecticut's Largest Hotel.
'American Plan.

STRICTLY TRANSIENT. '

DUNCAN HALL.
1151 Chapel Street.

SELECT FAMILY HOTEL.
EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN PLAN,

Modern In all Appointments.
JAMES F. TOOLE, Mgr.

Telephone 1557. v tf

"There is nothing so SURE

as the UNEXPECTED." -

Are your-jewel- s and valuables safe?
'

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES and
STORAGE VAULTS for SIL-

VER and bulky ARTICLES. ;

The New Haven Trust Co.

42 Church Street '

Worcester t Connecticut'
Eastern First Mortgage

Sinking Fund . .

4 12 p. c. Gold Bonds.
DATED OCTOBER 1st, 1902."

DUB JANUARY 1st. 1943.
"

!

Interest payable January and July at the
N. Y. Security & Trust Co., Trustee for tha

' 'bondholders
The Worcester & Connecticut Eastern

R. R. Company is controlled by the N. Y.
N. H. & H. R. R. Company, and a major'ty
of the directors are officers or directors of '

the N. Y N. H. & H. R. K. Co, The Wor-

cester & Conn. Eastern R. R. Co. controls
and operates a trolley road in the Eastern
part of the State, running from Worcester
to Providence, covering over 55 miles oC

road, of which these bonds are an absolute
first mortgage, nnd are in th
State ot Connecticut. ' v.

Special circular and price upon application;

HOLY NAM CELEBRATION.

WILL TAKE PLACE IIEItE TO-

DAY.

Blahop Tierney to Celebrate Pontifical
Mas. at Observance Paruile of the
Societies nutl Review by Mayor Start-le- y

and Aldermen.
A notable celebration of united Cath-

olic societies will take place here to-

day, when eight Holy Name societies
will meet on the central green at 8:30
a. m. and march in a body through the
city and meet in Sacred Heart church,
where a solemn pontifical high mass
will be celebrated at 10 o'clock by Right
Rev. Bishop Tierney, of Hartford, as-
sisted by several prieses of the city and
state.

The Holy Name societies to take partare St. John's, St0Mary's, Sacred Heart
and St. Joseph's, all of this city, and
the societies of Westville, West Haven,
Branford and Wallitigford.

Mayor Studley, "who, with the other
city officials will review the parade of
the united Holy Name soceties of the
city this mornins before the exercises
at the Church of the Sacred Heart are
opened, wishes to urge as many as pos-
sible of the aldermen to assist in the
review.

The following general orders, with the
line of march, have been given out:

Headquarters Grand Marshal,
Holy Name Society Union,

New Haven, Dec. 28, 1S02.

General Orders:
In accordance with a vote of the Holy

Name union of New Haven the follow-
ing are the general orders:

Aides and the different Holy Name
societies will report to the grand mar-
shal on Temple street, near Chapel, on
January 1, 1903, at 8:30 a. m. sharp.
The line will form on Temple street,
right resting on Chapel street, in the
following order:

Platoon of Police.
A. O. U. W. Band.

Grand Marshal Franci3 J. Duffy.
Aides.

Bishop Tierney, local and visiting
clergy, presidents of Holy Name

Societies in carriages.
Sacred Heart Holy Name Society, Hugh

A. Keenan president.
St. John's Holy Name Society, C. E.

Deutch president.
St. Mary's Holy Name Society, J. F.

Brennan president.
St. Joseph's Holy Name Society, John

Driscoll president.
Immaculate Conception Holy Name Sa- -,

ciety, Branford, J. H. McDermott
president.

Most Holy Trinity Holy Name Society,
Wallingford, M. Sullivan president.

St. Lawrence Hcly Name Society,
West Haven, S. F. Butterfield

president.
St. Joseph's Holy Name Society, West-

ville, T. D. Germain president.
Line of march Leave green by Tem-

ple street gate, down Chapel to Church,
pass in review before His Honor Mayor
John P. Studley, and city officials, to
Elm, to Temple, to Chapel, to Church,
to Congress avenue, to Howard avenue,
to Columbus avenue, to Sacred Heart
church, where the Sacred Heart socie- -

ty will form in line facings the church;
the other societies will march past
them and enter the church as designat-
ed by the grand marshal.

If the weather is stormy there will be
lio parade, and in that event members
of societies are requested to report at
the Sacred Heart church at 9:45 a. m.
sharp, bringing their badges with them
so that the ushers may conduct them
to seats assigned for them.

Per Order,
FRANCIS J. DUFFY,

Grand Marshal,
J. J. DUFFY, Chief Aide.

CHURCH OF THE SACRED HEART.

Programme for New Year's Day.
The following programme has been

arranged for the Holy Name celebra-
tion to be held at the Church of the
cred Heart at 10 a. m. In addi-tio- n

to a concert band, a full string
under the direction of Mr.

Frank Ficthl, leader of the Second
.Regiment band and of the Philharmon-
ic orchestra, will assist the choir, sup-

plemented by a chorus of forty-fiv- e

voices, in rendering Mercadante's fa-

mous Mass in B. Mr. Fichtl is recog-
nized as one of the ablest concert di-

rectors in New England, and .the fact

(iorcfiiiucni liomU
Bid. Asked.

2s, reg., 1030 ... .108(ffl00
2s, coup., 1930 . .108 100

3s, reg., 1008 . . . 107jjl0S
3s, coup., l'JOS . .108 ftlOS
3s small bowls . 10U ..
4s, reg., 1007 ... .100110
4s, coup., I'M' . .110flll
4s coup, 1925 . . .135130
4s. reg., 1925. . . .135Sfl3U
4s. coup., 1925.. .135fel30
Ds reif. 1904 .lo;i(jH()4
08 coup., 1904 .. .103il04
D. C. S, 05 . . . . .123M ..

Cit to.,
Reported over private Wire by J. L. Mc-

Lean & Co., 25 Brojttt street. New York,
New Haven oifice, 84t) Chnuel street,

Building. Norman A. Tanner,
Maunder.

Oxu. Close.

January . 8.09 8.(17
feornary 8.48 8.50
March . . . ..V,. 8.54 8.01
April .... 8.53 8.5!)
May 8.53 8.00
June ",.4:. 8.50 8.50
July 8.52 8.58
August . . 8.32 8.41

t htcn'o Dlnrltct.

Reported over the private wire of J. L.
McLean & Co., 25 Broad street. New York.
New Haven Office, 810 Chapel street. Nor-
man A. Tanner. Manager.

Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat-J- uly

.. ... . 73 73 73 73
May . 76 70 70 7014

Corn-J- uly

. 44 44 44 44
May . 43 43 43 43

Oats-J- uly

. 3t 31 31 31
May . 33 33 33 38

Tork
Julv 17.35 17.47 17.35 17.47
May 10.3O 10.37 10.28 10.37

Lnr- d-

Ju1y 9.90 9.97 9.88 0.97
May 9.5!) 9.59 0.52

TIPPV BURGLARY, FIRE
DM I FORGERIES,

By airing a Safe In the Vault ot

Mercantile Safe Deposit Co.
Aunual Uental of safe from FIVE to

SIXT1 HOLLAKS. Absolute security for
Bonds, Stocks, Wilts, bullion, i'lete. Jew-
elry, Freclous Stones, and all evidences of
values. Access to vaults through the bank-in- n

room of the Mechanics Bank,
72 CHURCH, cor. CKNTER STREET.

Coupon rooms for convenience of patrons.
All persons interested are cordially luvltsd

to Inspect the company's premises; ope
from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.

TWELVE PER CENT.
A share of the Chemical Bank's stock

(New York) earns for Its holder 150 per cent,
on its par value. I have nothing equal to
that to offer investors, hut can offer them
somp good Preferred Stock which Is now
paying' Twelve per cent, on par value, and
promises to do better soon.

Call and examine it.
T. E. DAVIBS, Agent,

848 CHAPEL STREET, NEW HAVEN.

Security Insuranea Co

of New Haven.
OFIPICE 87 CENTER STREET.

Cash Assets, Jan 1, 1902, $i,07.298.69
DiUtiCTOUS:

Chales S. Leete. Clius. E. Curtis,
James I. Dewell. H. Mason,
Joel A. Sperry, E. U. Stoddard,
S. E. Merwln, William H. Tyler,
John W. Ailing, John T. Mauson, "

Chus. R. Sheldon.
CHARLES S. LEETE, H. MASON,

President. Secretary.
J. D. DEWELL. H. C. FULLER,

Vice President. Ass't Secretary.

WHO MAKES THE MONEY?

The man who keeps in touch

High - Class
MINING

SECURITIES

Exclusively.
JOHN W. SCI1R0EDER,

315 WASHINGTON BUILDING,
NEW HAVEN.

1 Madison Av., New York.

Investments Paying Six Per Cent. Interest.
We have for sale a line of high grade fire year loans, secured by first mort-

gage on some of the tluest Irrigated farms located In tut) fertile valleys of Color-
ado.

These loans very In amount from S500 to $1,000 eacb, bearing Interest at 6 per
cent., payable (both Interest and principal beiug payable at oui
office In New Haven). They are the safest and best securities we know of, all
tilings considered, and are a desirable I nvestn.ent for ladles who wish to avoid
the care and annoyance of safely Inerst Ing their money.

We solicit a call at our office.

The Ives Investment Co.,
157 Church Street, New Haven, Conn.

I C. W&RBEH I CO.,

Bi ANKERS,
108 Orange Street. A

.wan

--4T
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JTft gouroat and Courier PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS,

ITEMSOF INTEREST CONCERNING

NEW ItA YEN PEOPLE

Store Cosed All Day Thursday, Jan. 1st.

The Sylvan Whist club met Monday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. BuUey
on Ward street Whist was enjoyed
and the prizes were won by Mrs. Linds-le- y

and Mrs. Dimmick. After th?
cards the ladies partook of an excel-
lent luncheon. The aftemon was thor-

oughly enjoyed and Mrs. Bulley proved
a most proficient hostess. Those pres-
ent were Mrs. Bulley, Mrs. Dimmick.
Mrs. Culver, Mrs. Harris. Mrs. Down,
ing, Mrs. Phillips, Mrs. Woodstock and
Mrs. Lindsley.

Mrs. C. J. Phillips attended the fu-

neral of Mr. Phillips' aunt, Mrs. Will- -

Miss Helen Baldwin of Hopyard
Plain, Branford, who has been Ul for
the past two weeks, is slowly improv-
ing under the care of her sister, Mrs.
H. O. Page of North Branford.

The January meeting of the Mothers
club will be held on Friday afternoon
at the residence of Mrs. Clarence
Biakeslee, 5SS George street, at S

o'clock. The chairman will be Mrs.
Henry L Bradn-j- . The subject to be
discussed is divided in two parts: "The
Care of the Firt Three Years o Child
Life," speaker. Dr. H. H. Smith; sec-

ond part. "How Baby Should. Learn to
Walk." speaker. Dr. Hermann Arnold,

On Friday Continuation of

The Clearance Sale of

Womens Coats, Suits
and Furs.

The Business Mens Sale
of Office Stationery

and Book-keeper- s' Supplies
And on Friday, we Open

The January Sale
of Muslin
Underwear

For Women, Misses and Children.
With quantities larger by nearly One-Ha- lf than on

any previous occasion and with prices showing pro-
portionate advantages

Three Mourns, H.SQ-- . Oss Moxth. 50

Cents; One Week, 15 Cext Slql
Copies, 3 Cram.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
If you are cuing away, for a short or

long period, the Journal and Courier
will b sent to you by mall without
extra charge. The address may be
charged as often as doslred.

Thursday, January 1. 1903.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS TO-DA- Y.

Page
A Gambler's Daughter The Grand. 7
A Happy New Year Chas. Monsou Co. 5
Closed To-da-y Edw. Malley Co.
Evening Dress Suits Davis & Co. 8
Furniture Antiques Chamberlain Co. 4
Greetings Gambit-Desmon- d Co. 4
Green lag Sale J. Johnson & Son. i

Greeting The Hirsh Stores. -
Greeting to the Public Lambert. S

Happy New Year Meigs & Co. 3
Mappy New Year X. H. House. 2
New Year Greetings Boston Grocery Co. 2
New Year's Sale Treat & Shepard Co. 2
Popcorn-T- he '. S. Piatt Co. 6

Sale X. H. Shoe Co. 2
Skates The J. E. Bassett & Co. 4
Some Good Ones E. E. Hall it Son. f
Season's Greetings Howe & Stetson. 1

WEATHER RECORD.

' Washington, D. C, Dec. 31, 1902, 8 p. m.
Forecast tor Thursday and Friday
Krtr New Eiicrlanil: Fair Thursday, warm

er in northwest portion; Friday fair, fresh
10 oriSK soutn wmus.

For Eastern New York: Fair, warmer
Thursday; Friday increasing cloudiness;
fresh to brisk south winds.

'Jot?nl Weather Report.
New Haven, Dec. 31.

i t a. m. Ft. m.

Uuroraeter..., .... 3J.35
Qemoerature 31
Wind Direction....... X SW
V ind Veiooity 8 Lt
I recusation ... 09 .10
Weather C'.car Clear
Win. Temoerature.... -- 4

Jiai, lempeiature. .. 38

L. M. TARR, Observer.

- Uriel Mention.
Happy New Tear to all.

High water y, 12:50 a. m.
To-da- y the feast of Circumcision will

"be celebrated' at Christ church at 10 a.
a. with holy communion.

Connecticut pensions: Widows, min-

ors, and dependent relatives, Eose B.

Butler, Waterbury, $8; Jennie E. Car-

penter, Brookfield, $8. '

The general offices of the Consolidated
v railroad in this city will be closed to- -

day (New Year's day), and many rail-
road clerks will accordingly have a hol-

iday..
The property at 112, 114 and 116 Con-

gress avenue, a three story frame struc-
ture, has been sold through Kohn &
Aal by. Julius Lederer to Isaac Gold-
stein of this city. The price paid was
about $13,000.

Hugh Doherty of Newark, N. J., for-

merly of this city, is on a visit-t- his
sister, Miss Susie Doherty, at her home
corner of Sylvan avenue and Orchard
street. Plugh is well and favorably
known hereabouts, snd 'tis many friends

-- 'ITl ha itylarl a. loflm that Via la in o
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Oopyrleht 'ST fcy
The Oa.

Evening
Dress Suits

Range in prices from

$25 and $50.
Only the very best tail-
ors can equal the work-
manship, fit and style of
our best garments.
TUXEDO COATS

To match suits, $ 1 5 to
.$35. , , ,

FROCK COATS and
VESTS
For afternoon functions

$10 to $30.
Everything that Men and Boys

wear.

CI
ft -B A- - '! """" VI3 CHApE-- ST.NtW HAVLN.CV

This is Aimed
At You, .

89c Bottle
Hunter Rye Whiskey
Wilson Rye Whiskey
Usher's Scotch Whiskey
Dewar's Scotch Whiskey
Burke's Irisli-WhisL-

oy-

A md Other People Kaam In Thle City
Local Social Kvonta Mere en 'I Uln.

where.

William Carroll, formerly of this city
but now located in New York, is spe;

a few weeks with friends in this
city.

Cards announcing the marriage of
Miss Eleanor Kneeland Curtis to Will-

iam Edward Seymour of New York
have been received in this city. Miss
Curtis was for some time instructor in
French at Miss Johnstone's school in
this city. Mr. Seymour is a graduate
of Yale, 1900, academic department, and
his home is in New York city. There
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour will make their
home.

The condition of Mrs. Stoddard, wife
of William B. Stoddard,
whose law office is In this city, was
critical yesterday. She has been ill sev-

eral weeks. At first she had malaria
but later typhoid fever developed in a
very severe form.-

Miss Helen Sammis of 2S9 Norton
street will give a New Year's party to-

morrow evening in honor of her sister,
Mrs. Clarence Cole and Miss Grace
Freeman of New York, who are the
guests of the Sammis family.

Among the New Year's day events
of more than ordinary interest will be
the wedding of Miss Mary Elizabeth
Bushnell, niece of Mr. and Mrs. Row-
land G. Hazard of Hlllhouse avenue, to
Captain Albert Sidney Brookes, U. S.
A. The ceremony is to occur
in the village church at Peacedale, R.
I., and a reception will follow at Holly
house, the Hazard family home. Many
people here are bidden and quite a
number will attend.

William H. Garde, president of the
Hotel Garde, left New Haven at one
o'clock yesterday for Thomasville,
Ga., where he intends to spend a month
or six weeks.

James H. Powell, the fireman of
No. 2's engine house, who was terribly
injured in the old packing house fire
in February, 1901, and who has been
in the hospital most of the time, has
recovered enough to attend to work
and y will go on as day operator
at fire headquarters, taking the place
of William Jackson. Mr. Jackson will
take his old place at No. 8's house, his
ankle which was broken several months
ago being well again.

Mrs. Watson is entertaining at her
home on Dayton street, her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Nichols, of
Nova Scotia. Mr. and Mrs. Nichols
will spend a number of weeks with
their daughter.

John Gay of Boston, formerly of this
city, is the guest of his brothers, Will-
iam and Edward Gay of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Maycock will
entertain their euchre club
at a special meet this afternoon and
evening at their residence on Oak place.
The members will "come early and
stay late." Supper will be served at 6

o'clock.
The condition of Mrs. John W. Lowe,

who is 111 with uraemia, was reported
slightly better yesterday. She had a
comfortable night and Dr. Chauncey S.

Lamb, the attending physician, says
she is doing as well as could possibly
be expected. The case begins to look
brighter and her familyand friends are
greatly encouraeed.

The Jolly Nine were entertained by
Miss Dorondo Jackson of Campbell
avenue, West Haven, Tuesday evening.
The members of this club are the Miss-
es Mildred Gregg, Antoinette Wells,
Rose Loomis, Florence Finney, Elsie
Davis, Christine Cooke, Bertha Ray,
May Brill and Mabel Loomis. This is
a literary club with games and music
Interspersed.

Mayor Studley yesterday afternoon
sent Secretary Julln on a tour of city
hall armed with a box of cigars, to ex-

tend His Honor's best wishes to all for
a most happy New Year.

Judge Lyman E. Munson of this city.
formerly a United States judge in Mon
tana, called yesterday on Henry T.

Blake, the president of the park com
mission, at city hall. He had with
him an ebony cane, the staff of which
was beautifully carved while the head
was covered with a silver cap, made
from a Spanish dollar. The cane was a
Christmas gift to Judge Munson from
his son, Edward L. Munson, surgeon
in the United States army in the Phil-

ippine Islands.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Willis Downs and son

Ralph Downs arrived on Tuesday from
the Adirondacks. They are staying at
the New Haven house. Mr. and Mrs.
Downs formerly lived on Dwight street,
having a very beautiful home there.
They rented it early in the fall and are
spending the winter at Syracuse, N. Y.

They returned to attend the funeral
services of Mrs. David Corey, which
took place yesterday afternoon.

Samuel E. Crocker, state secretary o
P. O. S. of A., who has been confined
to his home, 107 Gregory street, by s,

is renorted as recovering.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cameron of

Maple street. West Haven, have re-

turned from their visit with Mr. Cam
eron's parents in Bridgeport.

Mrs. W. J. If'.ock and Mason Klook of
Meriden, who have been the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Irving B. Klock of Ken
sington street', have returned to their
home,

Mrs. Field has returned to her home
in New York after a week's visit with
her sister, Mrs. I. C. Stormont, of Cen
ter street, West Haven.

Mrs. William B. Stoddard, wife of
Stoddard, is seriously ill at her

home in Milford with typboi fever. She
is attended by Drs. Putney of Milford
and B. H. Cheney of this city.

Mrs. Addie Phillips, who has been
spending Christmas in New York, has
returned to her home on Center street.
West Haven.

Mrs. W. T. Dill and her son. Master
Thompson Dill, of George street, have
returned from a week's visit in New
York, where they were the guests of
the former's sister, Mrs. Joseph Brooks

Miss Irene Keins of Amltyville, N. Y..
is spending her holiday vacation with
her former schoolmate, Miss Julia P.
Barker, of 114 Exchange street, West
Haven.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert A. Munsell of
No. 371 Whalley avenue will
evening entertain the N. N. Whist
club.

I ' new home.
f Superintendent Rattlesdorfer of the

. department of charities and corrections
f announced yesterday that he would

prosecute any boy found skating on the
1 pond at SpHngside before the supply of

ice for the home has been gathered,
i Every year the boys gather there to
l play 'hockey. They cover the ice with

v

. stone?, sticks and sand.

um PKillips, which was held in Kens-

ington Tuesday.
Franklin T. Ives of Meriden, for-

mer member of the state board of arbi-
tration and mediation, announces that
he will nresent $1,000 to the Curtis
Memorial library of Meriden upon con-

ditions that have already been accepted
by Treasurer George M. Curtis.

Mr. and Mrs. Carr of Thompson
street. West Haven, are entertaining
their brother and wife from Orange,
N. J.

Miss Genevie-- e Montgomery, school
teacher in Rockville, and a graduate of
the normal school. Oswego, N. Y., is

spending her holiday vacation at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. James Gardner,
50 Prince street, this city.

Mrs. Dayton of First avenue. West
Haven, is critically ill at her home.

Rev. D. J. Clark and wife, of East
Haven, will give a reception at the par-
sonage of the Congregational church

y. There will be open house from
3 to 5 in the afternoon and from 7 to 10

in the evening. A cordial invitation is
extended to all.

Miss Carrie Tussle lias returned to
her home on Center street, West Ha-

ven, from a five weeks' visit with rela-

tives in Brooklyn.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Moore of

Brooklyn are spending the noli lays
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bradley of
West Main street, Branford.

Last evening in the Sacred Heart
school hall on Columbus avenue the
Alumni association of the school gave
an entertainment and dance. Some of
the young ladies of St. Lawrence parish
repeated the farce, "The Hoyden,"
which they gave in the town hall, West
Haven, not long since. These young
ladles are the Misses Lulu Corcoran,
Annie Gaffney, Rose Dehner and Bes-

sie Bowen. After the entertainment
dancing was enjoyed for the remainder
of the evening.

Mrs. Henry Mathers, who has been
visiting her mother, Mrs. Cornelius
Buckley of Hillside avenue, Branford,
returned to her Stamford home Tues-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Phillips of Center

street, West Haven, have been enter-

taining a family party Mrs. Sarah
Phillips, Miss Helen and Royal Phillips,
Mr. and Mrs. Moffatt and daughter,
Miss Gladys of Kensington, Mr. and
Mrs. Wenzel and Miss Hanna of New
Haven.

Mrs. B. S. Mills and children of New
York city and Mrs. M. E. Bliss of New
Haven were callers in Branford Tues-

day.
Coginchaug council, O. U. A. M., of

Durham has elected the following off-

icers: Councillor, T. E- - Hull; V. C, W.
F. Atwell; R. S., S. W. Fowler; A. S.,
C. C. Atwell; F. S., Fred S. Johnson;
treasurer, A. F Hull; inductor, J. A.

Fowler; Ex., E. Atkins; I. P., Henry S.

Baldwin; O. S. P., R. M. Gondale; trus-
tees for three years, H. S. Baldwin.

A Christmas gift In the form of a
young daughter arrived at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dunn of Stam-
ford Christmas morning. Mr. and Mrs.
Dunn were former residents of Bran-
ford.

Dr. Park, who is attending David J.
Shields, who is critically ill at his home.
No. 10 Gold street, said yesterday af-

ternoon that the patient was sinking
gradually and the outlook for recovery
is not very bright., A general breaking
down of the nervous system followed
an attack of grip. Mr. Shields Is 61

years of age and is well known here.
He was formerly employed at the
county jail and for years was a sher-
iff's keeper.

Ernest Bartholomew Jr., of Branford,
has accepted a position with the Win-
chester Arms company of New Haven.

Philip Bird has accepted a position in
the store of S. A. Griswold in Bran-
ford.

Mrs. Raymond G. Baldwin gave a
New Year's party last evening for
her daughter, Miss Ethel Baldwin, and
her son, Harry Baldwin. Whist was
the diversion of the early hours of the
evening. There were four tables and
two prizes for the winners. A buffet
luncheon was served. The young peo-

ple watched the old year out and the
new year in. The guests were: Miss
Edith Biakeslee, Miss Ruth Bowman,
Miss Mary Pardee, Miss Pauline
Goebel, Miss Gladys Leonard, Miss
Alice Piatt, Miss Theresa Bowman and

J Spencer Ensign, Arthur Terrill, Robert
Andrews, George Frisble, Roy Root,
Miles Bann, Almond Kellogg.

The endowment rank, K. of P., ol
Branford, held its annual meeting at
the home of Frank G. Tester on Church
street last evening.

Literary Circle, No. 9. Brotherhood of
the Union, will meet Thursday, Janu-

ary 15, 1903, instead of January 1, 1903.

All members are requested to be pres.
ent.

At the annual election of officers of
the Branford Congregational Sunday
school the same people as last year,
with one exception, were named. Vin-

cent Ely was elected to succeed Harold
G. Baldwin.

George B. Whitmore of 4S Vernon
street, connected with the Eureka
Tricycle company, and Edward M.

Tilllnghast, of 34 Mansfield street, have
invented a child's carriage. They re-

ceived the patent rights this morning
from Washington which were solicited
by Attorney George E. Hall. Mr,
Whitmore assigned all his rights to the
invention to Mr. Tlllinghast after the
papers were received. The invention
calls for a carriage made of metal and
so constructed that it can be folded
when not. in use. The carriages will be
manufactured here.

William Yorke, who has been spend-

ing a week with his family on Camp-
bell avenue, has returned to New York,
where he is located in business.

Mrs. Frank Holcomb of New York
city and Mrs. William Hitchcock of
New Haven are holiday guests of their
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wilford
of South Main strflet, Branford.

Mrs. Parker of (teorge street, West
Haven, entetained the Tuesday After-
noon Whist club at her home on Tues-

day.

director of the Anderson gymnasium.
Music will be included in the pro-

gramme, arranged by the chairman of
the music committee, Mrs. Edwin
Marsh of Orange street

WHITE-ROCHEFOR-

One of the Prettiest Weddings of the
Season at St. John's P. E. Church,
Last Evening. s

At half after six last evening at St.
John's P. E. church was solemnized
one of the prettiest weddings of the
season when Miss Mabel E. . Rochfort
was united in marriage to Rev. Ralph,
H. White.

The beautiful church was appropri-
ately decorated with Christmas greens,
holly and palms. Professor Charles R.
Fowler presided at the organ. Tha
ceremony was performed by Rev.
Stuart Means, rector of the church. To
the strains of Lohengrin's wedding
march the bride entered on the arm of
her father. She looked beautiful in a
gown of white lansdowne with rich
point lac and pearl trimmings. Hftr
veil was held with white rosebuds and
she carried a bououet of bride's roses.
The bride was attended by her sister,
Miss Alice, as maid of honor. She was
attired in a gown of pale blue silk
mulle with ribbon and white chiffon
applique. The little sister, Katharine,
very daintily dressed in pink and white,
was flower girl.

Mr. Holman White of Philadelphia,
brother of the groom, acted as best
man. The ushers were Rev. John N.
Wade, Yale 1901, H. H. Brittan Ph. D.,
J. E. Cutler, Yale graduate depart-
ment, and L. S. Crane.

Immediately after the ceremony a
reception for the relatives was held at
the home of the bride on Edwards
streets. The house was tastefully dec-

orated with Christmas greens, holly,
ferns and red carnations.

Many beautiful gifts were received,
the remembrances of the numerous
friends of the bride and the groom.

The bride's gift to her maid of honor
was an opal ring and to the flower girl,
gold shoulder pins with turquoise. The
groom's gifts to the best man and ush-
ers were onal stick pins.

Mr. Holman White, the groomsman,
is a principal o a school in Philadel-
phia. He is a graduate of Wesleyan
university and of the Yale divinity
school, class of 1901,

The bride is a graduate of the Hill-hou-

high school and of the State Nor-
mal school of New Haven.

The couple left for a trip including
New York, Philadelphia and Washing-
ton.

Rev. and Mrs. Ralph N. White will
be at their new home after February
1st in Cummington, Mass., where Mr.
White has a parish.

CONNECTICUT C. T. A. U.

Meeting of Board of Government to be
Held Here y.

The semi-annu- meeting of the board
of government of the C. T. A. U. of
Connecticut will be held in G. A. R.
hall on Court, street this afternoon at 3

o'clock. Several matteis of import-
ance to the order are to come before
the board, among the most Important
being the advisability 'of holding a state
parade.

At the convention of this order held
at Stamford it was voted to hold a pa-
rade of all the state branches. The
matter was referred to the board of
government for action The board will
receive the reports of the county direc-
tors and officers showing the work
which has been done throughout the
state since the last meeting. The gov-
ernors will decide on a date for the next
annual convention, which will be held
at South Norwalk. Rev. Father Shan-le- y,

of Hartford, the national president,
will attend the meeting.

MILLIONS MAILED

To the Ten Thousand Stockholders of
the Consolidated Road.

Upwards of $1,000,000 in checks was
sent out in the mails yesterday by
Treasurer W. L. Squire, of the New
York, New Haven and Hartford Rail-
road company. This vast sum was dis-

tributed among the 10,000 stockholders
of this road, and the letters caused an
unusual rush at the pcistoffice. The
checks make an admirable New Year's
gift.

The dividend payments on the
leased roada were also mail-

ed yesterday. These payments amount-
ed to nearly another $1,000,000.

MORE COAL COMING.

Consolidated Has a Large Supply on
the Water.

The New York, New Haven and
Hartford Railroad company has order-
ed and received advices that there are
3ome fifteen thousand tons of soft ami
hard coal on the way here from New
Jersey. Should the weather remain
clear the tows are expected to arrive
at the New Haven docks
There are six barges bringing the fuel,
and more coal will be ordered in a day
or two.

CLOSED FOR INVENTORY.

Factory of the Winchester Cimpany
"Will Reopen

The factory of the Winchester Re-

penting Arms company closed yester-
day for inventory. Work will tje re-

sumed mornim;. The com-

pany always closes two days for Inven-

tory at New Year's.

ti'.vvry l.iHfl. r limiiberlKlit's 4'otih
Itrm'erty Warm tril.

We guarantee every bottle of Cham-
berlain's Coush Remedy and will re-

fund the money to anyone who is not
satisfied after using two-thir- of the
contents. This is the best remedy in
the world for la grippe, coughs, colds,
croup and whooping cough and is
pleasant and safe to take. It prevents
any tendency oC a cold to result in
pneumonia. All druggists.

Jameson s Dub. Whiskey "
Golden Wedding Whiskey
Heublein's Cocktails
Oporto Port
Pemartin Sherry
Jules' Leraux Cognac
St. Croix Rum

s

Plymouth Gin
Sloe Gin ,

Geneva Gin

SPECIAL MEETING

Of Pharmacist Commissioners in Hart-
ford January 13.

The state board of pharmacist com-

missioners" will hold a special meeting
in the capftol at Hartford on January
13 for the purpose of examining appli-

cants for state licenses. The board;
will be in session during the entire day
and many applications have already
been received from druggists' clerks.
The regular meeting of the commission-
ers will take place some time in Feb-

ruary.

First M. D. What a lot of things
have been found in the vermiform ap-
pendix!

Second M. p. And look at the money
that has been taken out of it. Life.

ri Anivrtcii" odllcr
In the frigid zone of Alaska or in the
torrid zone of the Philippines can enjoy
the delicious flavor of Borden's Eagle
Brand Condensed Milk in h'.s coffee, tea
or chocolate. Established in 1857 it has
stood first for forty-fiv- e years.

JANUARY SALE.

Carpet Lengths.

Tapestrys, Body Brussels,
Velvets, Moquettes, Axmin-ste- r

and Wiltons. Patterns
of Special Carpets, It yds 1.

and J yd.w., selling for '

95c.
value from $1.25 up to $3.75.
The lengths are not rugs, but
have five times the wearing
value of the average rug.
Borders, lb yds 1. and S yd
w., sell at 68c. Those who
come earliest will, of course,
get the best of these bargains.

The Thompson Shop,
C8-7- 0 Orange Street.

64

Slipper

FIRE IN SOUTHBURY.

Dwelling House Near Church Burned
Yesterday, ,

'

Southbury, Dec. 31 The fine two-sto- ry

dwelling house opposite the Con-

gregational church' was burned to the
ground this morning; fire starting from
an unknown cause.'

The bouse was owned by Dr. J. M.
Shepard, U." S. A.; of ' New Bedford,:
Mass., who occupied it for a time. A
heavy mortgage is held by Mrs. Cooley,
ey, of Waterbury.

C. E. Higgle and family had just
moved their furniture into the house,'
having come from Washington state
here. All the goods except the piano
and a few articles of furniture which
were saved by the neighbors were
burned with the house. The loss on the
house Is $2,000 and on the furniture 0.

Mr. Riggle' said he had paid $350

freight charges on the furniture, and
that the insurance would not nearly
cover his loss.

The house was partially insured. A
bucket brigade fought the fire, and a
number o persons came from Wood-

bury to help.

Greeting h M Piic,
903.

On the threshold of a new year, we
wish to cordially thank the public for
its splendid and liberal patronage. We
are grateful to our old friends and the
many new ones for this glowing com-
mentary of approval. For our part, we
hope always to improve. No amount of
success can ever make us feel that we
are tbo old to learn and that we can-
not profit by your ma jr valuable sug-
gestions. For more than one year we
have occupied our present new and
larger quarters where, we trust, trad-
ing is more convenient and so facilitates
courtesy, fair treatment and ever in-

creasing value-givin- g. Our watch-wior- d

will ever be as of old, The Right Things
at the Right Time it Right Prices. -

Hats, Haberdashery- - and Shoes,
854 CHAPES STItEET.

N. Y. STORK, 30-4- COBTtANDT STREET;
Shoe Factory, Itoclilaiid, Mass.

Bargains,
99

isoots at bargain prices.

of Eubbers in New Haven. The

THE

Bronson & Piatt Co.

AIM! YOU HAVING HOLI.
DAY PHOTOS

Mild at BEERS' STUDIO,
7C0 CHAPEIj ST.

THIS LOWEST. FKICE9
for Fine Work In this City.

Liia'o Portraits In Colors
of Crayon. s

ttlf tlnpA mfirie ptppt evn
nfet in by- our electric

'" . I

.saw--

The volume of the "Bushnell
covering the papers read at

the remarkable celebration of the cen-
tennial of Dr. Horace Bushnell's birth is
out. It is handsomely printed and car-
ries with it the record of the 103d an-

nual meeting of the general assembly
of Connecticut, which was by

devoted to Dr. Bushnell.

DENTAL CLUB ENTERTAINED.
' Dr. J. C. Barker of Wallingford in-

vited the New Haven Dental club to be
liis guests at an entertainment and su-

per Tuesday evening.
A very able paper was read by Dr.

McDonnell of this city on the subject
of skin diseases. Afterwards a Dutch
supper was served to which ample jus-
tice was given. The party returned on
the 11 o'clock train.

Dr. Johnston was elected secretary.
Dr. W. H. Metcalf president. Among
the guests were Drs. Strong, Griffith, J.
McManus, Charles McManus, H. S. Bas- -

t comb; E. S. Gaylord, W. S. Horton, R.
M.- - Gaylord, S. E. Nettleton, H. S.
Nichols, F. C. Parsons, A. M. Rice, A.
F. Slater, C. C. Smith, J. P. Barker.

PASSED PHARMACY EXAMS.

Seven Applicants Are Successful in
Examinations.

, Willis "l. Mix, secretary of the Con-- y

nectieut board of pharmacy, has ed

the following applicants as
having been successful in the examina-
tions held at Hartford on December 2

., for licenses to practice pharmacy: E.
v. E. Mayer, Edward F. McGuinness, H.

Burke Burckbuchler, and J. M. Jacobs,
of New Haven; George L. Driscoll of
Bridgeport, J. J. Lewis of Wallingford,

. and George T. Higglns of Waterbury.
The next examination will be held on
January 13 at Hartford.

A CONCERT BY COLORED SING-
ERS.

A concert will be given this evening
by colored jubilee singers at St. An-

drew's M. E. church under the auspices
of the Ladies' Aid society.

Man at door I want to take your gas
meter.

Lady of house Take it, by ail means.
I don't know a thing we could better
eparc Boston Transcript.

THE PURE
GRAIN COFFEE

Even children drink Grain-- O

because they like it and the doc-

tors say it is good for them. Why
not ? It contains all of the nourish-
ment of the pure grain and none
of thepoisons of coffee.

TRY IT TO-DA-

At grocers everywhere j 15c. and 25c. per package,

About 20 cases of our Christmas goods delayed in transit came in
too late for the Christinas sale. We mark them down to close at bar-- I

fain prices. Great value in Boys' and Men's Slippers, 45cr 48c, 58c,
75c, 87c, 5)7c and $1.25.

i Child's, Misses' and Ladies' Juliets, 57c, 69c, 75c and 97c.
Felt Sole Slippers ana Comtort

Robbers That Wear."
The largest and freshest stock

j "best in the world," including the "Gold Seal," don't wear out kind,
and a new invoice of Child's, Misses', Ladies' and Men's High Cut
Fleece Lined Overshoes. Special values at 87C, 1.00, 1.25, H.50
1.75, 2.00 and $2.50.

We save you money in Shoe bills.

COSGROVE'S SHOE EMPORIUM,
45 Church Street, corner of Crown.

v.


